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XXXVII.

THSE AWAKE2NINGI.i

A year bad passed sInce the marrlage aof
Carmen and OUver. We may brlefly summarize
as iollows the events that bad taken place durlng
ibis tine.

A few days aller the weddlng Moralôs had,
accordlng ta bis sîster'. promise, been recelved
lu the mercbani's bonsehold.

Introduceti by Carmen as a protégé, aImait a
frlend, of ber fatberls, lu wboma Don Jasé bad
Placed tbe most limplicit confidence, he was
5ffectiouately recelveti by aid Le Vaillant.
Indeeti but for Carmen's tlmely Intervention be
Wcild have been lmmediately Installeti as
cashier and controler of the business, but bis
simier was 100 unwilllIng ta allow tbe illions ta
Wich she hapeti toasucceed ta pans througb
the bauds ai ber brother, of whose rapaclîy
she hati hati only too convlncing proof. Sa
Moralês founti bimseif lnatalled lu a non-
descripî but wtbali very comfortable position lu
the establishment at Ingouville. In bis capacity
balf as steward and balf as factotum, lu wbich
ha was treuted on a footing af perfect equallty
by bis e mplayera, he set ail bis stock of lugenulty
tû work at carryiug ont a system of peIIy pilfer-
iIig, on the proceeds of wblch he was rapidly
growing rich. Philip and Oliver, l slaimoat
needless ta say, had too much confidence ln hlm,
98 one of Don José's moat trusted follawrs ee
to dream af what waa golng on.

Carmen, on tbe cotrary, hati ber eyes open
anti noue of ber brolber's litIle scbemes escaped
ber vigilance. She was omrpelled. however,
Mueb against ber wlll ta say uothing. She was
at ber brolher's mercy and any exposure of bis
Cilsonesîty would ouly iead toana expasure ai tbe
great fraud lu Whicb h. bnci 50 osucceasfuily
exubarketi.

Oliver bad hardly awakened ftom the bappi-
ne$& of bis boneymnoou, wben h. waa overtaken
by a miafortune wbicb was the more cruel ln
sas Iucb as it was unexpecteti.

One day at table Pbllip Le Vaillant was
Suddenly tricken down wIbh apoplexy before
l'ls guests, andtidt wiihout being ahl. ta breathe
9 parting blesslng on bis son.

Carmen did ber best ta carry off'tbe part of a
aorrowing danghtar, but thougb ber tears were
bath frequent and plenteous ah. did nett is
Ilime aompletely succeed la decelving ber
hil.baud. For the firet tume be was able Ix>
l*fletrate tbe mask she kuew sO, well how to
assume. Tbe thauglits he rea 1 in ber heart'
lilled i hm witb dlsmay. Gooti Goti, be thougt,'
ti hedid flot love my poor old father, whom ou
earth la she capable of lovIng. For tbe firat
Uime, 10e, h. began la entertalu a doubt ai hie
wfe's love for hlm. Heucefortb he was miser-
able. lie soon came W uderstanti that lbe
tendernees witb wbicb be b.d regarded ber
duriug the first few months of their marrlage
Was due merely ta tbe admiration be feit for ber
beauty; ncthlng more. Now tb. dream bad
Passed, and be was iully awake ta the bitter-

ieSsa of the remorse It lert beblnd. Remarie, fer
Oliver asketi himieli If he ha.] nol committeti an
eviî action wben be tbongbt be was f ulflliiug a
dnlty; If be really bad bad tbe nlgbt tW sacrifice
hie oatb to bis obedience tao the wlsbes ai bis
father, sud If be bati ual doue wrong lu givlug
UP Dinorab's confiding love for lb. doubtfll
affection ai Don Joaé's daugbter.

'lI1lndeed owed Annunuziata a fortune," be
Would argue wlth liliself, ii but I di notowe ber
MnY wbobe lii.! I had no rlgbt ta decelve for ber
the dear cbîîd whose beart 1 bave brakeul1 I
bave acteti libe a madman, and my unhappinesa
le of rmy own mablng."y

The resuit ai sncb bitter reflexions as these
wat Only wbat could bave been expected.
Olî'ver's love for Dinoraib, wbich. batinover
entîrely expIred, blazeti Up flercely once more.
Hiii heart tacik ta ilself wlngs sud flew off to the
'lePPY Breton land ubere bis true love lved ln
retirenet.

" Loslt to me for e ver!"I was the burden of bis
thcnabts at ibis tme. 1"For wbaî have I 110W
t0 liv. ?"

Carmen, for ber part, was io bappier than ber
bumbanti. She was deepiy burt and enrageci.

8h.10b.d een her bapeq decelved and ber
4Ye55Ws detoyed ai tbe arne lime Ibal oliyer

'.ggEPHYR," ixuSUMED rLl%'ER INAOF>S v EVERITY, " WHAT DO TOU MXFAX ? "

b.ad awabefled frein bis dreani. Until tb. lime disgust she learnedt hat she was doomed tlan
of Pbilip Le Vaillant's death she had only been taine lieéless existence aI Havre.
ludiffereut te ber busband. Now she peslvely Thxe disappolutineit was aimait too mucb for
bated hiln. And Ibis le bow ýt oame about, ber. She grew hi.xtleus, pale andtin; taok ta

The Gitau%, as we buow, whis under th. sway broodlng unlil ber hiusbaudi~renîarked the
oi two limpetuous, unrestrainabie, andi Irreasti- change aend asked tbe cause. She put hlm off
hie passions : pride anti ambition. She had witb au excuse.
bciped by lb. aid of the immense fortune ai Fiuaiîy a reaction came. lier ennui dlsap.
Philil) Le Vaillaut and hlm son Wo saîisfy these peareti. She bad dîsooveret a r.medy, the best
passions 10 tb. full andtot drink the CnP af of remedies for ennui-a disîractien.
pleasure to the dreg@. Wîîb galti there was This distraction wafî ne other Ibsu a band-
nothing h.yond ber 1reacb. Atitle, she b.d deler- somne gentleman.
mmced, sbould b. bers. She anti ber busband 4'aThe Marquis George de Grancey, Governor of
wonid take up their residence lu Paris or al Ver. iïÉiavre, was tbe gentlemian lu question wbaie
slailles, andi plunge inta the vortex ai pleasure aI attentions liat operatedth Ie wenderful change ln
the court. Carmen'. appearance.

But Ou 1h. day wben Oliver enleret Inlte full A thorougb rou4 i,1ke mail af the gentlemen
possession ofciisi princely fortune Carmen fount i aI thé court of Louis XV, the Marquis bnci sense
Out ber misaxke. j8he b.d far from apprecialeti enaugb nol ta inutrude bimmeli on the uewly
ber busband's chara4cter. Hie was no man to marnieti couple dnring lb. honeymoou. He
care fer ftbe pleasilFes af Paris or lb, dissipations bnew full well that 100 premature anti markeci

~the ourlt ai Versales.To ber. rage anti attentions wciuld cl Iinjure his prospect., H.

batisfied himmelf thereft>re forrmorne onthu wltb
frequent visita to the house at Ingouville lu
order ta accutom Madam Le Vaillant to hie
premence. Re aima prfited by theme occasions
Wo study the turn thinga were only too plalnty
taklng between bnsband and wlfe. Thun the
coolness that had recently sprung up was tully
known ta hlm, and h. now only awalted a fa-
vorable opportunlty ta indulge ln more marked
and unumlstakable attentions. The chance ho
wlshed for was flot far off.

Since the day when he came ta understand
the altered relatiouw between himmoîf and him
wlfe, Oliver to0 had became a totally cbanged
man. The presence ofi Carmen was insupport-
able ta hlm, and be began ici indulge hie humor
by taklng long strals and excursions luta the
nelgbborlng country where he wauld brood for
bours together over his unhappineas. These ab
sences, at first wfewand far between, became
more and morfrequent.

The marquis was t00 clever a man ta let sucb
occasions slip. Wbile Oliver wus sigbing over
hi. loat love he was entertaining Madame Le
Vaillant wlth bis pleasant conversation and by
no means unaccieptable attentions.

In justice to, Carmen, however, it muet be aid
that ber admirer found this cnqueist he had set
is heart upon a difficult one. She was in-

meusely fiattered aud plessed at bavingso0great
a gentleman at ber feet, but she was coquette
euough ta, recelve bis attentions with assumed
Indifference

XXX VIII.

T BE3 X1 0 MK.

Oliver, on account af bis repeated absence
fromn home, did net suspect wbat was galng
On.

On tbe other baud, tbe whole city busied Itaelf
wlth the incessant visita of tbe Governor ta Mn.
damne Le Vaillant, sud the valets af the bouse
gassiped about it amoflg theniselves.

Thim was; more tban Zephyr, the old servant
of Pbilip, oauld tolerate. Hie fancied the houer
ai tbe famuly wns comnpramised and Wl, burt1
lu is own pride and self-respect.

-Thils muaIscesse," said he, &"or ese snme de y
my yeuug master 'will learn (rom abroad ti'.
riimors that are circulating lu bis own bouse
and the blow will be too severe for hlmn. I cli
not want tbis tb bappen.1w I wlll admuicnsbhlmn
ru yself."1

Then, after a momeuî's refiexion, Zepbyr,
shakIng bis head, contlnned:

ilSme people say that the wbole truth shouki
not always b. tald. WhatIif Mr. Oliver were te
gel angry PagaInsi, me for telling hlm ? Well,
If he does, the fault wlll ual te mine and I
shall bave doue my duty. 1

The saine uit that Zephyr bad formeti th li
resolution, Oliver returned laler tbau usual. Hie
arrived mast aI the moment that supper was hein
served up.

As usuai be toucbed wilb bis lips the forebeati
o Carmen, sat dowu lu face of ber, belped ber,
helpeti himself, aud after exchanging a few lu.
signIficaut words, plungeti again Inta that revery
wblcb bati become the beet portion 0f bis ex-
istence, as il transported hlm lun spiril to,'Brit.
tauy, beside bis Dinorab.

Carmen respecteti the silence af ber bumband.
She too feli back upon ber tbougblm and at fre.
queut Intervals a sigh escaped ber coral lips,
wbile ber great black eyes glanceti at Oliver
with a lok of raillery and dladain.

"lPoor fool," se.oflen murmured, 6"Incapable
of appreciatiug the treasure wblcbhe posmesses in
me. Hie abandons me, the weaitby ativenturer,
the merchaut's son, and ai my feet 1 see a gen-
tleman, a great lord, lbe noblesl, the
handsoniesl, the mnat refineti oi men. lie
loves me. He wouid give bis esoutcheon for
oue of my amiles; bis sont for one of my bisses.
My dream, mY uselema dreani, alas!1 would b. ta,
set upon rny bmow the marquis' crown. Marquise
de Graucey 1 oh!"I

And Camnn'. ead wciuld droop upon ber
breasi.

Aiter the repuat, husband andi wife retireti to
their respective apartments.

ZephYr, holding a torch ln bis ha&id, precedeti
Oliver into bis heti-obamber andi stooti aIt tb

jdoor awaitinq bis orders.
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"Good night, oltI friend,"1 salid Oliver, accord.
lng o his habit, 66I need aothlng. You may re-
tire."1

Zephyr romainod immoveablo, like a sentinel
on îluiy.

IlDtid you not heur me? asked the young
juari.

"Bcg- pardon, ir."
XVbaf are you valiing for?

"Si r, excuse mue; btit1 have sometbirsg parti-
cular to fell yon."1

Il Weil, speak. I lîstersi."
Zephyr looked perplexed.
The young mari soticing bis trouble, asked:
la there question of aoneihiisg grave ?"I

"4It mray be tiraitise thisg l is ot precîsely
grave, but at any rate, IL bothora mue."

ilTell me their, at once, what It l."1
diIL ta about NMadamte."
"lMy wif ? " exclairned Oliver with a tisriii

and an exi)reý'sion o f keenest surprise.
Thbe nil valetrmade an affirmuative igu.
"lZepisyr," reaninêd Oliver lun a tome of aever-

ity, il whsat do you irrean ? I
"4Master Oliver, IL la now a gond while tisat

yon frequrenitly absent yourseif from the house.'"
"lThat la trise, but wisaiof It ?Il
"ITiiere is tbi.-, ir ; wisile yen are away 'Ma-

dame doua isot re'nrim alone."1
-I neyer preenied tIdon ber to soitude."
"NXo ceriaiisl', Masier Oliver, yoîi are lix>

kiîid-lsiarted forr tirai, but dIo you know whsoî
Madlamesoreceive ? '

6How c(suid 1 kiow, aince I have nover askeut
lier ? Besides, se may recclve whoin aise
pleasea.

IlYes, Master Oliver, but If Madame receives
a certain persois foo ofters, yon aihourd know IL,
btsouldn't y)ts"

"6Corne, Zephyr, speak ont, f0 wlsorn te you
refer?"I

"To lithe ovrio of tbe City."
"The 'Marqilde Giancey?"
" Ye SI,-ir..",
"lI see iis ar. . lis that. The Mar-quis belonga

to tise best socirty and It is natural Malaisie
Le Vaillantsi oîid receive in with peasure."

"dTison lus isits suit you ?"
-Certaiiy."1

i"And tIis llail the samne hi yen that lie cornes
bore every day ?"I

diThe Mlarquis cornes every daï?"I salid Oliver
with surprise.

"lWlthout fail. As soona as you go, ho cornes.
Oise would tbink that ho awaits your dopar.
turc hi arrive."

Oliver kîsit lus brasa andI kept silence a nme-
ment. But recoverirsg, ho said %i lth calsn:

"iIf Mr. de Gi»ancey cornes wbeta I ans ont,
notbing la more simple, as I absent myseif
every ovening. But tell me, Zephyr, what puts
If luto your head te treat this nmatter as an
eveisiof inmportance ?"l

iBecaiise, sir, if la taiked about a lîttIe more
tbrîî I like."l

Oliver siarted for the second tise.
"4Ais, ItL staîked about?"

"By w lsom ?
lly everybo-dy.'

"Net by mny peope?"
6ç3v tiser more than hy anybody ciao."1

déWbhat do fbey Say ?"l
ilThey mpeat in diffrent ways that no doubt

tire iovîriror w' 'nid cerne home more rarely If
yen rernriîsed ofiorer at home."

"-nim.,"1 salid Oliver with animation, alsoat
witis aîgei, "lioîeuknow that thias sagmavein-.
jury, ais irsul, a blightlug susapicion thrown la
tIse frcr of rry wlfe ?I

Tie nid Se'rvantr siook blis head.
- No, il, master Oliver, notising of the klint,"

said lie.-"NI) crie dreama 0f irsuiting ouryouug
itr0. Oîly, fthc Govemiorîla kmowaas aman

wiî dissni, respect womiea antI..
Oiiver -trsawerod înftilîg.

"Sr"added Zephyr timudiy, "iyou wiii not
ihisk ili of me for speakiug thusa 10 yen?"I

di y nre oa, my good Zephyr. On the con-
trary, 1 an oblgeui f0 ynu. My wlfe lsabaove
reprrrneb. I answer fr ber, as for myseif. But I
wlI hprt a stop f0 ail these ruinera. Go, Zephyr,
a niiiIt!ep sounsly, you have doue your duty andI
1 ihank you rigain."

TIre oid valet soîzod the band of bis masier,
kisasel if antI departed perfeciiy satiafied.

Oliver, ieft alorte, dropped into an nrm îcbair,
witir a feeling of prostration. Ho thus solilo-
quized :

-"1 L srny fanît. I have not fnlfilled the dutios
iruposed by the Alinigbfy 0on a husband. Soif-
furei l a bail cîunseîlor antI I amrrsponsible for
the hurm IL msîy lail my wife hi commit. She
doea flot love me, burt I ar n oue the le"s obliged
hi watch over ber. As to the Marquis de Grancey,
It la bis trade te coturt Annuniziatsa. I ougbt net
to ho surpriseul at lit, but 1 must defend sy right.
Yes, sy lhînor is lu jeopardy. 1I anail i ght.,"

*.- fLe~r fakîng ibis resolution, lire waa calmer
ami slepi, btter than ho bail done for marîy
îîigbtsi.

IL Wa. Augual,.t. ThAisesn pomeddo bs fre

KNOWING DUo.

"lUpon returaing,"P writes an Anierican
abroad, Ilfrom a residence in lt&iy, we took a
steamer from Leghorn to Liverpool hi avold the
fatigue Of the land Journey. On corng into
port at Marseills we were det.ained severai
day., the ship's boat plying between the steam-
er and the shore, the harbor being, as usual,
crowded with bipe Of everY nation andI descrip-
Lion. On the second day atter port a mogit mi-
serable, halC.starved dog (terrier), one aide of
whose body waa a mass of pltch, was observed
hi crawl upon the coXpationladder, givliàg a
terrifled look arouad hlm. Mach surprised at
the slght of the wretehed animal, the captaîn
exclaimed, 4'Yhose dog cari this ho ?' andI the
inqutry went around among t.he BaveraI pus-
sengers and crew. Nu one ownad hlm, andI the
stewart, followlng hlm on deck, explained that
ho had found the poor creature hidden away lu
an empty berth. Captain M.-., a klnd and
humane mau, proposed hi, adopt hlm as one of
th- ship's compaay, and, setting hlma up on his
legs, made a pretance of giving hlm a dozen ast
punshmeat for coming on board as a stowaway,
greatiy tb the amusement of the children, andI
iben aamed hlm Jack. A sailor groased bis
coat and set hlm free from the pitoh, making
hlm look more respectable; and, with good
living and kind treatnt, Jack soon recovereci
bis spirits and seemed, ont of gratitude, hi
attach himself specially hi the captain. If
spoken hi lri any other language than2 Engliah,
ho wonld romain quite nnconceraed, but 4 good
dog,' ' good old fellow,' wouîd make hlm wag
bis tail and look happy. Before coming inhi
the Mersey River we took la onr pilot, Then a
audden change came over Jack, who had been
a motit quiet and peaceable travelor ; ho grew
quite exclted, runnng up and down on the
bridge andI jumping Up thi get a look over the
ide; so great was hia evideat exitement, the

nearer we came hi Liverpool, that he attracted
the attention of every one on board. On reach.
ing our destination, andI white as yet the
steamer had scarceiy shipped, the ropes for
moorlng being oniy t hrown ashore, Jack was
observed to mount a casie of oranges placed at
tho aide of the steamer and at one bound leap
on shore ln a moment. i'Follùw that dog,'
cried the captata hi a man standing on the
wharf, ' and see wbere he goes.' Off sot the
mani, and after somne tîme returned quite ont of
breatb, saying he had been obliged hi give over
the obase, Jack having set off at a quick run up
one street and down anothar, evidently t.aking
the neareat road home. The curlous fact wasi
how the dog's Inà§tInct enabled hlm hi choose
ont of the many ships lylng round one whose
destination was Liverpol. How be came on
board noue of the salors conîdteltal; but that ho
was doing wrong he evldeatly knaw by hid-.
Iug hllmseiî away until discoverei by the
steward."

* ~ J. .iNj.
The dcor opened. Carmaen expected the

marquis; il was Oliver she saw before her.
She had not sufficient empira over hersoîf te

check a movernont of surprise.
"lDo I dlstnrb yen, dear frbend ?"l asked Oliver,

withsaa amile.
"lNo, indeod, my friend, but I se littIe ex-

pected hi aee you; you corne bore se rarely."1
IlIs It a reproach ?"I
"By no means. I should not wish yeu hi change

your habits of life. Do you not go eut hi-day ?"I
"No. I mean this hi ho a hoiiday for me."
"A holIday."1

IlThat of spendiag my time wlth yen, If you.
wiil ailow."1

Carmens feit a thrilI.
INeotI I tell yon,"' she saitthat your

prerrenco alwaya makes mue happy"
"Thon you consent."
"With alI my beart."
"How cari I aufflclentiy thank yen."

Undor the exterlor of oalma andI courtesy,
Carmen was reaily on thoras.

She trembled lest M. de Grancey should sud-
deniy make bis appearance.

ilYes, my dear, IL la long siaco yon have fa-
vorgd me with your company. Corne.

And she went hiward the door.
"Where are yots gl g?"I asked Oliver.
"To the bouse, of courie."1
"Wby not romaiu bore?"l
"The heat is si ifllag."1
"O, I bardly thlnk no. The breeze blows

tbrougb the windows. Surely, yen do net mean
to go thus."1

ilLot us stay, thon, If yeu wish it," murrnured
Carmn, falling back on the divan.

Severali moments of silence followel.
The littie clonda of anxiety that passed over

Carmen's featurès did not escape Oliver.
Ho was dobating with bimself how far these

clonda donoted the presence of evil lu ber beart,
She was soarchiag soma means of lnduciag

ber husband hi beave the klosik. The maLter
was 0oe0f vital moment.

If abe coultI draw Oliver hiward the bouse,
the marquis' visît would sem naturai andtint-
tended for ber huaband as much as for herseif.
If, on the other hand, the marquis came ti the
pavillon as usual, wltbeut belng announced,
what shouiti Oliver think ?

Ho w was she hi setT
At leagth, ho decidedte h use oae of these ex.

pedients.

(To b.e o"nsuej

THE F Vn T-ý

Thou of the sunny head,Wlth tillies garlanded,
And bosomn fairer than the blown sea-foam;

O Spring, ln what waste desert dost thon stay
Whlst leaves await thy presence to unfold ?

The branches of the lime with frost are gray,
And ait lmprigoned la the crocus' gold.

Corne, sweet Enchantreas, oome 1

Though, ln the sombre west,
The star bath lit his crest-

Pale Phosphor, frontlng full the wlthered
moon-

Tby violets are sepultured lni snow,
Thy dalsies twinkle neyer ln the sun,

Rude wluds throughout the ruined forests
blow,

And silent ls the dove's melodjous moan:
Enchantres, hasten soon.

White are the country ways,
And white the tangled maze,

Loved of the oxlip and the creeping thyme;
Bare shakes the poplar ou the suilen ridge,

Coid glooma the spectral mili above the
flood;

Hoarse torrents stream beneath the ivied
bridge,

And lighitniugts strike the darkness of the
wood:

Enchantress, bleas our dîime.

No bloom of dewy morn,
No freshly blossomed thorn,

Gladdeus the importunings of aad eyes;
The day wa8tes dreariiy, through cloud and

sieet;
Over the watered meadows and istark vales

The night cornes down lmpetuoua and fleet,
And shipa and ciLles shiver ln the gales:

O fair Enchantress, ruse.

Arise, and bring wlth tixee
The rathe bud for the tree,

The healtng sunshine for the trampled grasà
Loose tendrils for the bonghs which bleas

the eaves,
And shleld the swallows ln the rainy houra,

The pendent flames whlch the laburnum
heaves,

And faint scenta for the wind-stirred lilac
flowers.

Enchantreas, breathe and paso.

Men knew, and klssed, of oid,
Tby garmenta glittering foid-

Thy radiant fcotprint on the mead or waste;
Barth kindled a4 thine advent - aitars

burned,
And ringing cymbala bade the heaths be

gay ;
But now, ln sunless solitudes inurned,

Thon leav'st &the world unto reluotant day.
O haste, Enchantress, haste 1

The larks shall sing again,
Between the sun and raja,

The brown bee throngh the flowered pastures
roamn,

There shall be music in the frozen woods
A gurgling carol lni the rushing brook,

An odour ln the balf-unbosomed bud,
And dancing fox.gloves ln each forest nook:

Then, corne, Enchantreas, corne.

CRISTMAS IN -RUSSIA.

The levellin imand of civilization bas in rnost
countries ln Europe set aside tue Joyous rnerry.
maklng common at Christmnas ln earlier periods,
In Rassia, however, the good olden trnesi stili
ln a great measure prevail; for, thongh ln St.
Petersburg and Moecow, and other places where
the Influence of Enropean fashions extend, the
ancient manners and customs are wearing out,
la the rernoter provinces of the empire they
na.intain their sway. Tiiere the Christian festi-

val ln stili celebrated accordinq to the forma
whlch prevailed on the firstIintroduction of
Chrlstlanity into the land. The ancient ceremo-
nies are conaldered of anch. importance by the
majority of the Russian population, that early
ln the mouth of November ail minds becorne
busy with thoughts of them. About this perlod
the fathera of familles begin to reflect, and to
calculate how many sausages, what quantlty of
saited meat, bow many bottles of kirsch and
other liquors they ougbt to provîde for the
corning festival; whlat the women ponder
upon the chances of spending a right rnerry
Christmas; they arrange among tuemselves
wbose house shall be uelected for the entertain.
nmonts, whorn they shah Invite to whlle away
the long evenings with them, and what girls
would be the kjost weicome guesta4 to their own
daugbters, should It hAitheirP lot to-e -erat th
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bly celinetI. Long before the ove of Stý. Wasaill,
the mistres or the bouse thus 8electod begins a
round of visita to aIllthe frienda and relations of
the family, Invitlng youug and old, mentioning
each person by name, and repeating to eaclî the
complirnentary speecheos hauded down frons
generation to generation. On the following day
the same round Is made by the nurse of the fa-
miiy (babka posywatka), whose mission is lhi
repeat the invitation to the young girls. The
eutry of the nurse iu her ainhassadorial char-
acter into every house la greeted with lotîd and
joyfni acclamations, and site ls received wlth
many marks of respect. Whiio she la delivering
her message she mentions each person sovorai-
iy lnvited, and adds the narne of their place of
residence; and now the rnistress of the house
gets la rt-adlneas for ber a cup of wine, ansd pre-
pares to wheedle ont or lier tho mimes of thle
other gueat4. lnvited, thoseoto the per:molis who
have beeri rejected, and lastly, but mostinmpor-
tant or ail, the naines ofthie youn- mens and
young woinea"1 elected"1 for each. othter. Thîis
iast question rofers to the most, iîteresting of
ail the customs connected witb ftie Christmas
feastivities. There is an ancient mile wbïclî de-
terrmes that tise mistreassof tihe bouse whiere
the festîvities are celebrated sitah cisoosti for
each young lady a maie conipaîrion cailed the
66eiected." His priviioges ln bis Intercourse witlh
the maiden aie greater tiîaî tbo.se of otier
young men, for whicb lie compeissates by de vot-
ing himseif exciusiveiy to ber etitertaiiîsînent.
The couple thus joined are calicil suzenîsyja,
andI the lady of the bouse is expected to sihow
muci diacretion in lier selections, becausewiîat-
ever abte decrees it these matters must be un-
conditionally aubmitted to by fatisers andI
mothers as weii as by tise parties tiîemselves.

Whiist the matrons are making arrangements
among themseives, the father of the famiiy
whose bouse bas been selected is by no ineana
1dbe ; ho must sond invitations lis bis own ime,
or tihe guests wii consider thernselves sigbted.
Early in the morning ho calîs in thie swat-a
person weii acquaintedl witb the duties or ar-
bassador-and intruats thi hm tise greetings and
messages hi, frienda andI relations. The swat de-
parts upon bis mission witb is is igbly (leco-
rated baton of office in bis baud. On enteriug a
bouse ho tirst pronouinces a short prayer before
the Image of the tutelary saint, and thon, bowrug
profoundly to the master antI mistresas ays:

IdPhilimon Spiridonowitscli and Anisa Kar-
powna salute you, father Arl.amoii Triphono-
wltsh, and you, mother Agaphia Nelidowsia."
Here ho Inakea a 10w bow, which ia returuod
with equal courtesy, nnd the persons ho is ad.-
dressing reply:

"&We hum biy tbank Philrnion Spiridono-
wiisch and Arma Karpownia."1

The servant than reaumes:
- Thoy have enjoined nie hum bly hi 80 soliit

you, father Artamon Triphosowitscb, and you,
mother Agaphia Nemlidowna, to spend a few
hours of Christmias ovoniing witb tbem, and to
amuse yourselves as bebt may suit you, hi wit-
nosa the sports of the fair maidens, to break
wlth them. a bit 0f bread and taste a grain of
sait, and partake wlth thora of tise roasted
goose."1

Thon foliow tise forulas whîicb obtairs tii
Russas, sncb as tise lrsvlted not accepting the in-
vitation untii poiiteiy pressed, ansd eovontuaiiy
agroeing hi corne without faiJ.

The firat eveuing in the bouse of ezitertain-
nuent la devotod hi the receptios of tbo 4. fair
inaides." When darkîsess sets ii, crowds of
poaâants are seon assombied outslde the bouses
lis whicil the great ontertalumients are to tako
place, watcbing for a sigbt of the invited guosts,
and pas4 their Judgmeut ou the varions retinues
andI mark how eacb are recoived. Long trains
of sledges couduet tise maldes to tise boube of
their hospilabie bost. Ia the lirai, sterige sit the
maiden, ber mother, and at tise feet of the
former ber favorite compaulon, genieraiiy a
poor girl of inferior rank. la the second aleIgO
are the tlre-women, wiistbe Jewei ca.,kets, tise
varions aweetmeats and cakes with wbils the
fair maidena are aiways provided, and pre8enta
for the domestica of the bouse whcb' ehisey are
about to visît. After these folow frienda and re-
latives andI dorneatics-the more numerous the
botter, for accordimg hi the leisgth. 0f tht, train la
the honor and glory that redound hi the bouse
at which IL stops. Each procession, as Il ap-
proaches, las headod by the babka pozywatka, an
inviter-in-chief of the fainily.

On arriving, the guests do flot itnmediately
descend frons their siedges, but await, amidat
the cracking of whips, the Jlnging of the siedge
bells, and nie noise and ciamor of huxidreds of
apectahirs gatbered ln tbe streot, the hoat aisd
hostesa, wbo, on hearing tise signai, descend f0
the gate of tise conrtyard to roceive the ni. Tise
firsi greetlnv, consista in many ceremonieý, bowi
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People. When the hour for going to rest arrives provided on these occasions te almost Incredible. 0
tbey are conducted to a large room Iln whlch Before the arrivai of the guests a large table tas'W
feaberbeds are spread upon the floor, and in plaçed in the middle or the room and covered
thlese "lthe playfellows"I repose during the wlth a profusion of delicacies of home growth a
fllgbt, it belng the rule that they are nlot to be and manutacture, as well as foreign, ail served ic
8eParated se long as the festival lasts. Up lu lin dielhes and plates, and flanked with

Next morning the whoie town or village 1.4 flasks withrbut number of the various bomne-
early iu moverneut, and the goass are abroad made tiquors which are so much ln favor wîth
"3) give and receive information as to the events the Russians. As soon as the gueste enter, they
0f the preceding evening. lu the festive bouses, are presïed te partake or the good things pre-T
011 the other hand, there lasrauch bustle and pared for them. The bost presents a sîlver cup
turmnoil. The nurses rise with the dawn of day containing apple, raspberry, currant, or sorceE
te Prepare the rnorning draught for the ,fair other liquor on a wooden saiver to each of the
ITiidens,11 consisting of a mixture of wine, beer, guests, ment.tonln.- them by name and request-
honey, and spices; whilst the rest of the do- lng tbem to drink; and wben, te prove their
Iflestîcs apply s0 freely to the new wine, whlch reflned manners, they make a very long resîs-T
Oni these occasions ts dealt ouIto them lu a tance. he Implores them at least to taste the
liberai mauner, that they are quiet unequal to beverage. The mIsiregs of the bouse in the
Perform the nuinerous tasks the busy housewlfe me,ânwhile stands behind ber "ébetter baif,"1i
Iftrusts to tbem. The "ifair maldens"I alone rest accompanying each of bis words wlth a deep
ilnisturbed until the bell tolle for church. At <curtesy to the guest. If the latter aim at being 6
this signal the mistress of the bouse, wbo must admired for curtesy and elegance of manner, he
nlot. Venture to awaken tbem earller, presentS refuses to accept the proferreddraught frein the i
herseif on the threshold of their door, and cries band of her husband, but entreats the lady to)
out: IlHoiloa, holloa ! f air maideus i it is time te baud Ilto hlm; then, selzing the cup, he
rise. Your elected are up long ago. They bave expre-ses a thousand good wishes for every
aiready beaten the dust ont of their coats, have member of the family, ud slowly quaifs the
lOoked about them in two markets, have soid beverage, after which hie is entitled to Imprînt a e
ttree swlne, bave chased about ln the steppes, kiss on the forehead of the hostess. When thisa
and have everywhere inquired for their eiected. ceremony la gone Ibrongh, the guests are9

~p, Up 1 and now say what bave been yonr requested te partake of something more sub- t
(dreams, and who appeared te you ln your stantialilsomething for the tooth,"1 and thea
Bieep? e, hospit.ality of the entertaluers la evluced by l

The answers to these questions are listened repeated com plaints that their guests do notE
te Wth profound attention, for the dreams of sufficiently bonor their cheer. To the young g
the "lfair maidens Ilduriug the Christmas festi- married women no wiue or liquor la offered, buta
Val ar.o considered of gravo- lmport, and are they are sure to llnd their kind bostess pre paredh

repeated 'in every bouse ln the village, and the to regale them privately lu à sîde room wlth t
babuschk, or inierpreter of dreams, ln called in strong mead or cherry-brandy. The "dfair mai-9
by t.he hostess to gîve a clear interpretation or dans"I are not ailowed te partake of the refreh-r
tbat whic. has passed throngh the young ladies' ments prepared for the other guests, but each of
uliflds during sleep. Breakfast ls now served, 1'hem is provided with a paoket of cakes, fruits,
afler which there la an attempt to amuse by and sweetmeaîs, to whlch she applies according
ganules and sports, but these generally iauguish, to ber desire. The poor Ileiected"I alone are
for the li me tasdrawing near wben the idelected"I entirely excluded from partîcipatien in then

are to appear, and the choice whlch bas been feasting that ts going on around them; they are0
Ilade for Ihem àle of course not malter of lu- expected te be nipituschtshi-i. e., nether eaters i
dilfi'rence. At the appointed bour the doors are nor drinkers, as it le supposed that the pleasurev
thrown open, and a numerous procession entersd they eujoy in the presence of the -4 fair mai- t
anfd the several persous are preseuted to the deus I wiil nullify every other feeling. t
Mtaidens by the host and the bostese as tbe Wben the refresbmeflta are partaken of thek
corulpanlons they have selected for Ihem, and te guests begîn te give signa of their intention te0
be the leader of their games. take leave, and lit again becomes the duty orft

At nightfall of the second day the rest of the the bost andi hostess te press tbem te stay. Tbe I
lvited guebts begîn te arrive. The host takes eloqueuce of the latter proving vain, masks and f

Upf bis stand lu tbe gateway te recelve them, the morris-dancers are cailed lui t aid. These masks, t

hOstems awaits themn on the duorstep, and the wbich are of the most primitive description) and
M-aidens meet them lu the hall. After many geiierally rerresefit bears sund goats, blind beg-
greetiugs aud salutations the guests are at iength gars and clowns, perform natural dances and
seated in the great room, flot, bowever, wtbont recîte fables aud falry tales, lu wblch they
~ulch attention being bestewed as te thA place cleverly Introduce ail kiuds of strlklng aud op-n
a8slgned to eacb. Those wbomn the host aud posite proverbesud pisyful allusions 10 thed
hostess are de-irons of honorlng are piaced at fanits aud foîbles of manY of the guests, sud i
the top of the room. Rich old bachelors are more particfllarly te the auxiety of the mothers
genersily seatefi ou ths rigbt, sud uext to them to see their dangbters suited wlth a desirable0
the eider ladies of the secondary Importance. If idelected." No one ls allowed te take sîuiss
there be any fat, fair, and rosy lady lu the what tasassid on theise occasions, provided their
eOfllpany, she le pretty sure te be seiected the names are not meutioned ; but should thet

(111een of the evenlng, and le led wlth ruuch maskers lu any way overstep Iheir privilegesa
ceremnonY tb the seat of honour. The youug tbey are lmmedlateiy Iurned ont. Tbe host ls (
'llarried women are placefi On the left and ob- bouud te offer them the same refreshments ast
serve a ri-id silence. The more staid thelr other guesîs; If they refuse to partake of any,
lePorment the more they are admired; sud they are supposed te be persons of rank, andt

Mlother aud mother-in-law, bnsbaud and are, on departtng, conductefi te the gaie wItht
brother, giory lu the proprlety of their con- many marks of consideraîlon. Those maskers
dluCt. The suizennyja, on the oontrary, are who inay have oniy tasted a few drops of any
grouped lu the corners of the roome and are beverage are seized by the servants on tbeirt
engagea lu merry converse, which, however. la returulng, and aswuu -. baokwards aud forwardsi
carrled on lu an undertone, as ail boîsterous for about bal a dozen ti mes§.F
riflirthi would be a brench of decorum, and When the company begîn te weary of Ibisà
cOntrary te lhe respect due bo the eider persous kiud of amusement, then commence the so-
pr,ýsent. The latter, on Ibeir part, are bouud not cslied idlsh gamles," the MosI lnterestlng en-t
tO interfere wiîb lthe amusements of the young tertalumeut of the evening. A table lu ther
Ones, or to Inte-rupt their conversations. mitddle of the floor ta covered by the babks

Ail the gueste ut the Christmas festival are poziwalka with a white clotb, whllsI tbe eldeett
oiresSed lu their holiday clothes, but the caprices nurse lu the family places npon il a dlsb filled
0f fashion are bauisbed from their garments as with wster. White Ibis lsgoinc on the company
lunch as from thpir social plessures. The stand lu a ring round the table, and wheu the

cO-'uMe 0f the old-fa,,hloned Russiaus le nul arrangements are compieted, the "6fair mai-
'flore distiugulished for ls rîchuese than for ils deus,"l their "4elected," aud ail he marrled wo-
a

t
iquity. Iu Ihe provincial districis the sou men of lte party, &tep forward and depoil

(tresses as bis father sud as bis father's father their rings, bracelets, and earriugs upon the
lild before hlm; and even te maie taste and table. The boistesa then brings a napkilu, with
v4anuîy venture not te lntroduce an Innovation which the person ofciating aI the disb, afler1
lu the costume whicb ages have consecrated. A deposltiug therein ail the rings, bracelets, sud
l'nige beaver cap, a pelisse of sable or fox ekin, a earrings, covers il, white the wboie compauy

rlchIiy embroldered kaftan bntîoued up the seat Ihernselves lu a circle round he table, the9
front wlth silver buttons, sud a girile of rich old nurse being piaced so as to be Immediateiy4
Persia,, silk, or 3uf a red klud of woollen sluif lu front or te dlsb. The other nuresé having1
0
aiied kunmatscb, ls the uniforra ofeach weaithy Iben piaced a few émail bits of bread, somne1

rnli guest. The mnarried women wear te sait, and tbree bits of oharcoal, on a chair close1

k0koscbnlk, a klnd of head-dress made ofascariet te lte table, ail perions present Juin lunlihe
s11k, embroîdere<î wlth colored eliks or pearîs idsong ofte sait and the bread"Il(chielu i.
aUd trimmed wlth lace, from which 1a eus- soli). Thsis song, whicb. bas many variations,
Peulded a white fatu or sbort veil. Their dress but ls essentlaiiy lte samle throughout Russia,
caiied seraî,hau re erfnIes lu shape s ciergy- fronilte conflues of Siberia te th i frouller of
1

flan' 5 gown, and le4ruade of ricb gold or sîlver Poisnd, Is as foiiows :
brocadle, buttoned lte front wlth a single row ."May the bread and the sait ilve a buudred
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of eacb determiniug the fate of the person te
whom it belonge.

These songe, thougb 0of a primitive character,
are flot devoiti 0f grace lu conception, as the foi-
lowlflg specimen wll prove:

'dA sparrow-bawk flew ont from une tree-
elava i

Aknd a littie bird flew out froni auolher-slava!
Tbey flew toeaech othier and klssed each other
-sava I

Embraced each other witb. their downy wlugs
-sava !

And the good folks wonder'd sud marveil'd
-s5va I

That sparrow-hawk and dove sbould builti their
niests 80 peaceably together-siava!"

At te end of each hune the followlug choruis
s glN'en:

6To hlm for wbom we have sung IV, may il,
turu te good !

le who hr4s miss'd It musit do witbont IV!1
Mlust do wlbhout lt-bis caunot faitl!)

At the conclusion of tItis some games follow,
w'hlcb very mucli resembie 1,turu the trench-

"rl iblindi-man's bul'" etc., playeti by chil-
Iren lu thIs and other countries. Tîueu lihe
gnests beglu for the flrst lime lu earnest to
think of retiring ; aud thougihoshuansd hostess
are again bound 10 press them te stay a uittle
longer, tbey are at leug-th allowed Vo de pari.
Eacb parly, however, must be conducted te tîhe
gate wltb the same ceremonles as on their
arrivai, anti a full bour or mure oflen elapses
refore the ceremiony of leave..t.akiug le gone
through. Aller Vhe' wlthéirawal of lthe eider
guests, the"d fair maidens "l sud their 46 electet I"
recommence their sports, whicIt are contînueti
untii the bour of mîduight.

The amusements on lime followlug daye (for
the festivilles 1551 until Twelftb NIgIt) differ
somewbat fromi those of lte fIrst. Iu these the
muen taire the lead. Accompauled by the ladi,-s
of their family, Itey go out llowards ulgbtfall,
disguised, iu rnasks sud faucy dresses, to psy
tlsits te their frientis. The persous recelving
te maskers treat them i wlh dtilgulshed pol-
tenesesuad liberai hcspilality even before they
kuow wbo Ibey are ; but wheu they have en-
ieavored lu valu for some lime Vo discover
then, Ihen, Vbey are on a given signal seizeti
hy some of the Itousebold, sud swnng Vo sud
rro until Vbey do Id penauce "l -i. e., tieclare
thelr names. Wlmeu many guett are Ibus as-
semblet injuoua bouse mani have feastedti t their
Itearte' coulent they ail tiepart lu compauy lu
some other bouse, where the rest of the nigIt is
bpent lu merrvîuakiug sund carousiug. The
noise andi bustle 0f the sietiges driviug up sud
down te streets of the tewns aud villages
iuring lbe nighte btat Ihese masked visite are
goiug ou cau scarceiy be descrlbed ; for sncb
occasions are seized, sud partlcuiarly by lte
humbier classes, te renew old frleudshlps sud
fatnily alliances, sud te gîve Yung people oppor-
lunitmes of matking acqualutauces, which, on
acnount uf the retirlng inanners 0f te girls, are
difficoît Vto oni turing te more staid penlods of
te yesr.

Time poorer peuple wbo bave no ricIt rela-
tions, sud are consequently neyer lnvited to
take part lu the entertuluments we have de-
senibeti, amuse tbemselves lunte ebreets.
Masketi after a grotesque fashiori 0f their own,
they perform ail kînds of autces, sud ruake up
lu ierrimieut for 'whatever may bu wantlug lu
substantiai cheer ; and the blder characters
amifigst thema venture soinetine,; nder ltme
leadership of a yoîing noole, or man of famlly,
te lutrutince theruselves muto the bouses of lihe
ricIt, where with timeir iuntsits on Ibey are per-
mittod to enlertalu lihe company, sud te enjoy
lthe Iospilaiity of the hoqt.

AGOSSLP ABOUT NAMEIIS.
Readere of"i The Book of Days" wiii remern-

ber, lunte flr.-t volume, a collection of 11111e ver-
ses brought tegether sIllustrations of 4" RIylth-
mical Puns on Names." Simcli a stibjeet, to adi1-
ligeut siearcher, would prove almost as eutiiesâ
as the kindreti une of epitaphs11.. A few more spe-
cimeus gathereti simîce lb. PubIicatomof the
aboya, lias been qelecte(ilfor Insertion lu these
pasges, tegCether witm other f11nrastic exeruplînl-
calions of the f,-nl.iielimtemue ut nomenclature. Il
le, intiect, qulte Itopeieu.s lu te able t10 sel-tdowu
mînybbing on sncb a mr lier whitibshall i haqtlille
new to ail readers; stîli, onue frequently rails mto
coîmpamies In whlch lime very hi-t. anti evem the
very oldest ut suich thlugs are nukowm, andmi we
nîay reaýormably suppose taI lu some of utur
readers inamy of these will yet be mew.

On Lord Rockingham's becoîîiug mulmister
durlng <ur disputes with Ainerica, adectaratory

wiheb wss Judt o bobo a tha M a 1-asi e-b

But billeve me, dear sir, it is Gould witboul
U 1

Pnnng upon names lu epitamls bas heen
commun euough. Ilere are three specîmens:
une ounte Etiri of Kildare:

Wbo killed Kildare ? Whto dared Kldaî'e lu
kill ?

DeatIt killed Kildare, who dares kilI wbom ho
will.

On John Penny:

Reader!1 0f cash, If lbou'rt lu want ut amy,
Dlg four feel deep, auj thon shait linti a penny.

Tire celebrateti Dr. Parr attendet for a short
Lime upon Queeu Caroline, toreati prayers, etc.
Hîs place ivas af-erwart i npplied by a geutie_
man 0frlime narne& of Fellowt.sIJpom whili tlmc
foilowiug epigrain was writem*

There's a difference betweeu
Dr. Parr andtIhIe <Queem;

For lte reason you neeti mol go far;
TIte toctor ix jeamuîm
0f certain 11111e Feliowes,

Wbom the Queen Ibinke9 much above P>ar.

On being tut Vt Bishop Gotenough was ap-
pointet o preach before the ilouse of Lords, a
wag vrote

'Tis weil emough that Goodenouigh
Before te Lords shouid preact;

For sure enorîgbItey're bad enough
He underlakes lu teaIt.

WIteulte above mosl respectable prelate was
made a bishop, a certain tIig-nitary, whom lte
pubile bat expectod would gel appuintmueul, ho-
iug asked Ity a frienti Iow lie carne uot to ho
lthe uew hilsIop, repliet:il "Because I %vas flot
G(-otenougIt." TItis pun is perfect lu its wl y.

We bave somiewhere met wilh the followimg,
wbich le mmre lu the style 0f word-twistimg of
ur modlern burlesque writerba. ILlis ou Vue batik-
ruptey 0f ma person of the nraine o! Hoirer:

Thmat Humer shouît a baukrupt be,
Je nul so very OIt D'-ye See,
JE It be true, ai I'm instructeti,
Su 1illie-bati bis books couducteti.

The pulpit bas beeunulo seidour occupieti
by coulirmed. punsters. The foilowiug cases
mnay be clted witimoat oil'muce as instances ut
ua.me-putunin . At Belford elecion once, Mr.
Whltebreati andI Mr. Howard were opposeti by ma
Mr. Sparrow. Thme clergyman, a warru supporter
ut the former pan.y, dting te hoatoft lie lec-
lion, on Suntiay mournmg ook lirst lits oxu, ;
"lAre moi twu sparruws soiti for a farthimg ? Ilu
order te drsw from IL tiis encouragement bu bhis
rinonds : *ilirear ye nul, Vberefore; ye are ut mo-e
value tItan amy many sparrows."1

A clergy man ut the nme ut Friemd, who bati
got possession ut a living lu a way lImaI renitereti
ltdtoubtfui whetber ltmlgbt nî>t ho regarieu asa
siraoniacal cuntract. wae imprudent enougu lu
ask a neighbrimg clergyman te preaeb for hImn 
the dav lie was mu reamtIthimself lu, smis acalleti.
Tis clergyman, wio remoustrateti wilth bin 
lthe course utfbte uegoulalom, heing huîuorousîy
luclimedti, 1tle great consternation of tliremw
incumbenl, sittlug lu time tesk beiow hlm, chose
for bis text " Frieuti, bow cami5st thou n lit-
lter ?"l

The stury ut Dr. Monutalu sud the wilîy
Charles Il. le strongiy ciaracterislîc outhlIe
limies, sud very applicabliete ur su)Ject. A 1ýb.-
shupric being vacant, CharlesItappemmedtVo ask
bIs chaphuin, Dr. Motmulaimi, whomlime shotilti
appoint. , Wtmy,tire,"llsystlite latter, "Il your
MaJesly Itatibut faIimt. I cOundit iyomU whom."
-6 H<mw su," saui the kimg, IlIf I aba uit faiLh ? "

-Why, lu that case,") saidthlIe ductor, '-your
Majesîy miglit say to tItis mounitaiu, be thou re-
moved into te sea."y

James bte l'irmt ot Englauti anti SixLb ot Scot-
]andl was, as every ue knows, moi, re;markumble
for vigur anti steatimess. Haviug Itearti ut a la-
mous preacher who was very witty lunluis ser-
mnots, anti peculianly su lin bis chiuce uftlexts,
ha ortieredti Iis clergymnu upreacli Itefore Itiru.
WitIt ail suitahie gravi ty, the leanmet utivinme gave
ouI bis lextinl lte foilowiug word-t: I"FJmes,
tiret sud sixth li te latter part ufthtîe verse,
'He tItlwavereth isleIlke n wave out limeses
drîven by lte wlud anttosseti.'"

Thte Cavaliers, turIng lire Proteciorate. were
accu-itoinet inlu heir libmationis te put a cmiiiiib of
brematinltu a glas ut winle, and 1)h!ft r-- they
dramk IL, say : ."Gxo send buis Crumuh-well
dowu."

Southey, lu bis LIte ut Wesley, cites a pas--
age frorn Fulierls I'-Grave Thotiglrts," wluicIt
shows Ital even lte mogl sulemuiloccasionsanid
subjects canmob siways excin(ltieIis pîîunimg cru-
penslty. t4 Wlmeu worlhy Master Hemn, tairons
for bis living, preachimîg, sind wrlling, l-iy onmm 1r1
destb-beti (ricA ouliynluguotrut-ssand iciltren),
bis wife ruade sncb wurnanisb lamentations,
wlmat shoutti becozrne ut ber 11111e une-s? 9Pence 1
sweeî-Itearî, said ho ; lhat Got who feeileim lIe

surýet asl lllght bysornerbLerv by ole-a
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purns, Yet the naines of things as well as persons
aie liable to very otit perversion. On Ibis ac-
enntui, manty years ago, an anonymons wrlter
declared iei objection to our golti coin, the sov-
et 019nl. 1"We need lie careful,"1 said ho, "icf net
tncurring the charge of hlgh treason, by our com.
mon expressions concerning IL. How strangely
tke followlag muet sound to any'loyal ear : 'I
bave got a tireadfully bati eoveregn'' I1 wlsh I
coud (tchange my soveregu-' I arn sure the
eoverelgn I have got le not worth twenty shîl-
Iliagîm." Andi how m7any of Her Majesty's meet
rievoteti subjecte, If tbey were 10 epeak their
in. nde freely, muet cordlally anti dally wieh te
have more sovereIgns than one. Anti to console
th. frientie of mouarchy, we may be juet Ias cer-
tain that every persen lu Her Majesty's domi-
nions would rather have one than nene."$

About ftfty years ago, an lugeulous writer cen-
elbuted several etauzas to a magazine with ai,
c*',Ject thus expreaseti at the conclusion Of
thera ;

(~w, I hope you'l1 acknowîedge I've macle il
quit. clear

T..- at unames ever go by contraries.
ThRe Une of the argument he adopts tb support

hie so)mewhat fanciful theoe'1ýwlii e sufficientlY
laIi bare by the followlng specimens:
Mr. Baker's as mute as a fiselinl the sea;

Nim. Mlles nover moves on a Journey;
X7, Gotobet i ste up tîli half after tbree;

Mr. Makepeace was breti an attorney;
b*. Gartiener can'L tell a fiower from a root;

Mr. Wilde with tlmltilty drawe back ;
Mr. Ryder performmeail hie jonrneys on foot ;1
:.Mr. Foot ail hie jonrney's on horseback.

To the student of nomenclature, the followlng
medley, condenseeti rom an article which ap-
pearet Inl a weekly paper full forty yeare back,
wlll lie acceptable :

Put away cbonology.-i" a fig for youm dates,"
as a punster would say-and see what a pretty
confusion the world woulti le lu about the heroes
anti sages of antiquity, by a refereuce to the
door-plates lu tbe metropolîs at the prosent
lime!1 For Instance, Homer le a coal-mnerchani
at Patinglon ; Coesam, a grocer anti tea-dealer
lu Cripplegate ; Alexantier makes trumnpets
near Leadenhaîl; Regulus le a toy-mau lu New-
port Street, Long Acre; Nero keepe an betel ai
the west endi of tbe town ; anti Ca10 the Eider
makes meal-safes ant i wre-cages 'on Hoiboru
Hilli; Mars le a leather-dresser lu Snowflelds ;
Beachus le a manufacturer of tiecauters anid
wlueglasses lu Thames Street ; Tbomas à
Becket le an attorrry lu Bond Street ; the Ad-
mirable Cricliton le physician 10 the Emperor of
Ail the Russias.

In seaching after the characters Immortai.
Izeti by the Bard of Aven, one would perhape lie

-surprîsedt 10flutithe tbe blidLear an opticiaîs
lu Fetter Lane, wblle Edigar selle ale lu Feu.
church Street ; Macbeth ant i bs wi te are set up
In a frult-stalilu Vinegar Yard, Drury Lane;
tb. melancholy Jacques le establaheti as ans
apothecary lu Warwick Street, Golden Square;
Angelo le celebrateti as a fencîng-master lu the~
Albany ; Romeo, bavîug been promotedti 10a
captalncy, le beatlng up for volunteere lu tbe
cause of liberty; Paris le lu full practîce as a
popular physiclan. Otway leq major-general i n
the amy ; Milton breaks lu hers4es lu Piccadul-
]y; Rowe anti Waller are lu partnersbip as sia-
tloners lu Fleet Street; and Isaac Newton
flourishing as a lînen-draper ln Leicester Square.
Alexander Pope, matie etraîglit andfattened up,
acte tagedy at Drury Lane ; Adidison selle
globes lu Regent Street; Ricbardson anid Swift
keep lottery-offices lu tbe City ; Congreve's
pleces (whlch continue te go off remarkably
well) are cannon, Dot cometiies; anti Farquhar,
Insteati of a poor aullior le a rlch bauker lu St.
James' Street. Gay, ",lu wit a man, simpli.
cîty a chîlti," makes dolle lu Goswell Street;
Cowley le a blacksmlth; Phillîpe le pootical only
lu hie prose ; Prîor tMI vemy lately wes au on.
aIgu cf the twelftb egimeut of foot; Colline, In-
eteati of odes, makes glass chandeliers; Butler
grintis Greek at Harrow; anti Cowper may be
seen wmting hie "4Task" eat the table cf the
House of Lords any day turing the itting cf
perliament.

THREE 0F A TRADE;
OR, RED LITTLB KRîIS KRINGLUS.

BY THE LATE VITZ-JAMEa 0O'BIRI]EN.

The cIty waa mufflet Inlusnow, anti booketi as
calin anti pale anti stately as a queen lu ber
ermine robes. Il wae nîglit, anti the tinkling
of Innumemable slelgh.beîîe madie the froeiy air
musical. Tbe lelglis theuisslves setisllnîl

glImmer 0f lb, nigbt. Two littIe chîltiren they
wore, slttlng with their colti arme embracing
each other, Ibeir chili cheeke pressedti ogether,
inti their large weary eyes leoking ont bungrlly
Into the blauk street.

Down by the whamves they saw the tail,
elentier maste cf shipe piercIng the sky like the
serrieti lances cf soe baud of gigauîic Ces-
sacks. Ameng the black bulle, a few late
lights stili shone, anti the air rang- occaïioually
with the voice of a tiunken sailor, wbo, from
somo friently door-step, where lie hati involun-
tarily cast anchor, chanteti bis expeieuces of a
youug West-Indlan lady of color, wbe me-
joiceti lu tbe horticulturai naine of Nancy
Banana.

Preseutly a mystic music seernedt10feit frein
the archeti skies npon tbe clty. Il was the
chîmes froui olti Triulty rlnglng the Olti Year
ont anti the New Year lu. Tihe thrilllng notes
of the changes following eachetber un measureti
llow, vîbrateti throngh the air like music made
by tse feet cf maching angels. The j abilantly
seemedt 10 cale the siope cf beaven. The wiiti
melotilous ciangor floateti over tbe greal sulent
city. Myriade of aerlal Moome, clashing Ibheir
cymbale, seemedt 1 mardi over the bouse-tops.
The dlock was trembllng on the stroke of twelve,
andtimre lied one foot already lu the terrîtorles
cf the New Year.

IlTip, helsen te the belle,"l saiti 0ne of the lwo
chiltimen, thal were hutdleti beneath tbe grocery
awniug, speaking lu a faint, thougli clear volce,
lîke a bell beart inl a fog, filsen. Il le lime fer
Kriss Kmlngle 10 corne."1

Tip's colti littie lips openeti, anti nothlng lesueti
themefrmi but a low, plaintive "I'm b ungry,
Bînnie."e

"lSo arn 1,'l salt i Bnnie, wlth a sort of far-cif
cheerinees, as If bis heart was a considerable
distance, anti coulti communicabe only very
faîntly. "4But let ns watt. Perbape Kriss Kingle
willi brlng ne eornethlng nice. WhaI woulti yen
like meet, Tip?"
wl' Cofi'ee ansd cakes wouldn't lie bati," sali Tlp,
hesltatlngiy, as If rather afraiti of the conse-
quences if lie alcwed hie Imagination t10 mn
away witbhlm.

"lOr a pinte ci oast beef, rare, wl th petatoos
anti peacb pie," suggested the more reckiess
Bînnie, "meut sncb as rmother useti to give us
on Sunntay. Poor mother!" I

IlWhat are we golng to do to-morrow Binnie,
10 gel some money ?"I

"lShovel enow off the etoops," auewered
Binulte, reeolutely. ' We'il go Inb Union Square
ealy, anti ask ail arounti at tb. bouses whether
tlîey want the sitiewalk clearet. Some cf 'em
are sure to give us a quarter; we usîglit reake
ifty cents, andt lin wouldn't we have a lime!"I

"lWhen we were living lu the conntry wlth
mnother what fiu we tiset to bave on New
Year's," saIcq poor lutile Tip, creeplng np cdoser
to Bînnie, wlth a shiver, for the niglit was get-
#tng very cold, anti a few large enow-fiakes corn-
menceti falllng straîghtl cown (rom the leecy
sky, white as the mauna that feulu the tiesert,
but, alas!1flot se nutricions.

IlOhi golly ! yes. Wbat a gooti mother ehe
wIls 10 us, anti what things we usedti ln Inuil
tise olti stockiug that she gave ne 10 bang up!
Kriss Krlngle ton't corne te us anylmore 110w
that sees deati. I wonder If lie really useti to
corne tiowu the chlmney, Tip, or If 'twae only
make-belleve."1

"I1 don't know,"1 sai Tip. "if walobeti ever
50 mnany nîglite, but someliow I always tell
asleep mest befome ho camne, anti then the thinge
got Into lb.e tocklug. I use t 10drean', thougli,
that I saw lim. A. lithoe man wltb a rot ceaI
ail covereti witb golti lace, anti a long feather
lu bis cap, anti a 11111e swerti by bis aide. Anti
he usedto10 mîlo aI me, anti say, 61Tip, wlll yon
lie a gooti bey If I put sornelblng mbt the
stocking for yen?"I andt lin I nsee t promise;
anti when I hat prmtmspti I usedt 1 hear music
soundlng allimrougli the bouse, a irealdeal fiuer
than 1he music we hearti wheîs we wont to the
circus, Bm nie; anti thon Kriss Krîugle woulti
take off bis bat 10 me, anti meke a jnrnp, anti
go dlean up tb. chlmney ont cf sight, Ilke a reti
cricket. Ah!1 bow colt Iit le, Binnie, anti bow
hnngry I arn. Tell us a story."1

The winti arose lu the ncrtb, anti camneclown
upon tbe cily wlth a savege howl. The heavy
snow-fiakes fleti before lim n m every angle anti
nook, lîke terrîflet white birte trying 10 bide
themeelves from corne vast-wlnget, scearnlng
falcon. Tbey tbruel themeelves mbt the crev.
tces of the wlntiowe, anti between the s!ate of
thie wlntow-bllntis; they gel under the sîlîs of
the toore. They left the centre cf the streete,
anti fiew matly Intolbh gulters; they budtilod
theinselves mbt the tiark corner where TIp anti
Bînnie were cowering, rau up tle legs cf Ibeir
raggeti trowsers anti sld town bî,tween Iboîr
(rail sbirt-collars anti their colt litti. necke. It
was e foerce, bItlng, scratchlng wint cf prey,
anti poor Bînnie andti Tp fl bis talons tilrging

Krlnglo corne again. I kuow hlm. He usedt l
look exactiy like liaI ln my tireain. I ain't
afraiti cf hlm. Are yon ?"I

"lNet a bit," aueweret iBlnlie. liHe looks a
nice litto cchap. 1 hope ho bas brought us
eomotblug.Il

The lilîte man ou the eltewalk seemeti very
uueasy. Hie waved hie long arme continueily,
took off bis lîttIe cap every uow andt lin with a
quick jerk, as If lie weme making a sorle 0f
eblirevîatet bows to the twe littie vagrauts, anti
Ilion heppeti about, rnoanlng the saine ebrili anti
extraordinary moan.

tgBînnie, I think hles colt; lot us ask hlm te,
corne anti lie tiowu wlth us anti warm bîrneoif,"
saidTi Tp. "CYen know, lu ail the falry bocks, If
yen treat a falmy well, lie's sure to, gîve yonu thmee
wlehee."1

Whatevem Binnie may have Ihouglit cf the
suggestion of warmnng any Ihing by puttingILb
close to two sncb littie Iidles as himself 'anti
bis brother, the latter part of the speech seemed
ho stike hlm as contalning a felicitous itea,
Se, bmadlng bis chatberlng teelli as well as hoe
couirI, ho sI,-

IlKriss Krluglo, wlll yon corne ant i îe tiwn
wlth uis, anti we will warmm yen?"I

l'he lithoe reti-ceateti man matie no reply to
Ibis hospii.abie invitation, but daucd anti sblver-
ed, anti moanot, anti toffeti bis tlny cap many

ime lu succession.
"lCorne, Kriss Krlngle,"l coutInueti Binule,

beckonlug 10 the tiwarf, "lcorne lu out cf the
suow."1

IlMaybe ho tion't seak Englieli, Binule,"1
suggested the Imaginative Tlp.

This was a new vlew of bthe case, ant iBlnlte
bogan te consider wltbln hinseif whether, by
soîno inspiration of the moment, ho miglit net
sudtenly master the particular forelgu tongue
with whlcli their new frleuti was acquelutet,
when snddenly the little man mate a swlft loap
anti lautot i rglt ln Tip's lap.

"lWby, Blnle !"I crieti Tip, id It's net Kriss
Krlngie after ail, It's ouîy a monkey !"I

Sure enongl, It was a monkey; a poor, ehiv-
emlng, lîttie Brazîllan, wllli pleadlng eyes anti
soft, silky bauds, ant a dountenance that ceomet
bo hell cf a lirfeof sormow. A bit cf breken chain
dangling frein a boit rounti lis walst told bis
story. The eternai organ lu bbc street ; the
black -beartiet, liartless Italian; the litLle
swlhcli that scometi bis back aI homo ; the cruel
pluches bo Iince politonees, whou wontierlng
echoollicys profféeet heir heartiet coppers ; the
rnelanchoiypantomirne cf sprlghtly gratitunde
whicls was taught witli blows, ant perfommeti
lu foar anti tremblng. Poor lîLle runaway !
Poor littho vagmrant ! Ho seerneui to kncw that
lie bailfountibrothers lu miefortîsue wbeu ho
tbmust his lirnît, sllky paw lu Binnls baud,
anti laid bis 11111e lsalry face ag-aînqt TIp's
besoin.

Tbe chltren vieti witl oaci other lu atten-
tions to the poor littie wanderer. I do beliove
thaL If Tip hati an apple or a chesînut et bliat
moment, hungry as lie was, ho would have
given ILb 10hIe et 11111e Kriss Krrgie. Tbe b03-s
placet i hm botweu thoin, andti rieti te snnggle
hlm up lu thelr tattereti lothes. Heo ing
to thein as if lie eally loveti thoin. Hie littie
baud founti its way Inte, Tip's shirt besoin,

-if Ihat collection cf tilecolometi tatteme wilcb
hoe wome beneath bis Jacket coulti le calleti a
shiri, - anti laid mest over bis heart. Tise
poor vagrante kisset anti foutileti their pet ;
andi, Qed lelp Ibein!1 were almost happy for
tb. Lime.

Moanwhlle, Ihe euow tifted anti tiiftet rîglit
unuer lbe sheti where the vagrants lay. Il be-
gan le pile ilsoîf up about thon on ail sities,
anti IL diung 10 evemy projection of their per.
sons. The air gmew couder eut colder. Tbe
wiud swoopeti e t hen' untier the sheti-silI, lîke
the wide-winged, shrlnking falcon,-as If it
would take Ihein up lu its talonse anti bear Ilium
away le ILs bloak nest 10 feet isîleunfietgeti tom.
pesîs. Ciosem anti doser the tbree houseles
creatumes trew together, nutil a groat trowsi-.
nese feul uponIlione, andthbisough of tise stores
sonudeti farther anti fartlier off, anti sleep eut
enow covemet thon'.

Thon a tireain carne to Binnie anti Tip. Redi
lîttie Kriss Kmlngie jumpeti îp sudtideniy fron'
bis eet iu Ibeir bosomn, clati lu tbe brightesb
finery. A wontirous whsite egret's plume waveti
lu bis cap, anti liew:)re a beasitplate ci dia-
monts. Hie moti coal wae rouler tsari the Wos.
sons cf the wiid Lobelia, anti bis swerti was
Iiltet i wth goîti. Thon ho saidtol the boys,
"dBoys, ye bave been very kin t t me, anti ciel-
tempti lue when Il, was colti, 80 10W ye slilI
derne wltli me to the swoet laund of the Southi,
wisere ye shah Idle lu the enushîne for ever eut
ever!"I

Thon ho lodti Ilon towu the wharf near by,
where, mooret arng the bled' hulecof the
slips, thuy fentide beantifuil golden boat, se
bigbt with rnany-colored flage Ibhat ILb seemeti

fully on their heads. The birde sang theif
pleasant songs. The huge tree ralned iLs white
blossoms on them, as they droppecl off to eleelZ
weary wlth deilght, until they reposed bon aLli
a coverlet of scented snow.

When the first day of the New Year dawued,
andi the grocer's boy came from bis beil bohlfd
the flour-barreis to tttke down the shuttcrs. l18
saw a mound of snow close by the sud> of the
coal-bin. Ho brought the shovel to take It
away, anti the first stroke disclosed the three
littie vagrauts lylng stark and siff, enfoled in'
each other'e arms.

A FREE LUNCH.

The tgFree Lunch," one of the dglIstitutions"
of America, la provided with unusual liberalitY
in the Crescent City. IL bas no connection witl'
Mr. Bright's ideal free breakfast table. Its free-
dom consists in this-that the consumer doeli
not pay for It. I have heard of ordînarles lu the
old country at whlch dinuer was given gratis,
but yon were expected to order a bettie of wlne,
the price cf which was macle to cover the 0 0et
of the whole repast. I have also been told Of
people wbo trled to get the better of the Excise
by selliug you a straw, andi at the same in'.
makiug you a present cf a glass of something t0
drink. The enjoymeut 0f my free lunch ls Dot
ernbuttered by the reflectlon that there lsa aD
such dotige about IL. My digestion Isaflot lin,
paireti by qualms of conscience. I have de,
frauded no one. I have eaten of the best, I alu
satîsfieti, andi I arn weicome. I pay for nY
glass of sherry, my "dbrandy squirt"I (the NeW
Orleans equivalent, anti net a gooti one, for b."
anti-s.), or my Idchop"Il f aie. exactly the salle
sum as I shoulti expend for such beverages if I
took thein at a lime when ne lunch was goiIg
on, or if I ate nethlng. And the best of IL fat
that if I have ne meuey ln my pocket to drinkt
withal, I may eat my MI, and ne one wlll 98Y
me nay.

The Free Lunch le spread In symposiums the
Ilke ef wbîch are unknewn to you. Your pewtOr
covereti bar, witb a fat publican beiînt IL,
wheezlng in an atmesphere of stale beer m'Id
sweet biscuits, or your refreshrnent saloon, res-
plendent witth celonreti glass, andi bewilderiIug
with chignons, are nethlug lll<e tbem. A sPa
clous rooin, wlth little er ne eruament about il,
wvltb latticed deers leadlng from the street,a long
array of counter, a long array of business-le. -king
botties bebinti It, a long array ef white aproet
andi snowy-sbirted attendants, deftly mlxing
",drinks"' between the twe, ant i dspensil4l
crushet iIce lavishly lu brlgbt copper scoops,' W
though they were cashiers lu the Goîcondoi
Bank unlirnîteti, anti yen are taklng the prO-
ceeds ef your cheque for twe millions in die'
mouds-that le a New Orleans drlnklng bar. A
a side table stands ail day long a supply of bed
butter, crackers, cheese, pickles, drled i and
beef, and other snacks, at the mercy of al'
coners; but from 10 Â.M. te mid-day le spre»d~
a trussled board, greaniug under a substautilli
repast. Qyster seup, wheu these bivalves are IL'
geasen, sheep-head (the turbot of tbe Mexican
Gulf), turkey, baanboef, and mutton, reastan
bolleti, lu abundance; vegetables ad lib.,1 a de%-
terous carver te suice for YOU, anti ne eue te cryf
etHold enough 1 IfI, like Oliver, you ask fOf
more. This le the free lunch.

But do respectable people go luto bar-rools
There was a tîme lu the blstery of New Orleang
when refusai to idtakre a drink Il was au Insui

t

calllng for satisfaction by swerd or gun. Ve
0
n

new it le bard werk to geL an excuse accepted,
A vast amount of business le doue lu the street
-Carrendelet-street especlly, and I may 5W
fely say that ne single bale cf cottun or bag O
eil cake is bougbt or shîppeti witheut the trâa"l'
action being solerinseti by i akugé ya dtill *
Dry bargains are ferbitiden by a sert of unwrit'
ten Statute of Fraude. Hawklnî and SantLni are
notarles public unenrolleti. These bar.roorns 3r'
unacknowiedged offices, but many a good bar'
gain le macle before thein every day, and eae
with "la drink."1 Politiciens aise are a tbirsty
race, anti muet be prepareti to treat largelf*
Eloqueuce le ail very well ln 11. way, but a
glass of whisky 41straight"I as a persuasive iil
fluence l18flot 10 lie despised. The operatiOh'
kuown as Idlobbylug,"l theugb it owes ils naule
to the lobbies of the Legisiative Chambers, 10
now carrieti ou, fer the meet part, lu the neareOt
bar-room, where the dusky couscript fatbef

5

wbo uow ruie Louisiana settie many of the
affaire cof the country-let us hope for the cCU"
try's gooti-over drinks. New, as Cotton and PO'
litici absorb i nneteeu.tweutieths of the popuîSI
tien, the question which boads Ibis paragrlPb tg
answered. The graveet cf the grave May
seen geing inte a drin king bar withont dtrile
to bis character; anti ho wbo maires ain Un-
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Punch, Calauba aquirl, cock-taii 0f any compo-
Oillon, lamonade, or wial you wIlt-it la a
"drink," anti lis cost la fifteen conta. Ask for
%DYîîng fiatraigit"I or te be mîxeti by yourself
anti no measureti ration la serveti you; the
bOhîle la liandeti, anti you pour ah your own
8Weei wlll. At some bars wiere an extra succu-
lent fiee lunch ls serveti up-stairs to lie habi-
l06s of lie place, "la drink"l la twenhy-five cents.
Befora the war lie unîversai tariff was Ian
dents. Brandy, in any form, la extra.

The population 0f New Orleans is in round
figures 191,000. Il supportas 800 licensati bar-
roOmes andl ai least anoîher 400 Institutions, aucli
as groceries, coffee-honsea, &c., wliereln liquor

may be hati nnknown te thc cily aasessors.
(wPut asîde as nontirinker&A(such as women

dhilîtren, temperanca folk, sIc! people, andtihti
like) only one haîf the population, andt here ls
oua liquor shop for every eigity thirsty soute.
Of lhe 800 legilimate bar-roins, I aloulti
8nY liat 500 are witiin a haIt-mile circuit of
thie Clay tatue-tiececnIne of business In New
Orleans. I know of one point within Ibis zone
fxri whicli you can couni fourleen bar-rooma
inl 230yards. Andti hey ahl give frac lunches

~s in, lie tratie overcrowdled ? la bar.kecp-
Pilrg a bad business In Ihat sorditi scuse of lie
adiacth-e whici woulti imply liatIti dosa not
lay ? I am afraiti i lai one of lie beal, In that
respect, we have; anti u la appalling te tlilnk
Of tle numbar of drinks that muet ha laken te
keeBp il up. Sucli a meal as la provîdeti as a
" frae lunch"IlaI a firat-clasa bar-room, If hmd aI
4 restauti-r., wouîd coat at least a dollar. Takre
the profita of I" a drink" atIlfve cents, anti it
foIIOws tint thare muaIt13e lwanly drinkars for

eval"ry free lundheon, te make Ibings balance on
tuis item, but witli rent, wagas, licansa, anti
atlock-ntrade yet 10 ha provideti for. The ranI
Of a well-sltuated- bar ts not lassa Ila 10001. a
ear-its oulgoinga about 401. a day. I know of

Onie Wiicli, evan In lia lad limes whicli followeti
t
he "Ilaieunupleasautuesa"Ilwith Itha Uniteti
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tales matie 75,000 dollars dlean profit lu a

lwlvemaonih!
But lt me reîurn te the free lunch. This la

an Institution whici coulti nol exiat oui of ilie
soit Ili wiic Iit lias beau gralnally davelopeti.
'&ttenipts were matie to transplant il In New
York, anti I lelieva, in Boston. Tiay fallad.
Il la like tic British C >situton-a tiing of
checks anti counter-chacks, lieldti tehr by
compromises anti regulaleti by unwrllhen laws
48 vague as iiey are respactablA. Like Topsy
ý4t 1'growati.' Soma enterprising bar-keeper,

8tung by competition, addati to the universal
crackers anti cheese, by way of attracting cus-
total. Great ara tle powars of competition !
Onde upon a time, rival coaches on tlie Briglhon
rOad foi onîy carrieti passangers for nolhinl,
buIt gave them glassas rcund-bot with-into
tha bargain. Bo wti tle free lunch. Compe-tIhora followeti suit, anti gradniaîly someîîîng
eise, anti something i ese, anti aometilng cisc
Was atidt thc repasl until we flud ti lwlat it
la- 1h would be diffcul te omaka il halter. An-
Olier condition in ils favoun is tle absence in
lewv Orleans of the 1'roughl, as yon hava hlm

0
7er the waler. We lave plenty 0f rougi pao-

Pie, bul no rougis auci as wouîti renler a sîmi-
lar eltertalnuieut i mpossible In Londion. Labor
0f ail sorts le also so watt paldt laI tle class
t
laî migit rmin il by abuse doas nol exit-or

ah any rate tiosp noh unfairly use its privitage.
1 8a bld tiraI frea lundi oblains in San Fran-
cisco - but wit lis exception itla1 not te be
found, as I have tiascnIbeti it, out ef New Orle-
aris.

Wben tire moral puilosopher lias discusseci
h15 soup, hsealida of sheep-liead, ant isi.help of
tlurkcy, anti las, lt us hope, taken the cualoïn-
a1ry "odrink," le rnay wall ernploy lista ima in
'tuting tle natural histery of tle free ucher.
liere le lie man of business, wliose work las
elktled lin so early from bha dwclling liaI lic
11M flot lad lime ho breakfast. Ha las Il sirnck"
a go 'di thlng <aay In oilcake) tiah niorning, anti
18 In higi spirits. Wtî a friendly nod t thle
brtenter, wîom le knows, lie pitclics lu las-
lily. Here i.aIlie gentleman wliosc fisby cyca
411 trambling hanti denote tîntlie ia carnet
hii, lundch over-niglit, but wio lacks tic appe-
lite te enjoy IL. Ha la weil known, andthîe
eloîceat morsets are plet on lis plate, from
*hIcl lie picks haîf a moutiful or soi andt ten
retires te thc bar for a brantiy-sqnirt Loafng
about thie toors anti in corners are Indivitinals
Wl0O ara waling on Providence; Il a. for the
elltranca 0f some ona who will sti md treal of a

drnanti se entitte 11cm t10 place aIthie table
Vhicî lbey are sby of iaking. Tic dligit of
these people t e se you about mitiday, tic In-
tleteatiy taka in your affaire, andth le lialli
anti Wlfara f your famity, la only appeaseti by
a'n 1 fqulry on your part as te wlat 1h shail ba.
«' It l' ha drink. Vary difféent froin thesa i.tic "IJoliy tog*" wio, wiihoul a cent In bis
POdiP-el takes lis lunch willi the confidence liai
le ia-pîtfr l- vr nt-va a-n u I

knows nothing whatever about wliat he recom -
mends) lias told that nie je sure to find employ.
ment in the (Jrescent City; and who bas been
wandering about for days lu search of It, Inl vain.
If lie could roll cotton bales on the levee he
miglit Barn lits tliree îdollars a day ; but lie las
flot strength for this. liy the sweat of his brains
alone lie can live, and there is no brain work to
be got. Some one has told hlm of free lunches,
and liunger lias so far got the better of pride as
to drive hlm past the doors. He lias ptenty of
stomacli, but no heari to avatl himself of the
hint. Now we see the free lunch In lis nobleat
aspect. The carver catches his eye, and with
a wave of bis long glittering blade beckons hlm
to the table. No questions; no idWeil you can
have some this time;"I no dole fiung at hlm in
charity (?). The carver catis hil Bir," and is
as attentive as tliougli le were a millionaire.
Our poor frienti fot only lunches, but break-
fasts, dines, and sups that day like a lord.

It Io part of tlie lez non scripta 0f the free
lundihiliat the lunclier who is firsi tli trougli"l
(to use the vernacular> sliould go and order
drinks for lits companion. Everybotiy knows
everybotiy, and so few tuncli alone: intieed, it
ls aimosi an ofl'ence againsi propriety to do so.
It te amusing to note liow slow some are over
their last plece of oetery or salad; to obsjerve witli
wliat care tliey pick upthe lasicrumbsof their re-
past, thougl tliey mîght be rehetped, or hlep
tliemsetves to a fresh suppiy. And this, flot
through wliat we calt meanness <American mean
and Engltsh mean are different qualities); but oui
of tliat love for getting the better of your neigli-
bor in smaii matters whicli is common to boili
sides of the Atlantic. Meannesla flot a South-
erfi vice. The man wloio s scraptng lis plate
over yoncter to gain time andi escape paying for
drinks wttt stand botties by and by witli pleas-
ure, onty lie likes te do the "ismart"Iltbtngjust
now. There are, of course, exceptions. "lDe-ad
beats," wlo liquor, and smoke, anti chew ail
day at other fotks' expense, are te be found ;
but a tavish tiberatity lidstanding," an ea-
gerness to be the fIrst te say diWiii you join
me ?"Ila the rule. déWtîî you join me?"I does
not mean paying hlI. A strauger neyer pays
for drinks In America

ENGLAND IN THE OLDEN TIME.

The flfteentli century, espectally, was cele-
brateti for ita great feasts, ai whtcli the con-
aumption of provisions was enormous. The bills
of expenses of some of tliem have been preser-
ved. In the sixili year of tlie retgn of Etiward
IV. (A D. 1466), George Neville was made Arcli-
bisiop of York, and the account of the expendi-
ture for the feast on tliat occasion contains the
foltowing articles :-Tliree hundred quarters of
wlieat., three huntired tuns of ale, one hundred
tuns of wlne, one pint of hypocras, a liundred
and four oxen, six wttdbuiles, a thousanti alieep,
three hundred and four calves, the same num-
ber of swine, four hundreti swans, two thousand
geese, a tbousand capons, two tholisand pige,
four liundred plevers, a hundred dozen of quails,
two hundreti dozen of the birds calleti94"rees,"y
a liundred and four peacocks, four thousanti
mattards andi teals, two hundred and four cra-
nes, two linutreti and four kids, two tiousand
chickens, four tliousand pigeons, four thonsand
crays, two hundreti and four bttterns, four hun-
dred lierons, two huntireti pheasauts, five linu-
dred partridges, four hundreti woodcocks, one
hundreti curlews, a thonsand egrettes, more than
five lundreti stage, bueke, and roes, four thou-
santi colti venison pasties, a thousand i "partet I"
dishes of jeliy, three thousanti plain dishes of
jeliy, four tliousand coiti baketi tarte, fifleen
hnndred liot venisoix paati", lwo ihousand bot
custards, six hundreti ani eight pikes and
breams, twelve porpoises and seals, witli a pro-
portionate quantityjof spices, sugareti delicacies
and waters or cakes. On the enthronation of
William Warham as Arclibishop of Canterbury
in 1504, lie twentietli year of the retgn of Hen-
ry VII., a feast was given for whicli the foliow-
ing provisions were purchased: - Fifty-four
quarters of wheat, twenty shitlings' Worth or
fine flour for making waters, six tufs or pipes of
red wine, four of ctaret wine, one of cholce white
wine, and one of white wine for lie kItchen,
one butt of matmsey, one pipe of wîne of Oaey,
two tierces of Rhenisli wine, four tuns of Lon-
don aie, six of Kentisi ale, and twenty of
Engliali beer, thirty-tliree pounds' Wortli of
spices, three hundreti linge, six hunveti codllsh,
seven barrels of salieti salmon, tonty freslisal-
mon, fourteeli barrels of whie lierrings, twenty
cades of red herrings (eaci catie conlaining six
hundred herrings, which would inake a total of
twelve thousafld), flve barrels of saîteti sturgeons,
iwo barrela of salled eeis, six hundred fresi eels,

SONO 0F THE PEN.

Hurrahs and bravos for the Pen!
Anti let the chorus ring again,
The gods ne'er gave 10 thinking men

A prîze of higlier worth.
Its monuments atiorn the ]anti,
Im mortal are is iropliies grand;
Come amiles and tears ai its command-

its sceptre miles the garili.

Anti oh, how dazzling la the dower
of Genlus lu that tiumpi-hour,
Wien inspiraiion's magic power

Infiames lis heari and brain!1
on Fancy's wings lie soars sublime,
And conquers death, despair, anti time;
Etherealized by dtulcet rliyme,

He hlaItforgets his pain.

Witli eyes deep sounk anti visage long,
He coins bis healili anti sîrenglhinl song,
Anti wial for hlm wiil care the lhroug

Whose praises he atiores ?
Ambrosial seema has feasi on air,
H1e glorles In a garret bare,
H1e dines on aorrow, sups on care,

Anti dr.eams on barren floors.

Anti yet thon art a glorlous thlng,
World-movlng Pen, anti wonder's spring.
Czar, kaiser, emnperor, nor king

Like Ilice an army owns.
FîrstInl the vanguard of the fight, y
Where sireama the banner of the righl,
Thy hosis ativance In plialanx bright,

That shame tic blaze of tirones.

The soldier girtis bis bat te-blade,
In gorgeous panoply arrayeti,
But thine shahl be a humbler trade-

To bleas the homes of men.
Thine la the grandeur of the mind,
In lieavenly melodies enalirineti,
Sun-robeti, radiant, unconfineti,

The all-viciorious Pen

Proeti Science boasts ls wizard skill;
Tie telegraphic harpslrings tunIl,
Anti courier engines iistle shnill

Through startieti grove anti glen.
The Press, tlie fuicrum of the free,
Halli raiseti froin dusi ilie loil-hent knee;
But these wouid only useless be

Wilioui the mlghiy Peu.

Jove's tiaugliters own the regal sway,
Anti Painting, Sculpture, Music lay
Before thy tirone Iheir garlantis gay-

Thy fame Is blown afar.
By thee those preclous boons of heaven
To crown our moilier-lale are given-
Stern Justice, with lier balance even,

And Freetiom's hoiy star.

Hall, poet's peu!1 Thonunlay'st aspire
To kintile souis with living fire,
Anti flash like the electric wlre

Tliy burnlug sparks along.
Apollo'. chaplet briguter glows
Than beaming sun or blooming rose,
And, oh, I would be one of those

Iu feliowship wlti song.

AN OLD MAN'S DARLING.

IN TWO CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I.

The ehnrdliyard at Hawksbaw, In Kent, is
one of the prettiest In Englanti. Thirty years
ago, the tien vicar made a regulargarden 0f IL,
taklng ativantage of certain abrupt inequalîties
of grounti; planling abruba 0f cheerful dharacter,
te the exclusion of yews anti weeplngwilîows ;
cauaing lie gravel-patha te wlnd about, instead
of Intersecting the lawns ai right angles ; anti
encouraging the practice of convertîng graves
inte fiower-beds. To be buriedti tere does not
seemeti like being burieti 80 mucli as being
plaûteti ont, andthle grave la roibeti 0f muciýç
that extrinsic terror for whici we Engliali se«in
to ehtertain a gloom y predileciion.

1 speak of lie beauty of Ibis ciurchyard lu
ttfe preseni lense, because itlsl tendeti witi as
ràucli care now as wien lie laie vîcar was lie
proprielor, nol a tenant of il ; but il was only
recently laid oui, anti the roots 0f Ithe young
irees hati hardiy got falrly hoiti of lie soul on
lihe fine Oclober afiernoon wlien Dr. Àntrobus§
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country town, willi a sinaîl, poor, anti healt. %y
population, where lio lad pieahy Of ieisure t(-
tievote te tie ologies.

Hiat le, iowever, been ever so tiesirous of
professionai s8uccesa, il la doubiful wietier An-
trobua coulti have attaineti IL. He was îiou;;ht
very hlgiiy of at liospitais ; more than (,ne
learneti society courte i hm ; ligli-classa medW-
cal anti phiosophical Journala conatiereti hie
manuscripts as vainable as bank-notes. But lae
was motiesi, diffitient, hesitaing ; anti liewos
not a ladies' man.

hi was on lie third day of ie arrivai'that lie
enteredth le pretty ch .rciyard, laminer ln
hanti; for wien liego, nd himseifIn a new patri
of tie eartli, he was like a sciooiboy alone wiîni
a pie, lie coutti nol keep is fugera ioff the oru4t;
ant ini cutting a patiway on lie aide of a hi:.,lie workmen hati axposeti a rock 0f interestin;
ciaractar, tiere being room for argument as tu
iow il got tiere.

Dr. Antrobue was of mitdle heighi, dimînîsieti
by a sigit stoop, lie reanit of atudions ha i>lîý.
whilcihati iikewisa compelieti hlm tbweer
spectacles; lie lad a benaevoient expressin j>î
countanance, anti a broati massive forehe;tJ.
Hia drese was aiways lie Salue, sum mer anti
winter, grubbing lu l ie ldts, dredging at se,
or ai a patient'. betisitie; and consisteti of $hep.
herd's plaid Irouser. ; black t.ail-ooat anti
waistcoal; spoitet i slk liandkerciie4 lwisîeti
severail imes round lis neck, andti ied In a ltte
bow, wich waa sometirnes under one ear,
soinetimea under lie other, neyer straigit; hîgi)
shirt coIIara, Intendedt o stick up, but flot suc-
caediug very weii ; anti a dlimney-pol liatIin
neeti of brushing, anti worn too far baok ozabis
head. But lie was as dlean, hhougli fot go sieek,
as a cal..

H1e was In geological luck liaI atternoon, for
Matlock tle saxton was tiigging a grave, anti no
revealing secrets of subsoli. Matteck misinler..
pratedth Le Interest taken by lie stranger In 13.1
operations.

"lIt wili 13e a dry un, air," saitible pausing lu
hi. work, anti looking rip te lie top of lthe pltIin
whici lie stood.

"dSo I preceive-.clialk," repiiedtihe doclor.
idYou knoweti ler, rnay be, air,?"?oontintued

the sexten, leaning on lie spatie In a ciai.inl-
vlhlng manner. Experience hadti augît hlm
liai promîscuona conversation often led te
beer.

idI~' aay titi I lear lier nane ; mont pro.
bably not."

"lCane, her«namae was-Mis Cane, as la te be
buriedti lomorrow."'

"lNo, I neyer heartiof lier."1
"iAi, tien you laven't been te Hawksbaw

beora ; liai'. certain. No offense; I thougît
you migit have been a relative. O lor, wîaî a
wunner aile were 1 I

Doubîful wielher luis was. praise or blame,
Dr. &ntrobus utterati a neutral idAu 1îPl

diShie were,"1 continueti M4ttock, dgreg'îar
iighining anti vinegar; a reg'Iar lady teo, but.
sucb a tengue I The chldren useti to cut anti
mun when hhey aaw lier, anti she coulti neyer
keep but one servant, Who was atone deaf. But
ahe meanl no hamin,îlens. you; &he lad a kînti
ieart."1

This. last sentence was a trib'ite to etî, net
lie resuli of expenience. Maltock remembere<J
tbe proverb, de mOituag, etc., Jual lien, anti feit
tiat îî appleti wîîî extra force when tle de-
parled wasa acusteier. He would gladly have

rn@niond hr vitue, btliey titi fot chance
to occur te him no5hlieshook his heati, anti went
on diglng.

"iPapa 1" Il reti a siivery volce behinti Dr.
Anîrobus, who turneti round, anti aaw a faîry,
wlo, fIntiing a sîranger insteati of a failler,
openeti lier smaii, mouti anti large eyec very
wide, anti took stock of hlm. Approving, cie
rernaineti wiere aie was, anti crile<j.

dWel, rny dear," saidthle tocter, siyou cee I
amrnfot papa. Have you 10.1 hlmt Shaîl we
look for hlm 1?"

cgNo. Who are yon?"
"I am Gregory Powder."1
"Where are the flowers ?
"The tlowers ; wall, I do not cee any. There

are no aulumu fiowers planleti, andthie summer
fiowers are ail dead."

Whah a plly 1Il
"Neyer mind, tear; they wtt ail corne agaln

in the spring 1I"
"Al corne In lie apringIlSure?
"Yes; Iheir roots are in tle grounti, anti

&ve."1
"iWhy is Mateck digging th3e lole?" Paskeci

tie chilti, peeping In.
"iThey ara going te bury Mis& Cane.","iOh ! Do you know I dit flot like Misn Cane-maudli." Tien, after a panse : i1 hope Miss

Cane won'i comn p again in the sprlng 1"I
il0O, yon nice chulti 1"'lcniedth le doctor,

catdlilng lier up, Ilhave a good mmnd te kias
you."9
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phical socicty, whIdli reckoried Dr. Antrobus vcry good girls' echool in the neilhborhood, to fused hlm more. But wben be owned himself
aiongst Its most promising members. wbich COMPetent masters came periodicaily In the wroug,anlrmse oefmItuei

-I bave fallen iu love witli yuur little girl," from London. Rie corisidered his ward toelie fat- hlm again, and camne abroad atone wittli hm,
said te c ueLr. idBy-the-bye, Scarahy, I did t00 preclous a trust Iudeed toeLhe riskcd lu tlie without a single attendant. And lie lias mur-
not ktîuw tiîat You were a family mî. chance company of a school whie lier mind and dered me for my money-murdered me !-Ahi!"

id have lost ail but Ethel," replled Mr. Sca. beart were forming; su lie made arrangements she exclalmed, lu a lower voice, as tlie eplasli
rnby; 6- and their mother lias gone from me witti the varions professors-warranîed middle- of oars were beard, "lieo bas returned. Say
Ion. I shoulil ho a louieiy man without my aged and mnarried, every man of theni-to give nothing of this te bum, I implore Yeu, or lie will
baby, else 1 lad sailed before 110w te Fevra- ber lessous aeparately. Il was rallier expehi- flll me ont of band. There la no Englishman on
gliana lin seat-ch ofthie Singewing furdevorans, sive, but bliat dld not matter ; for living lu board; and these foreigners wili beileve auy-
of whicid 1 bave nu salisfactory specimen. Il Granny's simple way, It was impossible to spend lbing lie aays, andl do wliatevcr lie telle tbem."l
wouid hoc lardly prudent to take lier, 1 sup- ber Inco me ou ber. IlClm yourseif," said Lhe doctor hurriedly;
pose ?"' Gibraltar was the place appointed as the ten- cal nothing bit biscuib, drink nobhing but water.

IHardIy; especially as, If you l ber white dez-vous of tle philosophers. When Dr. Antro- 1 will apply t0 the aullioribies at Messina, and
rnotii-liuiiling, you wouid not flnd ber agalu In bus arrivcd there, le found that certain art-att- corne le your rescue soon. What le yeur
a tropical forest se easily as Iu a Keubtisl chtircît. gements connecteil witli the expedition would namne?"I
yard." nultlc complete as soon as had been auticlpabed Before tbe lady could reply, a dark, handeome

4Truc; and she la a regular llttle truant.- and lic had a fortnigbt's spare lime on bis Young man, dresscd lu yachting cosbume, sprang
Are you nit, Ethiel ? " banda, whidh lie aI once determineil te devote dowu the batchway, and sbood beftore them. Il

idSometîmes ; when papa's vewy long casblng to a tnlp Ihat had oflen tempted hlm-a visît to was nlot an easy task for Dr. Antrobus te sup-
butterllies." Sicily and Etna; sO e 100k passage on board a pt-ses bis feelings and t-catIbis man uncouccru-

The acquainanuce wbich aîready existcd veasel bound for Messina, edly; but liebail determinedin l bis own mind
between Se traby-andI Anîrobus s00n'ilpened Inb Take ten fine Eniglieli sunsets, add an auroa tic wieesî course te lake, and lie adhered to IL.
a close fricndshtp. Their testes, their lnterestba, borealis, mlx lu a dozen rainbows, well beahen The new-comer liad cousiderable command over
wercthie sainie; Ibeir dispositiotns wet-e einilat-. up, andl You may perbaps have the riglit colora hitfself aise, for thougli lie was very pale, andl
and thtiIwcnty years difference bebweu Itheir on your palette, te dcpîcî the scene wbiil Dr. bis lips twitcbed sllgbtly, hie put ou an expres-
ages was neyer thouglib 0f by cîther. Aud Anirobus was enJoying as he cal lu a strait sin of indignant surprise as lic bowed eiiglitly
E-îlel played about thie pair of plilosopitcrs like buaI mauued by twn picturesque saîlors, whu to the lntruding stranger.
a kitten. Il was absurd lu sec bow fond Antro. cuiîivabed long moustaches, anîd emoke ciga- "lPardon mjý bavlug boat-deil you lu this un-
bus gt-ew of ber. Site calid hlm by thie fit-st rettes Insteai of dlicwing quîds. ceremonlous rasihion," sald the Doctor. "id was
naine he lad g.vcu bumacif, Gregory Puwdcr, Thc sea was a broad sheet of exquîsîîteîy deceiveil by tue rlg of your yacht, andl tbouglit
lot- six mouille; when be was promobeil to slaiued glace, wibbouh a wave or a flaw, andi i was some trading vessel, lu whlch I iniglit
iUnele Gregory, andl there lie remaiuied, tbougli baving a single Jewel, abapeil like a two-masîed gel a passage 10 Italy. This lady lias undeceiveil
lits t-cal naine Was Willilam. She was iutdeed a felucca, set lu It Thc mounlalus, sweiiing gra- mue, aud 1 have but to apologise for the mis-
very nice chblid; neyer troubiesome, always eefully upwarda 1111ttliey culminaîed ln Ena, take."1
able te amuse lerseif, and vcry original. lookcd too sofî and ebliereal ltelic trîue. Eu- i"Pra3-, do nlot mention it," sald the Young

Whleuthue doctor lad been scbtled tht-ce years chauted boundat-les of paradise tliey seemed, man, wiIh an evidenb effort te steady lis voice.
lu Hawkshaw, shc pub tle fiuai toucli ho ber whieh would recede If motal man approachcd diWou'l you-Can't 1 offer You someîltiin?"I
couquest. lie went te tle batik une day upuu thexu. But thie docior, who baei waiked ail over "6No, tbauk you,"l repiied the doctor cheer-
sorie business whidli neecssitated au interview 11cm, t-oItiug lu tufa andl scorloe, knew bocIter; fuliy. di1 must gel on shore aI once; it villilbe
wltiltonte of tbe partters in bis private rooni; lie was aiso aware that ail these fait-y tinta dat-k preeently.-Good eveulug, maduam."l
and as lue was cuming out again intho the office, would hecome black witli a rapidity unknuwn
le beard bis liilefriend's voicesaying: '-PIease, 10 more norîberu latitudes, directly the sun was
wili you give sixpeuce for taI"auîd drawlng tumcd down, and tIaI, Iherefore, as le was CHAPTER Il.
baek atîd peopiuig, lie saw lier face over more than a mile froni tle shore, It would lie as ETEL'S SECOND 'cONQUEST.the couiniet witb ber chun surmouuted. The well te go about. JusI as he was about tu give
grey-hîeaded dot-k wlîom she addressed took lie directions to thal effect, linwe ver, ho Ibougît le Dr. Antrobus was a philosopher, and by no
paper site prescnbcd, and said with a voies saw a baudlkerchicf waved, as If signaiing liim, mneans easlîy fi ustered or exciîcd; but his pulse
trembuing witb suppresseil laugliber : Il How on board the félucca, whlcb was uloI above tive certaiuly tlirobbed faster tlian usuiai as lie waswii yoîî have It Miss Scatay'-in silver or bundred yards off. Su e btld bis mn ute row up Icaving tle felucca. He lad n doulit wbatever
copper ? " t ber, aud fouud, oun fppt-oachiug, Iat bis sur- of thc trutli of the wlfe's suspicions ; that she"iCopper," s@hc said decisively, and walked off' mise was correct: a lady, leaningover the but- liad taken poison for some bume back lu increas-wltli a lanilful oflhalfpoucc. wark, wuts leckouing hlm. iug doses, lie knew for certain; no suicide liasWhlen suce was lent- 0f thc premietle d"Can I lie of any set-v ce te You? " le asked ever been known lu kili lum or lier self pain-<Inclt- corne forward and rcceived Ibis docu- when his boat toucheil thc sîde. fuiîy, by Inches, wlien speedier methoils were
meut, wrttîen lu text-litnd ou a leaf turin out of I"Ohi you at-e an Englishman ~ excîaîmed at baud. TIers was n& one about bier but liera copy-book, from the couvulseil clerk : the lady, exerîîng bet-scîf te maire 1cr feeble husliand; lic had a direct interest lu lier dealli,

plese )ayethl r abar 8ikpnse6d.ethl. volce audible. 14Is It fat- froni a tluwîu? Can you heling almosl a lad, bled u p lu an uid woman
piesepu etelora uresfkpna 6<. thl. gel me a doctor? Iam sn1110Il "wbom lie lad mat-t-ed for muney, widli ae

It secîns a pity LIaI Ethel should ever bave For answer, Dr. Autrohus puslied bis boat withheld; lasbly, lic bad nul yct quite 51111 edgrowuX ouI of lier quaint chlldliood, butl sic did along tueIthe gangway, and steppcd ut-ibhard ; bis conscience and lu a student uf pliysioguomny
Il so lmperceptbhly Iliat the transition was nlot a couple of Maltese sailors, Who wSt-e seabed on bis face prociaimed bis guit.
observed by iller lier fatber or lte doctor. tlie deck, fot-wards playlng at carde, nellier as- Now, crime did net, as a rule, make the doc-
Other ebauges look place ; Ant-ohus ceased t i ssiug flot- hindering bim. Tbey mercly gave tore's blond curdile; le was a litîle too apt te looklive alone. Ho owned bWO miaden aunts wbo Iim a keen look, andl wcnt on wllb their upon il as a curlous andI ntcrestlng branci uof
lad bld theniselves away lu art odd cornet- 0f game. social science, to bie classificil andl cxperimented
D)evonsliire, anud suhsisted pretty eomfortahiy The lady, though dressed like a Young wonan, on, andl treated as a disease rallier than punisi-ou annuiites. Wlien one died, howeveu-, the waa cet-ianly past fifty, pt-ohably a gond mauty ed. But hie coulil nul stand elow-poisonîug;
otler funtud beracîf ilu somewnat straitened cir- ýears past; but soute faces &ge sooner blian that watt the one sort of murder with whlc.îiliectimstanuceg, 50 Ibis dubiful nepbew lad lier to others, and sIc was aL4ifet-iLg. had nu patience. That a mut-tai. belng, fra'meilkeep bouse for hlm, and Ethel called ber I am a medîcal ip'an," said Dr. Antrohus ; like humelf, belunging tueIlie same epecîca,id Granny," she was a gond sou[, but rtaler odd diwîat lette rmalter ?"9bavlng tIe sainie propensities, subjecito sirnularand prudisi, and idd nul mudli appt-ove ofthîe I"A burning pain that neyer beaves me, and emotlous ofilove, PUY, generusily, siould ie abletille ab tit. Indeed, she once ternosîraled prevents my sieepng; siekness wbenever 1 take t0 live on terme of dally frîcudluese wibli biswitI Ithe iid ; but tle effeel of Ibis was that bojt ab liues a dizzincs8 as If I were dying." victime te solie lier fears wiîli tender worde,the nexl lime Etbel calied lier Grauny lu public, 6"H-ow long have ynu lad these syniptoma?"elut prufees anxiety, 10 waldli tle effecl of ticsite tut-uîd rouind andl cxplained Iliat Miss An- "lA monîli ago, aI Napleil, I firts feit bbc doses, and Increase, diminicli, or temporarllytobus cotid nuLtSe lier gtandmother reaily, Le- hurnlng, after siekuess; but il pa-sedi off again stop titem tnuthe way liesî calcuiated te prevenlcaiu.,e site lad neyer boen mat-t-ed, and sic onlY aI tIaltuie. TIen il returncd, and grew wot-so suspicion, was lu liii a bort-or whicb made tbe
cn iled liter su oul of atfecîlon. Su, alter tlat, tle auîd wurse. Andl You are realiy a medîcal most brutal cuttlugs, etabbing3, strauglings.pt-nient siiset aecepted lier brevet lu silence, man ?"Ilmild andl ventai by the contracl.
und by tIh ie tle girl came tb live wihlier, ilCcrtainly." lu lesa Ibal twcnby-four itoure bis lime waswouilu have felt hurt lad s calleil ber any. "iPardon the question ; your coming is sucb up, for the steamet- wliih was te take hlm hacktii g es, a direct auswer lu iny prayer! And yen will enve ho Gibraltar- sailed on tle flowlng aflernoonCame e l lve wlbl berI Yes. Wlisn Ethel me, wîîî ynu utt?"l fruni Messine, wblch port was sumne ten miles
was fouteeut, ber fatiier ceuglht a pleot-lsy In the She liecame bysteticai: wlen sIc guI a 11111e distant by landi froni tle emeil Inn wliere lic
Essex marshes, wliere le was leetie-butut.Iaig, better, Dr. Anîrohus belperi lier duwîu lulu u-clied licben staylug, and close tu whli lieh wa.i
andl died. Ho left bis collections tu lis unîver- cabine where lie expecteil te find soume female prcscntiy Ianded. It hbaillicubis intention tesity, bis property tu his child, aïud appointed attendanit; hutit no; cxcept tIc tVo sailors who go uver un the moruiug, but lie nuw feil that
bis friend andi executor, Dr. Antrobus, lier guet-- were piayîng aI carda on deck, and blucîseives, tîtere was not a moment lu lie test If the mur-dianu. bl-ere dld neb seeni lu lic a seul un board. Yet derer wai luelie bruugbt te justice, or his vîctIm

This was EtIel'e fitst acquaintaýnce witli tbe vesseci, Ilougli of Genuese buuld and lateen seved. Of îhe last, lie lad 11111e hope-île
ilealli, for as was a moeeInfant wlien she l nî rg, wcs fitted up, lîke au EnglisI yacht., aud poison lad guI ton muci bol of ber already-
ber mollier, and thc mystcry, the bleses grief, as site wes of about hwenty tous' hurden, lier shîil t-e wes a chance. Suelie ordereil a but-se
the liopelesut lot-tor of It soabtereil ber cbld- crcw coulil lardly donsist of two Inu nly. antd guide, and packed lies saddlle-bags at once.houri. Thc wave of sorrow passeil over lier In A fIer certain fîtîer luquities and examina. In vain lie innkecper remonstrateil: the roade
limne, lut neyer agaîn idld shc redovet tIecdat-e- tien, Dr. Antrobus askcd if sIc lad uierely were bail, andl not eutit-ely free from handitîl.less, tiuuugiitless, biri-like bappinessaout ber fit-- taken a passage ini tIc vessel. Thte doctur eîuwed bis pistole, andl repleil lIaImet- ifu. She kuuew now te evil as well as tle "Itu11,"1 said sIc; Ilwe bave hlt-ed it, witli le lail a lictter chance otf nakiug ble way paat
gond ; bier sye wet-e opene 1 lu bbe cruel rsaliby, Lue crew, andl have been cruising about lu IL for any people wlio tried lu Inlercept hlm lu thethat every pethIth iis world ieads te one dreary upwards uf Iliree weeicm."l dark tban hy dusylight, for tbat malter. Besides.wasle. For the rest, the hurden uf the clilld's "Then you bt-st expcrieuîced tisse symptome ut was a question of i:fe or deetb, and l lie d nu
sorrow was lighteneil so fat-as possible; ebe watt jual before you sailed ?"l douce but tu go.
spareil île sudden plumuge froni comforI 1<,4t"Yom: we lad engnged thie yacht, and made Neyer lad le felL Bo vexed and perturbeil aspoverty, from affectionnie sympnthy te coid aIl arrangements." dîuirlng that gloomy ride; lio vas tbîîroughiy dia-
seilsihuieMse. ltOu petting tu lyranny, wlich so diYou aay we; I conclude tînt tle rest of your eatisficd with bumacîf for nultliavlîug made un-ofleni awitils tle orpitan girl. The Intiunacy party lias gone celiore?" quit-les concerniug naines, relatives, dates, t-sel-
lietween bIe fnmul'es lad beon so close blat ilYes." douce li Englanil, etc., bel'ore ber bucliand's
iliere was lithie dchangeInl eevlng one homne fuit- l"Do You repose perfect confidence lu ait tlose relt-n. Truc tînt lie lad lad very ultIle lime,41e-ni.1-,-Audwtllîbililergtr)-nathbr b sr oeth-y butyu" a le-ldysi-us ni yteîa

the firet breath. Had hie been over-cautiOOB,
after ail ? Would It not have been the better
course to denounce the fellow to bis face, and
seek to carry off lis victim ? The attempt mnus t

have faiied; four sailors bad brought fiîm bacit
which made a crew of six; hie was armed, white
the doctor, baving no weapon, and unabie te
reiy ou the two flshermen, hired ouly for tbe
hour to heip hlm, would have been ln the falsest
position possible. No; Lie adopted the wisest,
the oniy plan in seeking te keep the poisolier
in ignorance that his crime was suspected until
hie could return armed witli proper autboritY,
and the power to interfere. And of this lie
had good hope, for lie bad a frieud residiflg
at Messina wbo was a man of weaith and in-
fluence.

The innkeeper ha exaggerated the difficulties
of the road, and in two hours the doctor reachled
hi& frieud's bouse. He was weicomned very
heartily, but bis business was nlot se weil reeeiv'
ed. ilWhat! arrest an Engliali subJect on board
bis own yacht; take bis own wife away frein
hlm, and accuse hlm. of aitemptlng to murder
ber!1 Many a town bad been b3>mbarded for
much les. Then suppose the charge could Dot
be eubetantiated? "

White they were discusslng the matter, elle
captalu of a British frîgate whicli was cruislflg
on the station came in, and when lie was re-
ferred to, espoused the doctor's sie. le SW
perfectiy that there was a chance of getting lntW
a legai serape, but agreed that lt wa8 worîli seine
risk to save a womnan from being poisouied lille
a rat, and said lie was wiiling to take bis share
of it. The worst of the business was, that le
was a huudred to one the yacht wouid be Out
of elght by dayliglit witli that breeze.

There Is no use ln detailing bow tbey roused
a Bicilian offciai from h is slumbers, and per,
euaded him te take action ln tbe matter, for
the captait's surmise was correct, and wheu the
bay where the felucca liad tain was visited ln
the morning, thece was not a salitot be seen.

lt was witli a heavy heart tbat Dr. Autrobug
etarted that afternoon for Gibraltar.

The bouse at Hawksbaw was dulit for a long
white after the owner left IL. Dr. Antrobus,
thougli a reserved and adlent man at dinner-
parties and tea-fights, whicli lie liated, waS 3
deiightful companion at home, and is aune

t

and bie ward mlssed hlm terribly, the girl most;
for tliough Grauuy believed in lier neplicw te
any exteut, bers was a blind faltli. Wliatevcr
bie seid must Lie right, and any one who avcrred
the coutrary was a wilful lieretic, and wanted
burning. But as for entering into, the wliy Or
tbe wlierefore, I do liouestly think, witbouL
exaggeratiou, that such an idea. supposing the
possibality of les getting tutu lier bead, would
have turned ail the brains. blie did not even
know the names of the sciences for whildlie
was distinguislied, or the societies which 1 ouor'
ed him. Ethiel, o i tlie coutrary, studicd the
ncwspaper for mention of bis naine, read 00~
reports of associations and meetinigs 'connected
witli hlm that seeround there, askcd hlm for
expianation of wlat she did nlot understaud, and,
ln a word, enlistcd ber reason in the service
of lier love and admiration. She could nlot hoPO
ever te compreliend ail], but she did a part,an
mlght Include more and more. Girls are gelie'
raiîy far more Intelligent than boys, but there
can lie no doulit that Ethel was vit-y muci' 1n
advauce of lier age. Her education liad fostet-ed
ber naturai abilities. She bad uiever be
crammcd; nor kepi, agaînst lier will, to irksofle
tasks; nor suubbed wlien site asked questions;
nor told Ihat she must take tiis or that, fof
granted because bier eiders atflrmcd it. Iger
father liad made a lutIle companion of bier; neVer
invoiving what lie was about in any air of rfiYe
tery, yet neyer botliering bier with il unles ble
sliowed intereet and Ilwanted to know."An
Dr. Antrobus had fallen naturally into slJr
habits with the child, only lits power of expialn'
ing thîngs simply was far superlor to Mr. S~
raby's. Indeed, lie would bave made a caPita1

Poiytedbnic lecturer, If Lie ba4i gone lu for tlig'
style of business. Added t» tIIs, lie was a big
chid himself, and enjoyed a game of the s10a
pleut chat-acter, or a fairy tale for Its own cke
and net merely because IL pleased fils st1ial

1

companion. No wonder Ethel felt as If tWe'
thirds of lher Interest ln life bad been swePe
away when lier guardian tefe; and a cousiderabie
part of the reniainlu..- portion attached bt th
arrivai of the mails. The doctor bcliaved weil'
and wrote 0on evcry Opportuuîty, whiloe Ethel
was never wlthout au epîstie on the stocks.

The mucb-Indulged girl found ber master&
wiîli their regulitr Iasks very irksome at fit-se'
but Granny, as she contlnued te caîl Mi>s Atibr>'
bus, discovered a sure metliod of keeping lier tiP
to the coliar.

*How picased Uncle Gregory wîîll e If YOU
can play Thalberg to hlm (or read Italiaft, Of
German or Freucli with hlm), wlien lie cO1110es
back."1
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ani farmeî an excuse for an evening's outing;
fini thingl the vori hall vu-ild have tnighteaed
thce loauiing liouïes iuto tit-i, for Hawksbav vas
Puritan, a jnveaiîe party, vnoro dancing formed
the Principal amu.sement, vas net coasiderei
worldily. And tIe iLutrpretatioa ut the word
Ju'ýenile vas froc.. TIen bliero vas the honora-
ble Mr. Trot >11, a lady with an aqailino noso,
anti uther traces ut former boauty; a fine vernon
BtîlI, thotigh old enonigl to have once been a
toasit. Wihe lier linsband, who vas o Whig
Place-lin er, lived, she lad hld a coaspcioas
Position ta a somewliat distinulsboî coterie;
ani if Trefoil liai only heen able te talle hon
brains about vith hlm, lis parliarnentary careor
fliit bave beon a sacccssq tasteal1 of o foilore.
Suhe coachi hlm, initeed, a Imirably, but ovory
00OW an-i bleu hoe rîslly luslstet upon having
an opinion ut lis ovru, an I t-lot spoliai lb pnos-
Peet-. -3; lie got nu retira fin tîjo capital suaI
Ilu eleetioneernug and dinner-givingr; oud dîei
With is pruperiy su maci Jipalred, that bis
Childless widujw vas glat1 te retire fnom
a wonid vîcre she coali nu longer maIe mucli
ut a figure, to the ncig-hbo'-hroýof u quiet HavI-
f4haw. This dam~e having takeon a great fancy te
E'thel, slowed civility to Granny, vho vas rathr
airait ot lier, andi iusistod on cailla.- ber "My
Laudy." To Etlel, hovever sho was mneiey o
good.u-aturedl, frleadly noîghbor, vbo gave veny
Pleasant littie parties, aui vbose carniage vas
tisetul lii the floyer-slow soason. B:3yo11i ond
abuve ail, on two several occasions Mirs. Tretuil
LUruced the gloomy rulivinter bute Joy and glad-
fleos hy carrylag Granay and Ethel borilly off
Lu London, and glviag thern a glinipse of (tbea-
tnicýal) fairylani.

lao ycars passoi; LIe doctor still remfaifled

tram Etlel; a tact whidh. vas fIrst brouyit home
Lu pour Glranny 13' the intrusion lato tbeir peoco-
tel lifc ut a lover.

At une ufthe frienily lavn-partles givea by
Mns. Trpfoil in thie suommer mnontîs, tbero -p-
Peared a strangeor, vho fluittrroni the Havkshaw
dovecqt, whlch Iaew only the cooiagg of tvo
Carabes, aun assl-;stati-t.surgeon, and tIe second son
ot a niihoing squilre, nov an uniergraiote,
faid Iutf-rîîed fo)r the bar, and vlo might ho fit
f'or the matrimonial mirkeýt la tveaty yeans or
10, If all wont wivol. Du-lley vas Lhe strauger'5
'rne; he lai nu pi-ofession d resseni veli ;

rade a vaitîabte-lookiag herse; vas taîl, boni-
Sornme, wvibh very wiLe teeth, oui a veny hocrk
Moustache, niaI a certain kPon expresýiûn ln bIs
eYes wlîich always mules a mari posa for ro-
'niantic; above ail, vas single.

There wene elgît young- ladies betveen LIe
ageS of sevonteen laid tweaty-flvo at that littie
fête, ain1 seven ut thein were Immediateiy ro-
POssesciPlu ints Mr. Diley's tavor. The elghth,
Wh') sbu-idered at hlmr, vas Ethel, who lad a
Prejudice against dark men, an-I thougît the
Wasi something especially %ù'phlsLophelean
abumit this oiies expression. Witl the perver-
nity ivhich is so commun lu sudh matters, aIe
WOS île ouly une who attractet ls attention,
fand lis amlimiration vas so decided LIat alnlogt
ail tI(, peuple presýent noticeni il. The tact vas
the mire rem4rkable that Ethel vas hy ne
In-a!Ims Liaý bns.liit )-r bbc triest girl pro-
sout t; at-en knovlug lion farn a lîttIe hIle, one
thumîIglit lier very pnotty and vînsome, but Fnhe
<lid iuot strikc peuple gcîierally at flrst. True,
that she wis raLlie.r a good match, havlag no
flanir rcl tivos, and lier prope rty, when she came
Of ageZo, being enbmrely at lier ovu dispos;ai. But
loy wasýa tit ber sI rangeýr ti know ttiot ?

nI. la vo-ry rail Lu l-av clova general mules la
RbiI mnatons, il, 1 tik tia amou of t-weaty-
NIX or thirby, oif gool mnî,uaers and a certain ox-
Perience, cu-,beînz lu earfoost, almost alwaYs
inkl a grIrl teli ycars youniger blian hlmself tale
li ra for a lover, provîiotd sho was f incy free. IL
lS tIe old sLîry of niature abhîrn a vacuumI, ln
tIc_ liearb or'anyw icro. At arivrate Mn. Dudley
nanagenl Lui tatI Etls' fit avéersion avay

IlIot very attermionîn, anid the next tlms- tiîey mot
lier only i-,g vas, tîiatsle was gming te love
an aZreeoIîle chat. 8Sooi, vbonever shie vent
Imite coin pamiv, she looîed for hlm, and she sel-
do)m lookei fnubltleýsly, for the youug mon rare-
ly misse-t a chanceý ot meeting honr.

lie lia-i beca asle-t te) stay at Mni. Tref-îll'8 for
fi CmiipIe ut insys euly, but viien la lefL ho i

fltg Ia.le puasessed a fev huadrei acres la
aubIter comîmîly, and wisbei to tarai thoa lim-

soit, if the proseat tenant, vbo vas la a veny
Precanlous stateof utealLI, slouli dle. It vas
blaýrefore reqmîlsile Llîat lie shoali staîly practi.

catrmig-, aîîd ton that parpuso lie tolk Up Ils
Obonlo- wIthý Mnr. John Hlgglags, o substantbai
Yeoman, vhiios lomnestoont vas net a Mlle oui
ofthb villasze. Bit as Lhe ttmo of year vas net
fibvontble for LIe stu iy of top.dIresslng and sub
$')il (trainiug, the agnicultural noopbhyte bai
PleîbY o utime ou lis haîsis, wllcb ho ievotei
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"4But, my Lady, lier guardian, Dr. Antrobos,
le away, and netbîng of that Itidcon ho Laikei
about LIII ho comes bock. O dear, 0 dean!"I

Bol Mn. Dudley bad no ldet 0fpo.shinic dettco-
cy te the exLont Granny desired. On the con-
trary, ho was very eornest ani pensovoring, and
there 'did net seoma te ho any ratienal excase ton
getttng nid et hlm; ho vas et suitable age and
meane, conductei blaisoît wlth proprieiy, and
bai boon Introiuced hy one lady who represont-j
ed arlstosiracy ot Hawkshaw. Sovoral aggnovatlnq
neighbers caliei upon Miss Antrobus, and con-
gratuated ber on the c-mnquost Ethel h %,d made,
tberoby aiding greably te ber porplexlty.
cgWeali lt thon neally ho o goond thial If the girl
marriod this manu?"I she a4ked hersoit perpo.
Lually Lhroogh soveral sleeplOss nigîts; and the
only coaciOiiWl she coali ceaie te vas, thot
thero wa% semething Improper and shockiag in
the Idea et an orphian young lady formîng ony
attachaient whiteelber guanion vas la Afrîca,
and she was sure the rîgbt-mindoi Ethel vouli
nover desoh a Lhlng. Se the sabject vas nover
mentionoi betveen theni ontîl Ethel berseit
broachei IL

I don't suppose thot ony girl bai ever thengît
loua about love and marnioge thon she bai ho-
fore Dudley poli bis court te ber, aui se she vas
taken unavores. IL wos centainly pleosant to
ho appreciateil te moot vith a feliew-creatare
vbe thought allshe dli perfect, ail she said vise
and vlLty; Who, vhon lu ber presence, vas ln
o state of rapt onchatment, whoun absent frem
ber, wretcbed. Ho souaIl i thisl, and she ho-
lievei hlm; for vbot ebject cotild ho have lri
decelving hcn? Hon pewer aven this mon oaffect-
ed ber strangely; IL contalnly weald net bo a
bord fate, ehe thought, te sponi ber lite vîiha
cemponlon vbe vos se very tend et ber. If abs
bai te mnanry, and ment veaien bai, IL seemed,
IL wouli be certanly ho botter te marry a mon
thug lnfatuotod, thon one Who tooik a more
cemmeuploco vio e onattractions and dattes.
And thon, poen tellev, lie veu dho se very mi.
senable If she roJectei, andiesupnemeiy happy
If she accepted hlm, thot IL seemei positively
inhuman te soy No.

Net being a she Nene thon, and Dudley dniv-
In% ber inte a corner, she sali Yes.

idO Ethel ! Ethel VI cried Gronny, sboddlug
tears et diatress at the news; a nd Uncle
Gregory ln Afnica !"

"0 f courîe,,Granny dean, if Uncie Gregenydi.-
approes, ttiere is on end of Lhe matter, ton I
am certain ho vonli fnot do se wlthent gond
reasons ; and ho yul corne very scon nov. Rich-
ard la gelng te calion yoa, dear."1

"iShe colis hlm Richard!" I crled Granny, l6nd
vent Inte hysterics.

Dr. Antrobus vas bondly legs pertor»ed thon2
bis sis3ter vhea ho necoivei tbs loLLer Interming
hlm et bis ward's engagement. Aberbed asho
bai been by the coageniM lInqoirbes vbicb bai
occapidhlm the lait Lvo years, bis heont bai
coaatantiy tumnoi liomewards vitb o yornna
vhlch grev strongor an I stronger as the ime
for bis returo mrev neor. 0f course, Ir the ques-
tion bai been put te hlm, ho venul have sasi
that Ethel muet nov bi a o oan, and that ho
suppo3se ae vould ïsoon le carnied eof' by a bu-
bond ;bot yet ho bai nover foiriy recognis"dth
Ides; he aasocioted ber wiLh ovorything belong-
ing te hiruseit an<l bis borne; indoed sho vos
hie home; for hie anLengog-ei 1i19 ofiactionstln
a very infenior dogrm, oui nov ho toit at iftrqt os
If ho liai been personaliy robbei andIinjursid.
As, however, ho va-s an emiaently JuqL ond rea-
sonable mon, this feeling vas soon qaeiied; and
lie neelguel niniseif vibli a .1gbte the inevît-
able. "0 f couirue aho vouli nuL romain a chli
for over,"l ho sai himqeif; *'elie vas sure te
forai nov ies, and forget ber nid fnieni morne
day. Wby, I am net oven a distant relative. IL
ls o mistako Lo love onythiug but science."

one Novomber- evoning they vere slng at
Havkshav; ithoÉlIre crackie-l, the curtai nst vore
((nova, the iomp burnd cloaniy. Granny vas
eagaged, os vas ber vont, ln odding now apon
nov tea prodiglobis piece o et ok, the cuai-
pleted part et vhicb vos nrolied tup ato on onor-
moue globe. Ethel eot beforo o tramei convas
upon vhicb see as ernbroidernug .11k floyers.
An open piano vith music on IL lookom ikie a
tamîlltar instrument, nuL a feticli; oud Lhe bio(kq
Bcattered abouît vere likovise evlientlyn the
habit et beiag rosi.

"i ,#Mr. Dudley ceming« te tes ?"I Granny
amked.

"Ho-j sai ho vouli," ropltei Ethel.
A pause et hait o mninuite ; thon said the eIder

lady : déHov sonn dii you say vo mtgt expeet
hlm teoarrive ?"I

Nov, hlm vas flot the lover, osl yon might na.
Luraiiy expert troru the former sentence, but Dr.
Antrobasq, v(he aiannounced bis immetilat-i ne.
tom te Engioni. Some girls, ospeciallytIfmucli
Intatuated, voali have ansverei crookedly; but
Ethel kaev vbore Graanys thoagîts vere, oui
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and frlghtenod, that she had flot recovered ber cided that there was not legal evi1,ýncd, uoîieqss
composure a weelc afterwards. theb'),iy could bediscoverl, anilas it hal, ila iti

"lOr else," remnimed Ethel, "lwhen you have probability baen comnrnittLod b tlla son, this wai
been away for a long tIme, it must be very plea- ira poisible.
mant to see triendly facqm the first tbing when So D idley e;scaped, andi lt wal; ypars hefore,

yon- Who con that bo ?"I they heard of hlm a-ain. But lie bad gorgeri Lhq
A corrilage liad stopped at the door, whlch was ht-x-k ofthe devil, wlho only gave hlm line for a

phenoinenon sufficlent to break off any sentence. Lime. The mtl ags or conece od rove Mi m
Thon there was a knock and a ring, and a foot- dissipation ; dissipation broughit hlmn to want,
ntLip on the @taira. Then the door was flinn wide, want to fîîrther crime, and thouh lhe cheat-d
and a man, bearded, bronzed, and wrapped ln the galiows, -hle was condemanel to penai servi-
an outiandioli cloak, stood la the roomn. tale for lire.

"9Uncle Gregory 1"I cried Ethel, running ai AitIL ,iwkshtw know of ELliel's engngemnent
hlm. to 1)odley, andl the girl chare] tinder the general

idIL isn't William Pl"said Granay. 1,It can't ecomplacenit symapathy, expres.eci or uinior.-;oo.],
ho William Il al; she loolked at is beard. -i It 4o that hAr spirits an i health stFre 1. The ddoe-
ia William!" as the outlandlqh oloak wos thrown tor observei this, and1 moved b oLon, whoqro
oM and the shepherd'a plaid tronisers, and the she ln ime got over the shock; boit she ivas 11(o
tail-coat, and the shIrt coliar drooping on one longer the sarne for hlm. Ifif lbh41 lot been t'or
aide, came la evidence. that two years' absenc, lho mii glt have fei t to-

diAnd catithls fln Young woman roaîly bethe wards hier like a relative to the end of the
ittIle Lhlng I met ln the charchyard ; and who chapter. Agsil was, hie, wlio hl ia Ltered bhlm-
drew sixpenny choques on the Flawkshaw bank self that lie wag above sucti senti rnental non.
witbout having a balance!"Ilsaid th,3 doctor, sense, fell ln love with lier. Too,,re e,)Uti be no
when the tirait greetîng were over. mi4take abolit lt; bier figure pursuoi ,ýhlm every-

Il have developed, Uncle Gregory; that tg ail. whiere, ln the laboratory, in the dls4sectiag-.roorn,4
But how nile and quick your ship bas been ; we on the mouataln-side. Worst siga of ail, when
dld flot oxpeet you before Wednesday at the young men made themnselves a-reeable to lier,
eartient.' lhe felt a pang ofjmalouisy ; and whýýn, a4 hatnpqn..

diI have come overland,"1 replied Dr. A.atro. ed twlce la three years, she reJected g-ooJ offiers,
bus. diAfter I hal wrîtten MY iaît letter, oan ele it glad, and not sorry.
of Our party, a Frenchman, asked me to go on At the end of those three ynars Oranny dled,
to ParIs wlth hlm to gîve certain evîdence whlch and the docto)r fet l a very awvkwar 1 position;
hoe wanted, promlisig thrt 1 should flot be de- hoe did flot know wkiat to do withl his ward,
layed ln tbe long-rua. And lehoaa kept is whorn hie wag ln love with.
word, yon see." So30hliecaL the Gordian kuot by tyli-g another;

If Ethel had thougit of liL, @lhe woaid have I mean, that hie married lier.
quletly gone ont of the room, and told the sor- It came aboat very sirnply.
vont Lo explain to Dudley when hoe came whaL Ilwlsh, My dear, I was just twenty years
had happened, no that hoe raight née the adisa. yonnger," hoe said une day.
blenema of tiot lntrndlng upon the master of the "Why ?"' Ethel a3ked.
bionne in the flrmt moments of is arrivai. But "Beanise, then, wo shotilmibe about of an age,
in the surprise andi eltement she forgot ail and I ceuild ask yoa to ho My wife-."1
about ber lover tltIIho was announced, and thon "I d>l't lîko boys."$
IL was Loo lote. "Wise girl. ' B3tter be au oit man's dar(1n&

Seeîng a strangor ln the room, Dudley pausc'd than a Youing Man's snarliti,.' Tneo is rhymae
near the door, tilt Ethel said : 4"This ts Dr. An- andi roason lu the provorb, tthough i surliag, as a
trobus, Richard ;"l *when hoe advanced and nouan, is a pooticai liconse."1

bowed. "Tlie Idea of yoar calling yourself an old
Dr. Antrobus did flot ratura hlm sainte. He had Man!~" sai Ethiel, wtional[h was satlsfactorily

rîsen from bis chrtir whon the door Opened, aud arriinçrd.
now hoe mteod erect, frnwning. and surprised. IlPast forty, My love, pa-st farty. Faucy tait-

IWho in that mon?"Ilhoi askerl, in quick ln,- the comaplaint so late ila !c'"
cemmandlng tones, snch as neither Granny nor Ethel went te the piano, an-I sang:
Ethel had ever heord from hlm bofore. Forty Imesi over let Metlmspas;

IlThat la Mr. Dudley,," Raid the OUI lady, mach Grlzzliag hair the bralu doth clear.
dlistreq!sed. 44Don't you krîow ? Dan't yon re- Then yout kaow a br)y an aîiss
meomber ?" Thon yoa know the worth or a lacis,

IlWhat are yon doing here ?"' continuedêéhe Once yen have corne bu forb.y year.
dootor, nlo& heedlng. Ethel herselfîs nearly forby tnowv, and the dor-64Bir 1 " sai the Young mon, ffnshîng red. tonstgsixty ; andtiup to this dito enoither hai oice

IlWbat have yen doue wîth yeur wlfe ?"I regretted wwhaL smoe iai friewls uahl(d at the
At that question the color ffleod out or Dud- tîme Lheir 11asreIumu

îey's ceeoki, and the anger ont of hieQ eyes. Ethel_____________
looked from one mlon Lo the other ina astonish-
ment ; bo thogbt lber gnardîan hai gene mai. SEA YATbNs.
tlI @lie heard the other's as'ounding repîv : I Ia 1809 Captain Lake, says ail ol sailir,
hail-the misfortune....to...4Se lhor," ho stam- commandiag If. M. S. "iR croit," W;%S diqmls;zeî
menod. the service for ieaving a s-arnti, na,':u.îJ,4,rpy,

IlMordrer!1" crioi the docton. oa the isIani-rock of Sombrer) ln the Atiaîmtîc
Dudley toit theooxtrome foily et all#3winq hl m. Archipelago, as a puaislh'nont fo)r making frec

self Lo e ho wsc and confused; bat the wbie wiLh some spruce beer ittein 1,3 Ior the oip-
thinq hal corne mo uddenly upon thim that ho tain',; private delectation. Nîo dîllYs the pý,our
was utteriy unabie te pull himmoîlf toqother, sailor speat, seeklng shelter from the Lorrld
even sfflcientiy for bînston. sun, auJ fanding nouep, anci livinig tpon biris'id Isflot one vieLlai safilient for yu ? I" con- eggs oan-I lîmpots, whien ho wai rescaed froni
inasi Dr. Antrobus. is barrenî prison by au Amnenicani schoolier.

I dà't know what you nmeon," sald Dudley Long pnior Lo tiîis, when S3t. %vlawas n-l
with an effort. pooplel, a Dutch searnan, ooudemuccj to deabli

tgI'hen l'Il tell you. I have ne wlsh te, speak for somo offcnce eomnhtor, the rf-tom nv)y-
ln enigrnau.-Ethet, tht. mon whe hai soaglit age trom the West ladies, was tpilt a.'h-ire
younln manriare ha% aineody ha-I o wlfe. She there, Insteai of helng hung at th,. vard-armn,
was mach older thon hlaisoîf, b it she was rîch ; the slip puîting Into the harbour for (leIe pr-~i holi took hier abread, yachting; carefally geL pose et huryln- an efficer. The D itcîmnun, hotq-
rid ofali wltneasqe, oni pelsoaed hier." ever, was au soutier iefL Lu hlmne-if thon lieilWho and what are you, Who dore niterilisse openoi the new-ruade grave, ivicoliedi iis
catomnie. 1" crîed Dadley, illndlnq courage in dead saperlor, carniedt (le cofma (lvi to the
desperatlon at lait. shore, and havlng launiche 1 ji Jumponinlao (ils

66I1amn the mon whe saw yoir vlctim ln your sqtranug obaL, aad'by uslug hýýLeiii aï a id -r,
absence, off the coastof Siciiy; whe met you on mnaie bis wty acras the 'w;ve ntii ho ovpr-
the dock et youir own Yacht wheu yen retbîrned touklis ship, wbich, thani4t'> a 0oilrn, hie w ts
-do yen not remomber meo?-who weulri have flot long la dolag. H-_ was takýnon > a
saved bier, If flot too loto, and hrougrht you to and recelved a pardon for b14 plelk.

ponshaen, bd lottheniîngwad onobici I once hcard of a hornilvle rcvo rýtatkea onyen tefliy." a petty officer, wbo wos constantiy la thehai
"I did flot ly ; I lefL fer change of air, be- or repe)rting mon and ge(tlng Lhem fIrggý1.

Cluse MY Wife was worse. She was net la ber The vassal te whîch ho beiongedý( was cha.qlag aight mnd ; yen were Iuiposed uon by the rav- privatoor, a fast aier, whiih bai captrels-
ings et is mad woman."1 veral merchantmnen; and On Oile occaion, lu41God torbld that 1 sold coniemn any mon order te geL the slip la goou1i sal(In, trii, tgrt.onheard, howeven manch appeanances mîglit lie 1

flTs loariod wiLb eight9eeapoquq i sht iLat beauagalnst hlm. Bot yoar wîfe vas% dying wh9n 1 siuag ln different ponts. Oile of Lbeso was
saw bier, from the elTects of apoimon I con namne, ovor the main hatcbiwoy; and as Lhe man ia
%nd that poIsortvos ln lher food. I ecuirec a por- question vas descen, h in lathc cad ut the nilht,
ion, and anaiymed IL. Who ottomptei bier life, thîs heavy velgît 0 meor vs o iwnuu

If i'eu did net ? Who aise had an Interestinn hor bis head, crti,;ing hlm like a spider.
"ethIlId " tbeiv h vspioeda i. There Is a mon low living la my noiglibnîr..T II d nt bllee lli w ponond t al.houd, whu vos on huard o brg ( n tho rn-l
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THE FAVORITE.
1

'- A gillSTMAS JRfp

Whicilîwas umed by the ancieut Ronmans as the
emblem of peace, Joy, and victory. lu the
Chnistian sense, il rnay be applied 1 thie vie-
tory gaiued over powems of darkness by the
comning of Christ."1

The mietletoe says Brand) neyer eulered
sacred edifices but by mistake or Ignorance of
the sextons; it belug the heatheuisb and pro..
fane pilant whlch was ln such distinction lu the
Pagan rites of Druildism. It bad ils place assigu-
e(i ill Inbe kitchen, where it was hung up lu
great stale wlth ils peamlike bernies; and what-
ever femnale chanced to stand under it, the
youug men present elîher had a right, or claimed
one, of saltitiug ler, and of plucking off a berry
at each kis."l

The higb veneration ln whicb the Druids were
anciently beld by people of aill anks, proceeded
lu a great degree from tbe cures they wougbt
by menus of the mistletoa of the oak, tbis tree
being sacred 10 theni, but noue su that had uot
the mlstletoe upon It. to"At this season of the
yeam says Stuckley) was the most respectable
festival of our Druids, called Yuletide; when
mlatletoe, whiob ibey called all-heal, was1
carrled lu their bauds and laid on their altars

timnes aiso lui the drawiug-rooms of the leariued
and the wlee, the mistletoe bush la stili huug
up to grace the festivities of a season lu wbich
familles and frieuda are accustamed hounulle
around tbe social bearth.

The custom of decking our houses and churches
with bolly, etc., originales from ancient hea!h-
enish practices. Mr. Branîd says that If holly
was used ouly ta deck the inalde of houses at
Christmas, wbile ivy was used not only as a
viutner's sigu, but also amoug the evergreens at
funemals."1 Arcbdeacon Nares mentions, "ithe
customn longest preserved was the bangiug up of
a bush of mlstietoe lu the kitchen or servants
hall, witb the charm attachied ta it, that the
maid who was not klssed under it at Christmas
would not be married lu that year." Iu the
uorth, a similar custom la observed, viz., that of
kissing'a maiden over a buuch of holly. Polydore
Virgil says that trlmmyng of the temples wlth
haugynges, fiowera, boughs, and garlandea, was
takren 0f the heathen people, %vbich decked thelr
Idols anti bouses wltb such arraye."1

CIIEISTXAS - Christmas - Merry Christmas
as au emblem of the salutiferous advent 0f the -lo with un once again, wlth al ita hiianity sud
Mesaiah. The mlstletae they cnt off the trees geuerosity. The sun ises on no day of ail the
wltb their upright hatchets of bass, caiied year thal le Iooked for witb more pleasure than
colts, put upon the ends of their staffs, whlch 'il. The old for reunious sud happy memomies ;
they cssrmled lu their bauds. Innumerable are the youung for expectationa ans wered aud hope

Ducuig t, .1873.

TJEE MISTLETOE. tbese Instrumenta found ail over the British
1 ~ises."1

Our ancestars coosidered Christmas ln the "lThe mistletoe was coniaidered by the Druids
double ilgbt of a boiy commemoration and a ta be a remedy for ahl diseases. Its virtues as a
cheerful festival; and, accordingly, distinguished medicîne were no lesa celebrated lu later tîmes,
it by devotion, vacation from business, merri- i and il bas been variously employed lu epilepsy,
ment, and bospitality. The custom of Christ- lu ap)oplexy, lu giddiness, and other dispases.
tans decoratlng churobes and bouses witb ever- For these purposes the mlatleloe of the Oak was
greens appears to bave been copled from tbe the most esteemed ; and wheu this could not
Pagaus. It i. reiated tbat wbeu Driuidlsmn pre- be obtained, that of the bazel. In modemn
vailed, the bouses were decked with evergreens times, however, Its medical reputation bas
ln December, that the sylvan spirits mlgbt dwindled into lusignîficance ; and tbe only real
repair to.tbem, and remain uunipped witb frost use te wblch il bas been appUed la the making
and cold winds, until a milder season had re- of bird-lime. In this process the bernies are
uewed the foliage of their darling abode. bolled ln a small portion of vegetable oll, and
IlAgainet the feast of Christmas says Stow) their glutinous properties render them well
every man's bouse, as also tbe parish chrbs adapted to the purpose. Its chief employmeut,
were decked witb bolme and ivy, baya, and however, lu the preseut day, te lu conjunction
whatsoever the season of tbe year afforded ta be with the evergreen and scalet-berried bolly, t0
green. The conduits and standards lu the streets decorate the bouses during the wiuter mouths,
were llkewise garised.-" The custom of, -a cstom whicb, as it appears from traditional
adornlng windows at Christmas wlth bay and accounts, bas arisen from an old superstition
laurel (says Boumn), le but seldom used lu the that over the threshold wbero the holiy and mis-
nortb; but lu the south, particularly the univer- tletoe are found, there no evil spirit dames ta
sîties, it la very common, not only to dock the, tread. We need flot rmmmd our readers that,
com mon windows of the town, but also the lu tbe halls of many an ancieut mansion, aud
chapels tfthie colleges, wltb branches of laurel, lu the kltcbens of our yeonanry-nay, some-

enkindled.&Therefare.two phases:to CbristmOs.
Oue where.the beart isjoyful lu ligbt 0f happY
circumstances-with oildren and friends to en-
liven ls comning, and old association to le-nd it
charm amid scenes of grace and beauty; the
other is where poverty, more chili and drearY
than the weather, bas settled down upon human2
prospects, blastlng hope and banishing comfort,
bidding the crushed spirit despair. Christmas Ir
the season for benevolent wisbes, and the tW0
extremes meet ln thought and act. The frost 0f
winter enlarges the heart, and, opeuing witb
the expansion, the milk of buman kindnegg
gushes forth to comfort and bless. At Christmsî
time, amid the genial influences of the seasofl,
the disposition to do prevals, and generofl'
performances attest the pressure of the generous
principle. Wbat a beartiness; pervades the wi5h
of Merry Christmas 1 It is no mere conventionS1

expression that tripe upon the tougue at suob
time, as though it were a thing to be iguored 8
moment thereafter, but l bas ail the ring Of
brotherhood lil u ad sincere affection-as If the
sentiment were a more vigorous croppîng out Of
a long-exIsting but restrained faot. We are glati
to welcome the day, and say lu the language Of
Tiny Tim, ln hir, sweet and coinprehensive
prayer, "C4God bless us every one!"I and lu the
fuiness of the joy of the season we stand readY
to extend our hand to ail, aud wisb for bapPi'
ness, witb this and ail coming occasions, on &l
mankind.

Christmas with the poor - with the rosi
poor, wbo have no Christmas--sboud we pas
a portion of our Christmas witb them, we mnuat
bring ail that makes the time Joyous and happy
with us. Why sbould we not from our plentl
give tbemn a littie?1 Doos not duty, dos not tIl'
day itseif, the day of Christs nativity, demnaud
this of us? 0f ail times this ln the time to helP
the poor; this lr, the Urne tb show 10 the world
that the world Is not ail bad. Let us remnembet
that, ln proportion as we are gay, others are nad,
starving, aud freezing.

NEWS NOTES.
BAzAiiNE's sentence has been commuWe tO

twenty years seclusion.
MARSHÂL Bazaine bas refused to avail hi1

self of the right of appeal.
PRoFESSOR Agassiz died ln New York at 10

o'clock on the night of the 14th.
No one was kilied iu the railway accidentl

on the l2th inst., at, Birmningbam, Englaud.
THERE is a report that the Duke of Edifl

burgh's wedding is poetponed until February.
The Virginu8s left Havana on the 12tb, e9-

corted by a Spauish man-of-war for Bahig
Honda.

SEKvEN deaths from fever are reported On
board two British sbips statioued on the Ciold
Coast.

Tiix Cariets claimed ta, have gained another
victory, thougb neither the time nor place Of
the battle le given.

TiiE troops besiegIng Cartagena have coud'»"'
trated their fire upon the fort, aud suspended
the bombardment of the town.

THUE Virginius bas been fltted out as a national
gunboat under the commaud of the offilcer W110
flrst boarded ber from the Tornado.

TuEE excitemeut in Havana is subsiding;
though the offilcers of the Tornade tbreatefl O
resign If the Virùinfus be given up to the AmO0«
lcans.

CAPTA ix-General Joveliar bas issued a Pro-
clamation that he has recelved final orders tO
fuifil the promises made to the United StatO05
Government.

IN consequence of the late Republican Bue'
cesses in France, the Rigbt bave resolved, bY On
alteration lu the Suffrage Law, to disfranChigO
some four million persons.

SPECCIAL services bave been held ln MadisOu
Square Church, New York, ln memaory of the2
Delegates to tbe Evangelical Alliance, wbo WerO
lot aboard the 'Ville du Havre.

THUE Journal de paris, says the uuauimitY 0f
Bazalua'. Judges Indicates that there will be 00>
recousideration of the sentence. Presideut BM'
Mahon's decîsion may be expected to-day.

GENECRAL Garcia at the bead of 2,000 mon ha&
defeated a Spanisb columu, and also captured
some large fortifications, making prisouereOOf
the entire garrison, witbout ffriug: a single libO

t.

TUEi fog which euveloped Loudon, EnglSi1d,
for three days and put a stop 10 tralffc in the
denseet that can be remembered. It covered 911
area of flfty square miles, of whicb the met<'
pois was the centre.

E2IGLAND bas aaked France te co-oPers t e
With ber lu instituting au Investigation of the
Vlle du Havre disaster, offeriug to pay aill 0-'
penses of witue8ses. France cordially aeceptà.
and promises the investigation shaîl be searchIJ29
and complete.
r Tux l1ate sci-min-uin a oeimf

1 
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LOVES

A fragile girl, who droopa and pales,
Lîke a flower in sudden freet,
CIasping ber wallng Infant tiit,
F3hriuking away from ber fellows' ight.
Lîko a wounded bird from the noonday llght,
lts Plumage aittamlrched aud tossed.

Wby ? and îhey avhiapr of sin and ahame,
-4-Id falsebood spoken ln Love'a pure name.

Ak grey old grange, with the i. y wreatha
Par floatlng from the Walt
The thlck dusi drtftlng ia floors bo heap,
The. spider acrosa its doors to creep,
The flag. st.aff rotîîng upon the keop,
As the banners withln the hall.

W11y? and thoy speak of a forfeit pledge,
And their lord, who feUl on bis Ugabre'a edge.

A Youth, lu the genius-peoplod room,
That once bis klngdomn made,
Ris pencil brokei, lita cauvass blurred,
And the music that once the beari-siringa

[aiirred,
Daahed righi acrosa with a passionate Word,
Like th1e blood from a heari betrayed.

Why? and a common atory waas bld,
0)f troth-pllgt broken for abeen of gold.

À little child, with frank blue eyea,
Aud lils1ke flowera lu dew,
Who wondered smld bis chiidiab play,
Wby nome ahould frown, some turu away,
W1iî. those wbo blessing words would say,
Wepî 'mîd their kîsses i.oo.

Wby?7 the passion was past, the clîarmi waa
The poison was lefi, for th1e innocent. (spent

AWailing cry 'nualM the sombre yew,
Asob by a louely hearth,

Bright buda fluug dowu upou quiet grave,
Where iusb and green the loug gra-ss waveti
And th1e dîrge of the rlver's restiess wavea
8Wells sad o'er the sacred earth.

Why ? ah, who knowa not how tufe la arred,
Whore Death's strong baud strikea cood aud

(bard.

Love. Love forgotten, betrayod, forsworn,
Crushed beneauli Desili or tme,
A due to evory secret wrong,
A note, llfo'a aadneas to prolour;
A'O key, keen, magîcal, sud atrong,
To sorrow, or care, or crime.

Iret, prieet .nd pool unit. 10 prove
Tbat I"Love la Heaven, and Heaven lé Love."

UtLegistered acoording ta 1the Copyright Act Of 1868.]

PUBLICÂNS and 'INNER
A LIFE PICTURE.

BY MISS M. A~ BRADDON,

-4ut/uor of "9Lady Àudley'a Secet," "iTo The
BitUr ~ End," 41 The Oulcasts," dx.,&C-.

CHAPTER II.- <JaUiied.

Luciua closed the 11111e book wtth a sigb. MaiS
110w mauy a womnan's lite ends Iblis, wiih n
broken beart! Happy those fluer natures whose
fragile clay survives [not th1e shattered iainp of
tbe soul!1 There are smre fashloued of a duiler

tuft; lu wbom th1e mere habit of lifo survives
ali that gave life lts cbarrn.

Thts wasalal that toIlera or Journial could telt
th

1
e investigator. But Lucius told btmnself that
terost would ho easy te discover. He had

r1alm, date, localty. The name, too, was not a
cOrAmon name; Burko's Laided Gentryj or

Fut amilie8 woutd doubtlosa help hlm te
tdenhîfy that Henry Glenlyne whe msrrled
'Pelicle Dumarques at the cburch hIlPlccadîlly,
These letters bad don. much for huek ; for they
1184 aasured hlm of Lucilie's legittmacy. This
'
1

ade ail clear botore hlm; 11e need no longer
fear tb pluck the curtaln from th1e mystery
O>f tho pasi, let 11e abould reveal a story of dis-
bohnour
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ciI muai bave anoiber ulgbt'a rosi bofore I

travel, or h shall go off my bead," 11e sstd te
bîmself. "h Iarn begiuuing to foot that conf usod
seuse of time sud place whicb latah1e forerunner
of mental dlaturbance. No; l would bo of
some importance bo me 10 save a day, but I
won't run 1the rtak of knocklng myselt up. lil
go back te Dieppe by t11e nexi train, aud sleep
tbere to-nlght."

fb

CHAPTER IV.

CoMING TO MEET RIS8 DOCE.

TUEz passage froni Dieppe te Newhaven was
of the roughost. Lucius beheld bis fellow voya-
gera lun111e last stage of prostration, and pros-
scribed for more ihan eue forloru feinalo on
whom the aea malady bad lasteued wtth alsrm.
lug grIp. The steamer wss one scene of suffer-
ing, and Lucius, being happIly exempt from
th1e common affliction, did bis beatto bc1 useful,
ao far as th1e litited meaniqof ireaiment on
board t11e vessel enablod hi ni. The wtud was
11gb, and 1the passengers ou board th1e Newhavenî
boat, Who had neyer seen th1e waves thai beat
agaînst the rock-bound coasi of Newfoundlaud,

"UN>ER TUTE MSTLET0E.»

tbought that shipwreck wa" within the prnasibl- ring the bell. She ciutched ber buudie with
lities of the voyage, anud asked the CaPtain with one hand, and carried a market-basket on the

1doleful coufttenances If he thought they should other arm, and that procesof ringlng the bell
ever reach Newhaven. wasnfot performed witthoi t some s' tght diMfctity.

It was late lu the evening when the train fromn Luciua jumped ont of the cab and cnnftronted the
Newhavenl depoolted Lucius at London-Brldge. atout female.
But laie as It was, ho took a cab, ieft is bag at déMrg. Milderson! Il"he exclaîmed, surpised,
bis own door, and then went on to Cedar Housp. 'as the woman graaped ber burdens and strug.
Ris first duty, 11e tld hîmseif, was to Homer gied agaînat the wlnd, Whtch blew ber scanty
Sivewrlght, the old man who had &0 fully' gown round her atout legs, and tore her shawl
trusted hlm, and so reluctantly parted wlth from ber shonîders, and mnercilesly buffet cd
hlmn. ber bonnet.

As 11e drove towards tbe lîouse, he bad Mhat IlYes, sir, begging your pardlng wbîch I just
natural feeling of anxlety wbich la apit U arise istepped round to my place to get a change of
after abgence from auy acenfl n whlcb 1the ira- lînen, and a lutile bit of tea and au o.td and end
veller la deeplY lnterested-a vague dread, a of groahery at Mr. Blnkai's In Stevedor-sitrcet;
lnrkling fear that altbough, accordlng 10 human for there lsn'î a mpoonful (or decent tea to 11e g<t
foreslght, ail abould have gone weîî, yet Fsome thegoersoudautbewi 1el
unforereen calaiily, some mlafortuneupro- at the gsb he ond ab oeut b ore wlc lil

Thde gnt mw as cloudy n tl nesa, o l to fetch any erratids 1 may wanî. The' wlnd
1haa been ihat stronv. thati tVa as mlcti as I cotild

Tho lnd wblb hd ben ralngaIlda>,nowdo tn keep ~imy feet, pariicklar Bt the corners.
blew a gale, and ail thLe dusi of the day'a trai t' lol1a eulrg le.iard lunes for ihem
was blown Into the traveller's face as he drove poor seuls ai sea, l'm afeard, air, and no less

aîog te boadaudbuy bghwy. hatuorb.than three hundred and aoventy-two Immigrîns
est wlud shrleked shriily over th1e housotopa went oui of th1e Shadrack-basln this vory day to
of th1e Sbadrack district, and one might pro- Brisbian, wbicb my daugtr Mary Ann aaw
phesY the fal of many a loose slate and the des- slb.?wsi tr os olgsgt h
truction of inaniy a flowerpot, huried unU.eiyayal
frora na rroW window-sitll, ere the hurricane Mra. Mîldorson talked rather wih the air of a

ex Ui' i îr.The leaden cowla ibat sur- persoil who wishos bo ward off a posible reproor
mouuted refrimC1OrY chi m neya spun wîîdîy round by the uInerestlnig nature of ber convermatlon.

before 1the broeze, and lu some spots, where taIt
shaft cluaîerod thtckty sud cowts were numner-E
roui, seemed In iheir vehement gyraitons 10
11e holding a witch's sabbath lu bonour of 1the3

That uorth-easter bad a blting breatb, sud
cbilied 111e blond ef the Shadrackitea tilt theyi
were moved te dismat prophecies ef a bard1
wlnter. "4We allus goba a bard wtuter when th1e
beckwinokasalls begins early," says eue gen-
tleman lu th1e ceal-and.potato lino te anoiher.i
And 1the north-easter bowls ils dreary dirge, as]
If t iald, "iCry aloud sud lament for 1the sum. -
mer that la fer ever gene, for southeru breezea
and annny days that reiun no more."

Cedar House leoked more iban usualiy darlr-1
some after 1the brlgbter skies sud gayer coloura
of a French ciby. Those dust sud ameke-laden1
old trees, tank peplara, whlch swayed sud(
rocked lun1t1e gale, that gloomy wall, those blauk-(
lookîng windows above Itlniuptred ne cberlugÉ
tbongbis. There was no eubward aigu te denobei
Mta ay eue lay dead lun111e bouse ; but il
seemed ne flttng abode for t11e living.

As th1e bausom c came agreuud againsi 1the curb-1
atone lu front of 1the taltrou gaie, Lucius îvas1
surprtsed 10 see a atout femnale wlth a bundIe1
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But Lucius waa flot to ho diverted by Brisbane
emîgrants.

"h dou'Ltblhnk il waa lu cour agreement that
yen were b blave your patient, Mra. Milderson,"
aaid hoe; i"above ait dnring my absence."

diLor bless yeu, Dr. Davoren, I haven'î been
sway an heur and a half, or from that tb two

hoursat most. I onlyjust stepped round te my
h'd scarcely stop le say tbree words te Mary An,,
which ah. lbought ilukiudasud numotherly,
poor child, beiug as she bas one leg a 11111e shorier
than th1e other, sud ws always a mother's girl,
sud 'preuttced b 11the dressaiktg at feurteen
yoar old. 0f course If I'd a' knowed you'd 11e
bhome to-nIgbi, I'd have put off getug; but as bo
th1e dear old gentloman, h lot ihm as conifor-
table as couid be. Ho toook bis bit of dinuer
dowt..atalra lu t1e parieur, sud est 1the beat part
of as prime a mutbun-chep as yen ceuid wIsh te
set eyes on ; but ho tait a 11111e dulI-like lu thal
rooi, 11e sald, wiihout bis grsuddaugbter,
' tbeugh I'm very glad mbe's enjoyiug 1the fresh
counitry air, poor chàild,' ho says; se ho weui up
b lis bedroom again beloro moyen o'clock, and
bsd hts cup of tes, sud thon began aniusing of
hiaseif, inrnîng over lis papersansd such-iike.
Andsasys Il i'Have 1 your lsave to stop round te
my place for s bour or so, bo gel a change of
clothes, Mr. Sivewrgt?' asys 1 ; sud ho aya
yea mosi agreeable ; sud 11sa 11te longs sud 111e
shorts 0f 11, Dr. Davoren."l

Lucius ssid uoîbing. Ho was dipleased, dia-
turbed deven, by th1e womnaus desertion of ber
post, were it only for a couple of boura.

SMrs. Magsby had opeuod 1the gate before Ibis,
sud hait Mra. Milderson's oxplansiion had
takon place Iun1the forecourt. hi bad been io
dark oubsido 1the bons. for Lucius bo see Mrs.
Magaby's face; but by th1e dira lampligbt la tbe
hall ho saw that abe was uuusuatly pale, sud
thai ber somewbai vacant countenauce had a
scared look.

diBeggIng your pardon, air," ah. began ai
once hurriedly, "h hope Ihbave'it doue wroug.
h haven'ît orgot whab you toldÀme sud my bus-
baud about not amitiug uohody In your ab-
sence; but-",

idhf you have ad mied auybody, yen bave doue
very wroug,"1 said Lucius deciaively. "iWhat
Joos I il tmoan?7 1 fIud Mrs. Milderson returu-
iug from a iwo-bours' abaence, snd you in a
state of alarm. Whst la 111e malter?" I

A atraighi auswor was boyond Mrs. Magsby'a
power 10 give ; she alwaya talked lu circles, sud
began ai 111e outermoal edge efth11e contre ahe
wantod t0 reacb.

idh'm sure, Dr. Davoren, I abouldu't bave
dresmi t ofdoiug it If it hadn't been for 1the
ordor."1

64Shouldn'1 bave dreamed of going wbatT
Wbst order 7?I demanded Lucius Impatlently.

44Wheu tiret ho came 10 1the gste-wbich b.
rang three limes, fer my gond minuws tabilng
s sireich atter bis tes, sud baby was that frac.
tIens witb 111e apasme I couldn'b lie bhlm down
-I bold hlm l was againat my orders, sud as
much as my place was worth, belng put lu
charge by a gentleman."

ilWho came 10 1the gaie? demanded Lu.
oins ; but Mrs. Magsby rambled ou, sud was not
b hoe diverted froini ber circulions patti by any
direct question.

IlIf Lb.e rder hsven't hoon reglar, I ahonldu't
have givo way ; but Il was perfectiy correck,
from Mr. Agar, th1e bouse-agent, wblch bas pub
me Itb mauy a bouse bissoîf, sud bis band-
wrlîlng le well beknown bo me. The gentleman
wanted obuby 1the bouse efth11e owners, with a
view to turnluI iltubnt a factory, or works et

One klnd, whicb ho explaiued hîsself quite
affable."

IlThatminut"crlod Lucius aghaat. diYou
admitted thai man-the very man of ait others
who onghi le have beeu kept ont of Ibis bouse-
bo proveuî wbose admiance bore 1 have takou
se much trouble ? You sud your busbaud were
Put Int tis bouse tb defend Ib from thal very
man."

IlLor, air, you must ho dreamlng surely,"1
exclaimed Mrs. Magsby. "6He WaB quite 1the
gentleman, sud comia' 1ke that with the i.n
tention 10 bny 111e bouse, which Ihbave beard
Mr. Agar say as iîow 1the owners 'manted to gel
nid of I14 sud with 111e horder te 'view un Mn.
Agan's owu haudwruling, bow was h te-"l

IlThis bouse belougs tb Mr. Slvewrlght, se
long as ho occupiea 1t sud pays th1e renl,"aald
Lucius Iudîguauîly. d"You 1184 no nîglît 10 admut
sny ene withoot bIs permission."

44Whluh I should have asi bis leaf, air, If 111e
dean old gentleman had't been asleep. Mrg.
Milderson had 100k tnp bis cnp of les not a
quarter et a heur beforo, sud she aya bo me as
she gees Ont of Ibis very haîl-door, ahe bays,
whtctî Mrs. Nhbdertioo bersoît wil heur witness,
beîng tee much of a lady bo go froru ber word,
she asys, 6'Dou't go for te dsturb th1e old gentle-
man, as h've lft im lmseepil as quiet as;au,

QÛQtjivu
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easy enough, yen know, and hlm as active a une put eue agaînet the other, and conelder he trap. Re looked round hlm, lletened te Vhs bell'
gentleman as I ever ses." 'accotint balanced. I arn ready te givo Yen a full cauglit Vheseound of footstepe lu Vhe corridor,

"éYeti dld noV 550 hlm leave ? Why, then, b. acquittauce. Yen eau bardiy refuse' hs same then wlth a sudden rush acrs Vhe room, threw
Isl luthshieuse at this moment," crled Lucius. faveur te an only son, whom yen once loved, himsesf wltli ail the force of hie full welght
61Why should lie leave ? His obJect was Vo re- whe lias passed threuigh Vhs punlfyiug furnace against Vhe oaken panel. The feeble old wood
main here lu hiding." of pennry, who corneçieVo ye remnorseful and cracked and Rpllntered as that muscutar form

66I've been over every uook and corner lu Vhs yearulng for fergiveness-nay, even for @oreowas flung agalust It, and that aide eftVhs roem
bouse, sir, sînce hoe gave me the slip, as You teken of affection." rocked as the panel fell Inwards. Another
may say, for wvaut of botter words Vo express IV IlDou't waste your breath, Ferdinand i Sve- moment and Ferdiuand Sivewrlgbt had dlsap-

Vliughteemuco agenlemn, 'm ure VodoWright, I kuow yen!"I sald hseid man, witb peaved-lie wag ou Vhs secret staircase-he had
anythlng underhanded, and se bas xny husband, brief bîtternees. escaped them.
np-stairs and dewa-stairs tili our legs achod 'àNay, 1 caunot coucelve 1V possible that yen Lucius made for Vhs deor. He miglit euhl be
agalu. The gentleman asks me to show hlminVhs ahould repuise me," repiied the son lu a oue eftrlu time te catch tVhs baffied assassin at Vhs bot-
back promises firs-hîs objeet bein' t;pace for Inflnite persuisslen. That power er music and tom eftihe mtaircase; but ou Vhs hresheld lie
bis works, as ho says-and sol1 teok lm in lrougii expression whîch was ths man'ài chief gift lent siopped, arrested by a eound ot unspeakable
the kitchen and round by the washlieuge and a strange magie Vo bis tories; oniy a deep con- horror. Thiat sud ef he roomn by Vhs broken
brewliouse, aud I opens hs door Inte he back viction of hie falsebood could arm a fa her's panel stili eeemed te tremble; ths wooden wall
garden and shows lm that, and I opens he beartagaluet hlma. siI bave made ruày way te swayed luwards. Thon tuame a sound lîke hs rear
outslde shutiers oethe balf-glass door leadin' yen wlth extremeet difficulty-lndeed only by oe aunon; IV was Vhe faliet a huge beamn that liad
lute Vhe back parleur, meanîn' Voe tals hlm subterfuge se closely was your door shut austalned hs wldo old chimney shaft. That
Vrough hs liouse that way, when I looks agaînet me-agaînst me, yonr ouly son, re- mlghty crash was sncceeded hy a rnshlng noise
round, atter openin' ths shuttors fer hlm te turued, as If from Vthe grave Itsesf, te plead for from a shower et looes bricks and plaster; thon
toiler me, and lie was goe. Thons wasn't a ves- pardon." eue deep long groan fren below, and ail was
tige ef hlm-whetlier be'd gene back Vo hs IdAnd te rob me," sald Homer Slvewrlght, sulent. The room was fulof det ot, whlch
hall and ot hîsseif eut quletly, havîn' seen ail witb a harsh laugli. almoet blluded itp occupants. There wa& a
as hoe wanted te ses, and p'raps round as hs "lWhat epportunlty bave I bad fer that ? I yawulng gap lu Vhes plntersd waluscot, where
place dldu'V meet lis vlewsý, or whether li'd enly arrîved at Liverpool from Amerîca hree Vhse llldlng panel had been. Pharaeh had tumn-
gone dewn hs gardon and geV over hs Wall Vo days ago. Why ebeuld I rob yen et what, lu Vhs bled from bis corner, and eprawled Ignemil-
hs barges, la more than I can tell; but gene hoe natural coirs et events, must ho my owu by nlousiy ou Vhs floor. The hn<re square chimuney,

was and genle ho 19, for me and rny husband and by ? Grant that I w ronged yen lu hs past, tbat pouderous relic otmodloeval masoury, whlch
bas exploded every hindehfthVi 'usse from gar- ail that I took was ut toast lu nome part my bad been Vhse ldest portion et Cedar Houe, was
rot to celar."1 own, my ewu, by your direct admission, Itu Vhe dowrn; and Ferdinand Sl4vewrlght lay at Vhs

ilPhd yen 1ook at that lîttie back staîrcaso I future, If net mlue lu Vhe preseut; and could a bottem eftVhs bouse, bunled nuder Vhs ruine ef
old Yen et?"I boy perceive ths nies distinction between actuai the secret staîrcase and Vhs chlmney et whlch IV
ilLer, ne, sir; as if any eue callin' hisseit a aud prospective po«seeiou ?"I had been a part.*

gentleman and dressed beautiful would go in "lYen were noV a boy whou you drugged me
that bolset a place, amoug cobwebs and retten lu ordor te eteal hs key et my mron sets," sfald
plaster, and dangereus tee I shenld thlnk ou hs tather lu a oue that betrayed ne waverlug CATRV
sncb a ulgit as this, wîth hs wlud rearlng lîke et Intention. 14I miglit have forgîven hs rob- CATRV
thunder.1" bsry. I swore at hs Vîme that I woulOi neyer "4'TIS WITI{ US PERPETUAL NIGHT."

"4Gîve me a candIs," saîd Lucius; "dor ne, forgîve hse plate. And I mean te keep rfly
ou second thouglits P'i go up-staîrs wlthont oaVhWf sald thon, and 1 bolleve now, that a man They dug Ferdinand Slvswrlght eut fromn
one." who treuld do that weuld, wlVh i;aslîttîs cern- under that pilie of hattered brlckwork and

Ho pulled off bis boots and rau rapîdly and punictien, poison me." talion timber, atter labours that laeted late lute
lighViy by he old staircase aud along the cerri- Ferdinand Slvewnlgbt was standing euly a fmw Vhs nîgbt. Help had net been far Voe eek
dor. Ho opeued tho deer et the lîttle dresslng- paces from ths haif oen-door, e near that amougsl Vhs god-natnred Shiadrackltes. Steut
room where Lucille bad slspt with a nolselesa Lucius heard bis qnickensd breathlng at thts navigaters and etabwart stevedores had arissu
hands and crept lu. The door of communication point, heard even Vhstiorces beating of that as If by magie, spade and plekaxe had besu
between thîs room and Mr. Slvewrlght's bed- wicksd beart. bronglit, and the work etreene had begunas 1 V
chamber stoiod ajar, and Lucius beard a volres IlFrorn that heur I formed my lits on a nsw soemed, almoast belons Vhs scie of that thun.
ho knsw speakiug lu hs next rom-speaklug plan," couiluued Vhsehol mau, wiVh a ubdned dorons seund et fallng boum and brîckwork liad
quletly eough, lu toeos se cairni haV be stop. euergy that appreached Vhs terrible, a concen- dled eut of Vhs air.
pod by hs deor VohIsten. tration ot purpose that seemool flerce as Vhs glow Whon Lucius rushed down-stalrs ho round Vhs

It was a volres which lie ceuld net hear without et mnetal Vit a wblte boat. diFrom that heur I foriceurt full et wlnd-drlven lîme-duet and
a shuddr-a veice whlch.lieh had hast heard lu lîved but lu Vhs expeetallon et suci a meeting crunblsd planter and worm eateu weod that
ths but lu hs Amenican plue-foeot, that sulent as thîs. Yen tort me peer. 1 ewore te beceme drlfted lmb hie face ike powdor, and a clame-
Wood where nover came hs note et seug-bird. rici, enly fer Vhesoske et sncb a meeting as roue crowd at Vhs mron gaVe sager te know if

"éFather!"I sai he voles, wlVh a quiet bit. this. I teiled and scbsmsed; lent monsy at uîury, if any eue was unden Vhs ruine.
ternese k-ener than hs leudest passion. and was pitilens te Vhs victime who borrowsd; "Yeet," lie sali, "Vthsre's a mau yendsr.
"lFather! lu what have yen ever besu a tather denied myssîf Vhs cemmenneusesqtieg et lits, Wlio'll help me Vo dlg him eut ?"I
te me ? Whio anglt me Vo roh yen wheu I was ay, ehortened my days; ail for sucli au heur as A chorus et sager volces reut the air.
a child ? My mether, you Bay!b I eay IV was yen this. Yen weluld corme back to me, 1 teld my- "dCrnme, hait a doeneofethVe sîrongest ot you,"
whe tauigbt ms that lesssn-yeu who douls uns self, if I grew rlch, as yen bave corne; yen weuhd sai Lucius, uuleckiug Vhe gaVe, 'à'and bning
a tain share ortynur wealth-who bld your gains crawl, as yen bave crawled; yen wonid eus for pieke and spades."
trom ne-whe boarded and scrapod, aud retused pardon, with bats and scoru lu your lisant, as The mou flied lu trom among Vhs mîscellaneons
us every psasure !"I yen bave susd; and 1 sheuld anewer yen as I crowd et womsn and babies lu the foreground.

ilFalsehood-uJustlce," crîiedVie trernuleus de ie-nlght. Net a slxpeiîce that I have Stray boys, trautlc te de semethlng, wore sent
oues et theo oh man; "italsehooi ani injustice serapei together shali ever be yours; net a ight aund tr te tetel. spades aud piekg. Tus

from fIret Vo ast. Becaîîse I was labo)nlous, yeu penny that 1 have telîsO fer shahi buy a crusL Vo miscsblaneois crowi was fiorced bacc frn he
woubd bave IV that I muet neede le rleh. Be- ward off yonr heur et starvatlon. 1 have found aie, uuwllling le tle lait; Vhs gate opensd and
cause 1 wae careful, yen put me down a5sa another son. I have made a wiIi, sare and hs men eutered, at once cair.anad sager, men
miser. I tried Vo buibi up a fortune ton hs tutu- surs ; net a wlli that your Ingennlty can wbo had seen petit aud faced death in tueir
re-Heaven knows hew muci moe for your upset wben 1 arn menidsnlng lu mny grave Vl ms.
sake Vian for nmy own. Yen pltted agaluet me, - wil having ail 1 poçsasse away from yen, I knowed that sud oetVhs bouse wouli corne
jolned iith yotir mother Vo deceive and cest and imposlng on those that corne atter me doîwn some day,"l sai one hrawny navvy,
me, squauîdened ln folsh dissipations hs mouey hs condition that ne sixpence et mine shahl bookiug np at hs dilapidated wiug. 'Il teid
whîch my cane weuid have quadrupled: sud ever reach yen. After death, as lu lite, 1 wil Vhs oh gent as mucli wlen ho employsd me te
Ion yen, miud-all fer you. I nover aequlred pîluleli yen for hs InlqniVy that turusi a fatbsr's tuilten some looge sîstes ouneueeoftVhsenViehuses,
hs art et spending meney. I could make Il, love Vo hate." boit lie dld't hank me for my waruiug. 1'It'li

but I conidui't spend I. The man whe dos e hs Madrnan," cried Ferdinand Siveright, s"leoyen lasV my tume,' says lie. le It Vhseclt gent
first rarely eau do the second. Yen would have hlnk yonr wlIh shail ever ses the lîglit ef day, or tliat'sunuder Vhs rnbbidge, sir?"I
lnhorlted evsrything. 1 old yen thal. Not yen survive Vhilenight ? I id noV wln rny way teO téThank Qed, ne. But tiers le a man thons.
enco boit many Vîm es. I tried te awakou your this roomn te be langhed aVenr deisi. Yen have Loene time. Thore's httîs hope et gettlug
xnlnd te he expectatien oeths futurs. I Vied te dlinhenited me, have yen? î'rn giai yen toli me hlm ont alive, but yen eau tny yonr besi."1
eacli yen that by eeenomny and sorne itthe that. Yeu have adopted antier man for yeur "iThat we will," cried severai voioos unani-

self-denlilu he present yen couli help me Vo sou, aud mads a wil luRhie faveur. P'm v.'ry mousîy.
lay hs feundation et a fortune whîch sliouid giad you told me that. 1 wlsh hlm joy et hIts The stray boys reappoared bre'itblèss, and
net be contemrptile. Yeti, wlth yonr ceusurn- mien lance. Yen have chossu youn fate. IV handesinl spades and pleks threugh Vhs hiait-
mate artifice, prstendei Vo agres wlth me. and mîgit have been its : I camne boe te give yen open gaVe, whlch I1 ucins guaniosi. Ho dbdu'V
weuV en robbing me. This was befone yen wsre a tain chance. Yen eheose deatb." waît a useiesse cnowd lu the fenecount.
tweive yease 01." Thene was a burled movemeut, Vhs swltt flash -"Now, lads, lisave abeadi!"Ilcried a stentorlan

IdThe benV et my genlus deelared itsesf sarhy," etf a narrew peluted ktfe, that kini et klWe by voies, and hs work began; a Volons labour, ton
saisI hs yeungsr man, wih a cynical monosyl- whlch Sheffield makes munder easy. But oesths wreck eft he el h cii ney maie a mighty
table augli. The very note Luciuse remembered thsat dsadly point ceuld roacli Its Mark a door piliset min.
lu the leg- lý t. was fiuug OPen, there came a burrled tread et The labour thus tainly starte 1, Lucius wont

idYooî led te me andi yen robbei me, but I test, andi Vive mn iere grapplilg with saci back te hs old mau's noon•. Ho found Horner
stibi loved yeni," continued Homer Sivewnlght, ether by Vhs bedeide, with that sbinîng biais Sivswrlght slttlng half-dressid upon itls bei,
suppressesi passion audible lnu Vices altering held bigli above hs heai et both. Rpi as etarn ut that gap lu Vhs opposite wvatt, siaken

oues ot age. I stihi bevei yeu-yon ivere the Ferdiuand'% moverneunt bai been Vewarls Vhs terribiy, but calmer than lie had boeds te fini
enly chhld that hb ssuberu te glaiden my bei, Lucius bai besu qulck enougi te lutercspt hlmu.
loee heart. I ivas estranged trom yeur mother hlm. By Vie bedmhde efths intendeul vbctim "-Save hlm, Liucins," enisi Vhsenid man,
andi knew tee) webl that abs hai neyer loved ms. hseVive men stru.gied, oesanmed wîîîî tat casping Luclus's bhaud. diHo bas been an
Wiat bai I lu hs wenid but yen ? I mais ex- kesu kuits, Vhs othen defencoiess. The elrUggle ingrate-avîllalu. Thons was bai biood lu hlm,
euse fer your wnongdolug. It l9 bis mother's ivas ton masteny oetVhseiveapon. Lucluisei5zed a taint that poisonsi hIs uatur-iereohitany
influence, I sai. What chili wib refuse te do hs murdoren'e nlght winit iiti lis lorti band, taiselieod. But save hlm frem mi a hiseouu
wbst a mother bide hlm ? She confuses hie ami heli It abeti. Net long cotild lis bave retainsi fate. Ie thons auy hope?"
senseseet rigît and wnong. Te serve lhon he be- hs tiorce grip, but ione hIe proesslenal siIli Lquclus ahook bis heai.

rays me. 1 muet geV hlm away tnom bis aesitei film. Hie riglit baud ias bapplly tree. i" Noue, I lear. The fait abone was enonigh Vo
mother. Ounbth ee eofths came a hudeens Wite hey ivene etnngglîng, bo ook a lanret kilt auy m!tn, aud tiat creue-heam msay have
revelatin from n. Yel -n lbai quanrehisiivititro fnm hie aisco--okAn-i th -eus -Ahi faîhe uponhl . Ton .aehat- ozn
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Mr. Sivewright told hlm wbere te flnd a cou-
ple of lanterne.

IlGo" 1he cried; "ldon't waste tirme here with
me. ReRcue my son, if you eau."1

Hi& son still-by the mers force of habit, per-
hapçt, although ton minutes ago hie baffied mur-
derer.

Lucius went out to the end or the houge with
a courte or lighted lanterne, and remalned there
movlug about among the men as the worik
slowly progresý4ed-remained gtiving thora such
help as lhe coul-sustainlug ttiirn with coinsel

sipplying them with beer, which one or the
etray boys, returned for the purpose, fetched
from a neighborlng public-honee by speciai Il-
ceuse ef the policemnan, who acknowisdged the
necessity or the cage-remalned faitul to bie
poqt, until, lu the dulset coidest hour of the
dark wludy night., Ferdinand Slvewright was
dlscovered under a heap of rafiers, which'had
fatioen cross wise and made a klnd of penthouce
"bovs hlm.

This accident had just savsd hlm from baing
smothered by the fallen rubbiah. The massive
crosaeam ofet he chlmaney bad falien under
hlm, and flot above hlm - the iong-loosened
supports perhaps flnaiiydestroyed by that tiorce
shock which his own mad rush at thoe llding
panel had given te the fabrie, weakened long
ago by the unjudîclous cutting of the timberi
when the old bauquet-hall waa pullsd dowu.

They llftsd hlm ont of the wrsck, and, te the
marvel of ail of them, alive, aithongh uneouci-
ous. Lucius examiued earefully as he lay upofi
a heap of the men'& coats a id jack ýte, pallid
aud bioodstained. Two 0f the men held the
lanterne as Lucius kneltdowu beside that awftll
figure te make his Investigation. Roth legs were
broken, the rîbe erushed lnvarde; iu ehort, the
case was fatal, hough the man %tilt llvod.

"lCorne ludoors with me," crlsd Lucius, làtWO
of yen fellows, and we'll put dowu a door and
put a mattress n.pon lit; we must take hlm te
the London Hospital."

Two men followed hlm te the bouse; theY
eelectsd one of the doore tli the baok premlsest
an old washhouse door that hung loosely enougli
on its rusty bînge%, and proceeded to nuscrewf
thîs, white Lucius went upsiaire for a mattress.
A fow minutes aftsrwardî they had laid Ferdi-
naud Sivewrlght un Ibis extompory lîtter, and
were carrying him,loosely covered with a couple
ef coats, to the Loulou Hospital.

Thiere w>ss a surgîcal oxaminaion by two of
the best mien lu Londou early noxt moruing;
but as nothing that eurgsry could do could have
prolenged that wlcked life, the consultationl
euded only lu the eim ple sentence, il A fatal
case."

" 6Do what you can to maire the poor folloW
comfor table," raid the chief eurgeon; - it wnuld
be useless te put hlm Vto any pain by trylng te
set the broken boues; amputation might have
answered, but for thoise injurieg te the rlbs and
chost-those abuse wouid be fatal. 1 give hlrn
about twenty-four ijours. The brain le unin-
jured, and there may be a returu of courions-
ness hefore the eud."e

For thîs Lucius walted, neyer leavlug his post
by the uarrow hospital bed. It was Important
that lie should be ai baud, to bear wliatever
thue man might have te say-moqt Important
that he ehould receive from theso lips the secret
of Lnciile's pareutage. Ail that care or ekcili
could do Vo alleviate Ferdinand Slvewrlght'5
sull'erlngs Lucius did, patlentiy, kiudiy, aud
waited for the eud, strong lu bis trust lu Pro-
vidence.

"4Bctter that ho ehould perleli thus by the
visitation of God than by mny hand," beo sald te
hi mseif, with deepeet thaukfulnese.

He teiegraphed to bis sigtor, asklng her te
corne te London lmrnedlately, and Vo bring Lu-
cille with lier. They wore te travol by a parti-
cular train, and te go straîglit te bis boums,
where he wouldt meet them.

Pilunful as the scene wonld be te both, ho
deemed it best that both ehiouid hear t'lsmn's
last words; that Lucilile sbould be teld by big
own il"1 that he wae not ber father; that Janet
shouid hear the truili about her uuhappy Mfar-
rnage, from hlm who abuse had power toeu'1
iighteu lier. It wai legive to botli a bitter me-
mery; but it wae to relieve the mainois of bath
from doubt aud miscouception.

A little before the hour at which Lucius ex-
pected ths arrivai of Janot aud Lucilie, the dy-
iug man awoke te cousclousuess. Lucius îat
once reeolved flotte leave hlm. He wrote a fe'w
hunes te Janet, beggiug ber te corne on wilh
Lucilie te the hespitai, aud dlspat.cled the note
by a messenger.

Ferdinand Slvewrlghtlooked about hlm for e
littie whie with a duil haif-cousclous wonder-
Then with that bitter amble which Lucius re-
msmbered years ago lu Vhe log.hnt, ho sald
slowly.
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and -a fterwards helped to rescue yen from a hor-
rible death under the ruina of the houae yen had
iflvaded. If It la posaible for auch a nature as
Yours to feel remorse for the paat or appreben-
sion for the future, give the few remaining
hourg ef your lite te peuitence and prayer."1

"What, am. I doomed?" I
Yea, your hours are numbered. Medicai

skill eau do nothing, except te make yeuir and
a lîttie easier."1

IlThiat's bitter," muttered Ferdinand. 64Juat
aa I aaw my grlp upon the oid mau's hoard. I
bad achemes enough, ln thîs buay brain te occu-
Py twenty yeara more. Dying!1 How dld 1 corne
bere ? Wbat happened to me? I remember
flotbing, except ttiat I got into My father's
bouse Jaat night te bave a littie peaceabie con-
versation with hlm. Did 1 aee hlma? I car't
reinem ber."1

IDon't rack your brain te romember. There
la no trne to think of your life lu detaîl. Repent
even at this lait hour, and pray te an ail-merci-
fui God te pardon a lite tbat bas been ail sin."

" Let hl m auswor for the work ef Hia hands,'1
crled the inner. 61 He gave me the pasaions
that ruled my life-the bralu that piotted, the
heart that knew not cempunction. If He bas
His chosen vessels for good and evîl, I suppose
1 have tulfilled the purpose of my creatiou."

6May God forgive your biasphemous thought!
To ail Hia croaturea Ho gives t.he rlght ef cholce
betwoen two roada. You, er your own election,
chose the evil patb. It la not tee late even now
to cry te Hlm, "lLord, have mnercy upon me a
aînner!"I

The dying man ciosed his eyes, and made ne
answer. IlI don't suppose I sheuid have been a
bad fellow,"' ho aaid by and by, "lif deatiny had
Provlded me wlth a handaeme lucome, say ton
thonsaud a year. The tiger la a decent beaat
onough tltiihe la huugry. 1've bad a atrange
llfe-a chequered tabrlc--some sunahîno; a good
deai ef shadow. You neyer hoard of me ln the
United States, I suppose, wbero I was beat
known aa Sonor Fordimando, the viollu Impre-
Visatore ? I was the rage yonder ln my time
I can tell you, and aaw the dollars roll in leke
the golden waters et Pactolus, aud bad pretty
women going mad about me by scores. Ferdi.
nando-yes, I was a great man as Sonor Ferdi-
flando.

Hie paused with a slgh, hait regret, balf satis-
faction.

I had a run et luck at the tables of San
Francisco, wbon I get the better et that accurs.
ed btillet-wounid-your bullet remem ber-and 1
dld't do badly at the diggings, theugb I gained
more by a iucky partnership wlLb some bard-
Working tâoos than by actuai work. Then came
a turn lu the tîde, and I iandod ln this usod-up
eld country wlthout a fiv-pound note, and ne.
thing to hope for but the chance of gettiug on
the blind ade of my *Id father. But that was
dîiflicuit."1

"lYou contrlved te rob hlm, hewever,"1 said
Lucius.

The dying oye. looked at hlm witb the eld
keen gaze, as If taking the measure et bis kuow-
lodge. But Ferdinand Slvewright did net trou-
ble bimseif liher te deny or admit the justice
ot this accusation.

"[nl Engiaud things went badly witb me ai.
Ways; theugh I have played the gentleman
here Iu my time," hoi muttered, and closed bis
eyes wearily.

Lucius nioistoned the dry lips witb brandy
trom a bottie that stood by the bodside.

The messenger returnod te say that twe ladies
were below in the waiting-reom.

Lucius went dowu-aiairs, leaving a nurse lu
charge ot Ferdinand. He found Janet and Lu-
cille alike pale ani anxious. Lucilie was the
firat te spoak.

"lHas anything happened te my grandfatber?"'
she exclainiod. "'la he here ? O, Lucius, tel
Me quîckiy."1

IlNo, my darllng. Mr. Slvowrlgbt la sale, at
Codar Houso. I have sent for you te eeo one
Who has net vory long to romain lu this world
-the man whem yeu once loved as a father."

My father here ?Il
"No, Lucilie, net yeur tather. Ferdinaud

Sivewright stole that name, and won your love
bY a faisehood."1

"lHe was klnd te me when I was a chlld,"
sald Lucilile. "lBut why las he here ? Wbat ban
haPpenod ?Il

Lucius told ber briefiy that ihere had been an
accident by which Ferdinand Slvewrlgbt bad
been tatally lnjured. 0f the exact nature et that
accident, and the evonts that lmmedlately pre-
ceded lt, ho teld ber notbing.

To Janet be spoke more fuliy, when he had
taken ber le the otber end ef the reom, eut ot
Lucilîe'a bearlng.

"Your husbaud la fennd, Janet," hoe sald.
"Wbat ?"I she crled; -4be la living then; and

YOur triend Mr. Hoesack assured me ef bis
death."P

"Goo19ýf -ey w. decrivePhy a tain et r.

eue and the same porion. Cerne, betb et yeu.
There la ne uirne te loe."1

He led tbe way te the accident. ward, and te
the quiet corner where Ferdinand's bed stoed,
shaded, and ln a manner dlvlded, frem the rest
et the roemn by a canvagsacreen. Ris was the
werat case lu [bat ablie of pain.

Lucille drew near the bpd, and at a aigu frem
Lucius sated herself quletly ln the chair by the
dying man's piiiow. Lucius stopped Janet wlth
a warning gesture, as she was advancing te.
wards the acroon.

"iNet yet," ho wblspered; "ear ail, but
don't let hlm ses yen."1

Janet ebeyad, and remalned bldden by the
acreen. Ferdinand Slvewrlght's eyes wandored
te the gentie face bent tearfuliy ever bis pillow.

"6Lucille,"1 he gasped, di1 theught you had
abandoned me."

"lNet lu the heur et your remerse, father,"1
she said; ilmy heart toelas me yen are sorry for
yeur auna; fer that last worst sin et ail I kuow
you must be serry. It la net lu nature that you
sbould ho remorselas."

"iThere are anomalies lu nature," answered
Sivewrlght. I beileve I was boru wltbout a
conscience, or were it eut beforo I was ton years
aid. After ail I have oniy sinned againat my
feiiow man when I was deaparate ; It bas heen
my ultimato expedient. I have net lnjured
anybody upen fancitul gretnda, for revouge or
joalousy, or any et these lncendiary passions
which have urged somne men te deatroy tlheir
kiud. I have oueyed the storn law et necesal.

idFather, repent; lite ls ebhlng. Have yen
ne words but those ef mo-keryI"I

Sbe took bis death-cold banda, trying te foid
them lu prayer. Ho looked at ber, aud tbe
cynic's @mile faded. There was even some
teuch et teudernesalu his look.

doDo yen tblunk tbe Qed againat wbemn I have
shut my mind la very likeiy te take puty upon
me now, ab my last gasp, wheu furtber sin ln
impossible?" I

IdThere la ne state tee deRperato for the hope
et Ris meroy. Christ died fer sInners. The pe-
nitent thiet bad brieteat time for repentance,
noue for atenement,."

di 1wender whether ho bad heen delng evil
ail bis lite; had nover doue a geed action, nover
truly served a triend,"1 murmured Slvewrlgbt lu
a musing toue.

diWe only knew that ho bad slnued, and waî
fergîven."

diAb, that's a siight greund for bellot lu liii.
mitae eMercy. Can you forgive me, Lucile-
yen wbom 1 wronged and deiudod, whom I
cbeated et a blrthrlght ?"I

44I do net knew wbat wrong you bave doue
me; but whatovor tbat wrong may ho, Heave n
knowa how freeiy I fergive IL. I loved yeu
dearly once."

diAy, once. Poor parasite, wby îheuid yen
love me, except that t was un your nature te
twino yeur tendrîlat about semetbing?7Md I
loved yen, littie eue, nas mucb as it was lu my
nature te love anythung. Whataver love I had,
I dlvided betweon yeu ndmitbe tddle I uaed te
play te yen lu that dnaky eld parler, when we
two mat alene hy the fire."1

"lFather, by the momory et that tMme, when
I knew net what siu was-wheu I theught yen
geed and true, as you woxe klnd-teil me that
yen repent your ina, that yen are sorry for
havlng trled te Injure that poor eld man.",

"lRepent my sines-aorry,"I ho muttered.
6-Weil, l'Il say this much, that If I ceuld hegîn
lite afresb, with a clean conscience and a fair
start, I'd try to ho au heneat man. Outlaws
have their ploasuros; butl tbiuk reaspoctability
bas the heat etit ln the long mun."1

"lThe atrongoat proet et repentance la the on-
deaver to ahne," sald Lucius, wbo droaded bais
the end sheuid come ore ho had learued ail ho
wauted te know about Henry Gionlyne. "4The
wrong yen dld Lucilie Gienlyno was a bitter oe
for yen rebbed ber et a tathier."1

diLucile Glonlyne!"I crled Ferdinand. Id How
came yen by tbe name et GienlyneIl"

"&Nover mind bow I learned the namo. Your
timo la short. Remember that, and If yen eau
bo the meana et restering Lucilie te ber father,
loee net a moment ere you de that eue geod
act."l

46An affectienato tather," aald Ferdinand,
with tbhe ld Mecklng toue. "lHo was very glad
te ha comfertsbiy rid et bie pretty lîttie daugb.
ter. He came te Beud-atreet a week otter bis
wlfe'a death, with the meroat apoiegy fer a bat-
baud, lest people mhouid aak hlm why ho was
lu mournlflg, and teek the littie eue ou bis k nee
and klaaed ber, and amcothed ber dark curie,
but nover teid ber te caii hlm father; and thon,
flnding that she was se fend et me, Prepoed
that I sbould adept ber aitegether, sud hring
ber up as MY ewn."

4&For a consideration, I supposa? sald Lu-
cius.

66Yea, ho pald me *omething et ceurse-a

beart upon rcstenlng Lucilie's ightful Rame ha-
fore she changea it for bis own. A smrèwhat
useless labor, it mlgbt seem lu the abstract;
but te an Englishman that questien et name lis
a atreug point.

"ala that ail yen eau tell me-the oniy haip
yen eau give me tewards rolnstatlng Lucilile lu
any rightas se may have heen doprlved et
tbrougb ber father'a desertien et ber ?"Ilasked
Lucius.

"6Ay, that's a question that migbt ha Worth
lcoklng Inte. You'd botter look at eld Glien.
iyne's wiii. Henry marrled a second time, I
kuow, but I deu't knew whetber ho bad chl-
dren by that second marrlago. I den't ue o w
I eau beip yen. Henry Glenlyne marrled Fé-
licdo Dumarques at the church lu Piccadiiy-
St. Jamnes'a!i-Just Lwouty years age. I nover
bad the cerlificate et the marrlage. Hial(Gien-
lyno kept that bimeoi. But yeu'll fiud the ne-
glater. Lncllle'a rights-lt sho bas any under
Reglnaid Gieniyne'a wii- may ho madeouot
cieariy eneugh; provlded yeu eau ldeutîfy the
cilid I brongbt home te Bond-street as the
danghter et Henry and Félîcle Gienlyne.
Tbere's yonr greateat difficulty."'

The man's keen Intellect, even clouded hy
pain, duiled by the dark abadow at death,
grasped every detaul, ani saw tb. weak point
lu the case.

doI ar none ortune-bunter," said Lucius, i"and
were Lucille mistresa et a million ah. could h.
ne deaner te sue than she la uow: uer ber future
lité bapplor than, with God'a heip, I hope te
mnake It. I desîre uetbiug but that sha shonld
have justice-justice te ber dead mother-Jua.
ice te berseit."'

"dYen canuot geL IL eut etfHHeny Glenlyne,"1
anawered Ferdinand Sivewrigbt. 4"Ha bas
allppod cemtortmbly Inte bis grave and osoaped
ail reckoulng. Ho was alwaysq a ineak."

6#Enengh. We muat look for justice te God,
If man witbboid IL. There la soe nee bore
who wiahes te soe you-sorne eue yen have
wronged as deeply as yen wrenged Lucilile. Can
yen bear te aee your wfo-my atater Janet?"I

ilWhat, la she bore tee?7 Yen comaIlika the
gbosts [bat circied croek-hack Richard'a hed at
Bosworth."

ciWiII yenu eo yon wlfé ?"Ilasked Lucius
quietiy.

44Yes. Sheli not reprehe me new. Let ber

ilJanet.",
Janet came sftuly te the hod, and kuait ho-

side the man whose Influence had once heen al.-
powerfui te lead ber.

ciCan yen torgive me ?"I ho asked, looking at
ber wlth those awfui eyes, whoso intenaity was
alowiy lessening as the duli s;hade ot deatb
dirnmed thora. "Can yen torgive? I wrecged
yen worst ot al, for 1 teld yon a lie ou purpose
te break your heart. You are my lawfui wifa
-I had ne ether-never loved auy ether wo-
man. I atoeoye secretiy frorn yonir homo ho-
cause I kuew my character couldu't stand In-
vestigation, and if 1 bad wcoed yen epenly
tbere'd have beon ail mancer et luquirias. 1
know the koon prying ways et your petty pro-
vincial gentry. It was ea-sier te make Lb. bus-
iness a secret, and thus escape ail danger."

"iYen gave me a bitter hurden te boar lu al
these years,"1 Janet answored gently; " But I
arn gratelul even for this tardy justice. May
Qed forgîve you as I do!"I

8h. covered her&ce with ber banda, and ber
bead saaui on the coverlet et the bed, as aho
krieit lu sutent prayer. There could ho littie te
ho aaid between these uwe. Janet'a wrongs
were tee doep fer rnany wonda.

Ferdinand atnotched eut his baud witb a
teeble wauderlng moemout, and the tremuions
lingera rosted on bis wlfe'a bout head-reated
there witb a liglit and tender teuch, lu might ha
lu hleslng.

"lFather, wil yeunont say eue prayer ?"I ask.
od Lucilile plteouiy.

64I1wii aay anything te pleaso yen,"l ho an-
swered.

ciNo, ne, net for me, but for your awn sake i
Qed la ail gooduesa; even te those who turc Le
Hlm at the Eleventh heur. Ris meraes are lu-
Sunite."1U

"&They bad ueed be Il I ïC te bave any part
lu tbern."l

Lucille repoated the Lord's Prayer slewly, the
dylu7. man repeatlng IL atter ber ln Lati-the
worda ho hiad learned lu bis hoyhood wheu ho
wont te mass witb bis motber at Lhe chape inl
Spauljab-place.

They stayed wlth hlm ail that day, Lucilile
readiug, at 1intervais, worda et hope and comtont
trom the Qeapel-words which may bave pi.
erced even those duli eara with somne faint pro.

Lb. werda Lucile had naad te hlmn a littia whule
hefare :

IlLord-ha merditui.-to me-a--"t
Ho lacked strengtb te finish that briet sen-

tence ; but, cOnsciena te the iast, ieoked round
upon [hemn ail, and thon, stretching eut bis
arma te Lucilie, fell upon ber neck, and dled
there.

Ho had laved the littie girl who sat ou bis
knea lu Lb. gieamling, wbile ho played by his
father's firesîde, botter than the wife ho wrong.
ed.

To be conU<nasd.

BIBLE SYNONYMS: THE N AIMES 0F QOD.

Iu soe parts et Lb. Old Testament, human
represoutatives et divine anthonlty are cailed
Eiohim. Masos lu Egypt waS te bu dé for Elo-
hl"te Aaron, and waa Ilappeiuted Ebehlm
te Pharaab." Jndges are soenetltled lu Exodus
xxii. and lu Paalim lxxxii.; sud probably lt
was lu this mansa that the word fell from the
lipeof the necremaucer at Endor, wben she aaw
a vonerable torm appearlng ahove the gronnd,
and axclaimed, IIaee Elohlm asdendlng tremn
the ear[h." It la weii te ho reminded hy
thia usage et speech, that tho beuch et justice
lu saaed. Judgos sut net oniy as the expononts
and exeenters et human law, but aise as the
pointera te heavonly juaLice, repreaentîng lu
their office Hlm wbe bis "«Jndge et ail the
eartb."1 Subordinate applications et the namne
Elohini te heathen goda or to earthiy Judges, aro,
bowever, eniy occasIonal lu the Bible. Uanaliy
IL Ia the designation et the Supreme Being,
Maker and Ruler ef ail, and lt Implies and comn-
prises ail that la expresaed wben we aay,
diThina la the klngdom, the power, and the
giery." The Word Rhaddai lis roudored lu otur
anthenized version, "the &igbty." lun Qenesa
aud Exedua, IL la Joiued Le Lb. divine namne Et.
EM Shaddai la rndered "AIrnIgbty Qed." lun
laton Soriptures, IL standsalaone as a divine
namne, and la se tonnd 31 imes lu the Book ot
Job. Closeiy axamined, the word indicates
heuuty, exuberauce, all-aufficeecy. And thia
la cenfirmed by iLs use ln many passages. It
was Sbaddai [bat Qed wasabale te malte bis
a'-rvants l"axcaeding frulttul." Eliphaz says te
Job, 64If thon returu te Shaddal, thon shait ho
built Up: yea, Sbaddal anail ho tby detesace"I
(Job xxii.). And Job recounta bis own pros-
perity and happinea when Shaddaî was with
hlm (chap. xxix.). Even wheu, lu the samne
poam, wa raad et"I the chastening et Shaddaî,"l
dithe arnews et Shaddai"Il6-the wrsth ef Shad-
dai,"l and "Lb.h hermltage et oppressera,"1 as a
punulsment frern Sbaddai, we stiil Sund the pro-
minence gîven to the unsearehbhe and inex-
haustihie reseurces et Qd. Aeeordlngîy we de-
fine this as tho titia which exp)resses the Divine
pienL;ude, incIudlng the facuity et geversiment
and puniahmeut, but aotting forth most promî-
uectly the niches et Qed's geeduesganasd grade.
The word la familiar te many Engliah reatierid
trom Bunyau's ailegory et the ilHoly War," lun
wbicb (led Lb. Father la named Staddai, and
God the Sec Emmanuel-tbe formeor, the teuud-
er and nlghtfui pessossor et the tewn et Man-
seul ; the latter, its Rodeo mer trom a1h1 and troe
tbeltyrauuy et Diaholus. Jchevah la n t a zeue-
rie namne 1ke Elohlrn, or an adjective oftdlgnuî.y
like Sbaddai, hnt the personaline ao f the Qed
er Isnaei. Twice In Exodus, and thirty-tlve tirnes
lu Lb. Psaiter, we Sind IL lu the ahorter trm-
.Tals. And, indeed, It la a question ang lHe-
braists whetber tue Word we nemi as Jehevan,
or Yehovah, abonld net be Yaveh. The tradi-

ionai peints whlch gîve the vowei sunds are
moreunces tain lu thiS thasu lu ether werds, hu-
causa tha Jews wil ot prenounce the saered
camne, uauaiiy uubstltntlng for It the word
"-Adionai." Uufortnnately, lu our authorized
version, the proper naine Jebevah la rarely ne-
tained, and lnstead et il, we bave the generle
term, "lLord." Thereby [he force etruiany pas-
sages la obscured. Take for oxam pies Lb. con-
tention et Moses with Pharaoh, aud that et
EliJah wlth Lb. prephets et Baal. The demand
fer the nelease et the larsliltea fromn Egyptian
bondage was made lu the namoe ef Jebovssh.
The Pbanaeb ef the penid was noe Athelst. à ù
ackuowiedged the Elohim etf Egyrt; but boa r-
lng the dlaimn made hy Moses, ho asked, 64Who
la Jahovab, that I should ohoy bis vçeice te lot
Israel go? I know net Jehovab.:I Moses gqve
hlm te know that Jobovah was the Eietsirn et
the Hebrews; and hy a succession et biows or
piagues expoaied the wcaknessaoet[ho Elobîm et
Egypu hofora the power et Jehevah,tbe Iohlm ef
larasel. The Issue waa, that "4Jehnvah triumph..
ed gloriousiy." "44Who la like unte Thee, O je.
hovab, ameng the ElohiraTI" EiiJah oxpreased
ln bis very carne the groat danse whlcb be-
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MY ONLY LOVE.

BiY FREDBRICK L0CKEE.

My only love la always near,-
Incounntry or lu bown

1 seo ber twluklng feet, I hear
The wblaper of ber gown.

Sbe fbots il ever fair and young,
lier locks are lied lu haste,

Aud one Is o'er ber shonîder fliug,
And baugs below ber walsi.

She rau before me lu the meads;
And dowu Ibis world-worn track

She leads me ou; but wbile she loada,
She nover gazes back.

And yel ber voice Is lu my drearna,
To witeb me more aud more;

That woolng voice! Ali me il soorna
Lens near me than of yore.

Lightly I sped when hope wa.s hlgb,
And youlb beguiled the ebase,-

I follow, follow stilI ; but I
Shaîl neyer see ber face 1

TIIE MAJOR'S LUNCHEON.

AN OWER TRUE TALE.

hope to goodness the Civil Service Commission
hasn't moved too, or I shall fear to flnd my
tlu Irish frlend waiiing for me ai tbe corner of
the Haymarket with a big stick next urne I
pass.

But next minute I was paid for aIl, when
sucb a sweei voice feli upon my ear, and a
lady with a litile boy lu ber baud asked me the
way t0 Regeni-street. She bad one of those
softly-mouided sympatbetic. faces that give one
a heart-ache when one fluds ihai the owners of
them are married, flot wlth any idea of selfish
appropriation, but witb the ihougbt that such
sweel candld creatures sbould be set apart for
the love and adoration of alrnankind, and
flot rnopolised by sorne one uuworthy wretch.
She asked me the way to Regeut-street, and
happy was I Ibat I knew IL. After that I de-
serted my post and darted across to the other
side.

I badu't got more than haîf a dozen yards
wbeu I fett a hand laid upon my arrn, and saw
ai my bide a very good lookiug, weli-dressed
man.

4My dear fellow," bhe sald, idhow are you ?
I didn'i know but wbat I knew the man,

for one meets s0 many people of bis kidney;
and, for aizgbi I could tell, I rlghi have been
bospiiabiy entertained by hlm a omewbere or
other up the country, no that I dl.dn't like to
confess my Ignorance of bis narne and quality.
And we waiked very cordlally together towards
St. Martin's Church.

11Wheu was the lal time we met?" said my
new friend. idSturely aI the Governor-Generai'e
bail at Calcutta,"

"iNeyer was at Calcutta lu my lîfe,"1 I sald;
idmine's the Bomnbay Presidency."1

It was s bnIght suuny day lu Juiy, sud ai- IdAnd I've been taking you ailtbma l ime for
tbough people seemed to, lInd il bol, yet îo me Colonel Scoop. Ila h possible thal I'rn deeeived ?"i
the atmosphere had only jnslthe chli off, for I 1 alwaya feel, witb the teast degree of soreuess1
was laiely borne frorn a lengthonod sojouru lu wben lu England, ihat my frhends lu the miii-1
Bombay. 1 had been to the India Offiece 10 50 tary bnancb have somewbat the pull oven ns ci-1
one of the officiais ou a 11111e matter of de fait viliaus mu malter of tilles ; butilu India "icolloc-i
connected wiîh my furlouglh, a .d I bad lwo or bon"l la a very much more Important ttle than1
three bours to sparo before my train-I live ai colonel, but people don'i soem to nndersiaud1
Sevenoaka, and had a returu ticket by the [.on- that, and set us on a level witb the lax-gaibenor.1
don, Chathamrnsd Dover-was due io atari, sud Thus lb was wiih a slight degree of aeerbiy 1I
I didu'i exacily kuow how to employ tUe lime. nepuhed thal I was no colonel at ail, but a more1
I strolled across the Parade, asceudod the stops civil servant.1
by tho Duke of York's Coluimu, stood sud I"Most wonderful 1"cried my frleud. "1Nover1
tared ai the statue lhey bave just put up of was sncb au extraordiuary resemblance. Pan-

Otrara; horse standing on three legs, and don tUe uncouscons lberty I've taken."1
Outrani lookhng baek, leaning on the flank 0f Weil, we were very polîteto, one another, sud
bis borne. Weul, I hadn'b muchi fanît 10 ind asked after tbis man sud lUe other, wnom, per-i
wilb tUe statue, excopt, perbaps, as te, lUe baps, wo migbi boib kuow, sud got quie hick
borse belng s 11111e heavy, sud that I'd bave together. Major Blkins, it appeared, was thei
nUgde hlm splashiug oui with bis near fore leg, man's usmo ; ho wss a ulce, agreeable fellow,i
soeiug thal bis ider'a loaniug over lUe off sud we walked ou tog-eihen hn a veny amilcable
fiank; but, uolwtbataudlng, iti' a spiried way. Blkins hoped I'd core nesd look hlm up
tiig, and Ihat's a good deal 10 aay lu these ai bis lithoe place lu Surrey, sud I gave hlm my
days. Wben I'd had a gond look ut Otram I card e'nd saldIl'd ise gisd 10 see hlm at Seven-
turuedi mb Psul-maIl, sud 100k a long stare at Oak$.
lUe print-shops, sud then I sauintered along tUe l"And whst are you golng 10 do uow?" I said
opera colonnade, a fragraul whiff of some cook- the Major. "iCorne sud lunch wi4 me ai the
lug going ou aI the restaurant thone makhng Oriental."
me ail of asusdden feel as If I waa bungry. Now, there are six or soyen mou 10 wbom

Perbaps you will say tUat I was lu t.he righl I've a deadly hatred wbo lunch aI the Oriental
quarter 10 o s atisted; but I didnlféel no. i daily, besides which oue gels quito enougb of the
amn, like John Gi1lî, of s frugal mmnd. 1 bavenIOrient lu India, sud so 1I bld hi M.
toiled aiu Ibeso yeara In a foegu land under a diQuite rigi," ho said ; siI like to gel oui of
blaziug sun to dusipate my modesi board ou the regular groove. What do you say 10 going
owks sud restaurateurs; moreover, my appo- imb lUe City sud bavlng a bit of ish togeiber 7
tite la a masculine one, sud la not 10 ho ap- I kuow a capital place, Chuffiu's, close 10 Bill-
peased by cutheta as big as half-crowus. Shouid lugsgate, sud handy for our trains. Taire the
I fakte the -4 bus" to Psddingtou, and lunch penny boat from Hungerford, eh V"
wiib my smten Emily? Paddiugtou la a long -I wiliugly agreed to Ibis, for I like bo maire
way, Emily as likely as not would heouot, sud the acquahutance of uew phases of lie under
If aI home ahe would pobably b. lunching off oompetont guidance, sîthougir I bavenitenfor-
cresîn-ceese aud Osborne biscuita, sud a glass prise enough 10 cut ouI snything 0f the kind for
of Giadatouisu claret. Sbould I roîreat 10 my mysoîf.
station, sud efresb rayself caltniy ait te diuiug- Tho lido was well up, sud we bad a plessani
room there sud swait my train? There was sai dowu the river. Tiheme la no more charmng
aomnelîing Ignomlntous In the idea. Home wss vista than thaI fromî ungerford-lsridge. The Eni-
I lu one of the mosi wonderfuiemties lu the bankment makiesa handsome sweep just there,
world, sud ail I couid flid il lu my bearl 10 do sud tUe bridge of Waterloo, sumely the baud..
was to gel out 0fit as quickiy as possible. someat bridge lu Englaud, sud Somerset Honse,

Irresolute I siood aI the corner 0f the Hay- sud Si. Paul'a loorning over ail ; but lowem down
market, not l4aving made up my mind which the Embankmoni ghves asadiy lame sud format
wayto0go. I badl'satood there a second before aspect 10 the river. A atone wall, acceutusted
an old Iriahwomnan asked me the way 10 wiih lamp-postsansd door-kuockers, la an un.
Bethual-green. I was aiben flurrhed ai ibis, as, worihy monument of British taslte. Yeu mighb
sithough I have a good general ides of tUe dir- have takeu a hint from lhe Hiudoo ghauts, ot
ecimon of Bethnal-greeu, I found ht diffienl 1 landing-plsces, 10 advautage.
meihodise ht wiib suffileont rapidiy for the oud We lauded close 10 London-bridge, sud the
Irlshwolrlff, .WbO gave me a glauce of cou- Major iuirodueed me e bCbuffin'a. A vemY ulce
tempi sud paased ou. Befome I had ecovered place, witiianf ordin4ry sudsa regniar chairman,
from Ibli, lwo very uice-iookhug girls, moved, sud eharaclei-s tu ,j If wero one of yonr peu-
I suppose, by îny faiholy appearauce, besougbu and-lnk artisis,, I »,sould have groat pleasureo lu
me, wibh charrnug amiles, to direct thor em10 koichlug for you. Webad no oudofishof tUe
the Academy. Now lu my young days the very beat. But the Major seduced me inteex-
Acadeuîy used 10 o eaitUe National Gallery, travagance. A plut of champagne wth our lish,
aud athough I ought to bave kuowu very wehi nome browu sherry, aud, to wind up, some cap-
tUatiti was now ai Buringtou Iluse, yet I bad liai iced punch, an iniqultous sort of proceodlng
aomehow isever realised tUe fact, sud so I sent for a man wbo bad a family dinuior awaiiing
off ihese two very ulce youug creatures eulirely hlm ai seven; but I got mb tUe spiri of the
lu the wong direction. My beart s moto me thiug aomebow, sud the Major's conversation
the next momnt, ansd I was about to rush was realiy qulte highl sud enthiralling.
acrosa the street to stop thora sud put then Inlu di1 mustI bave younuow," aaîd the Major, cali-
tUe ight way wbeu I waa seized by s flond ing the wallon sud picking oui a ninepeny ci-
yonng Irleliman, wilh ailt te supenfluona energy gar. Ho book a haudîni 0f change ont 0f bis
sud iuoncy of bis country, wbo lnaisied on my pockei. "Yon'll allow me 10 seitie for this blle
direciing hlm 10 the Chief Commishoner of affair ?
the Civil Service, sud was veny angry with me "Couldn't th nitof il"1 said warnmly ; "not
when I a8sumed hlm Ibhai there was no sncb on auy acconut."1
fnticiionany. U& insisted lu producing au offi- "O , nonsense 1 Weil, I wou't press it," ho
cint envelope adlmressed to NMichaet O'Douovan, 1I ad, seehug I was determned. idLet's see, lwo-
Esq., ai sornu' owling ilderneas lu Tipperary, and-sIx, livo, seven-andl-smx, sud six for the
wbicb ceetainly bore lu the corner tUe womds, wallon, elght sablingsa -pleco; -4 shah I1 soile ?"I
"iCivil Service Commissions.' " iDo, if yon pleaso,"l I said, handing My fiend

là'And would ibene ho a Commission widont b aîf a sovoreign.
s CommIssionr?" Ilcried Mfichael trlumphantuy i TUe Major gave me a two-sbillng phece sud
but soornfuily; sud thou I aaw whsl be wanted louugod away 10 the tuItle desk, whene ibey
of course, sud seul hlm off to Deau's yard; but 100k lUe rnonoy, made bis limandiai arrange-
I dldn't know, aflor aIl, wbeiber ho wouldu't monts, sud vanlshed whb a pantiug wave of the
have eommttepd an assauli upon me wib Ibhe 1baud.
ides he'd got ihai I was idesavig" l iii. i Foir ysclf 1 coiuh-ss tUai I felu a 11111e mud-

dled witb the good tIlg of wblcb I had
pantaken. I ordered a brandy-sud-soda and
screw of tobacco, and iudulged lu a long clay
pipe-a thing I very rnuch affect wheu I bave
a chance.

Prosenily, as the tîreNo r my train approacb-
ed, I kuockod out the asales of My pipe anid
made my wsy t10 the door."l

ilI have to, pay for a brandy-sud-soda sud 10-
bacco," I1 said.

4"Yes, sir," said the wahier, wbo bovered about
to check off the payera, Iland two dluuers, cham-
pagne, sherry, puncb-oighleu shillings, if yon
ploase, ismr."1

"iBut," I rernonatrated, ",my fnlend pald for
aIl thai."1

idI beg your pardon, sir," sald the yonng WO-
man aI the desk; ýho lefi word, air, that you
wonld settie for evrythlnk."1

Wohl, îhey wouldn't lot me go wlthonipayhng,
sud I weni home rather cresifallen. I wroto bo
Major Blikîns, aI Blickley Park, Surrey, but my
letter carne back lu due course marked lu red
and othor coiored Inks ail ovor it, ,"Not knowu;
Iry-"l ever s0 many places.

O, Major Bilkins, 1 did't mmnd so mucb psy-
iug for you f eed aud ghving your a uitile pockei-
money, but i was raiher too bad 10 bhaud me for
change ont of rny baif-soverelgu. a florin that
proved 10 ho a idduffer."'

Why two Christmases came in
one yeare

9Kriss! Krns! Il" called Mrs. Santa Clans, as
abe wonl oui 0f the bouse and acrosa the yard.
ilNow I do wonder wbene that boy la," ahe
added, looking behlud the Iceberg thal stood
like a groat frosied bay-riek just lu front of the
stable door. Kriss was very fond of playing
there wltbhms litule white bear; but neither boy
non bear was uow bo ho seen. She thon peeped
mbt the stable, and saw the reludeor mn Ihein

atalîs, but no Kriss was there. 14 Weil," ahe
thoughl, as she îunued back, ilbe cau'l ho fan
away, and the ameli of supper will certainiy
bring hlm borne." Juat as ahe was .-Oing lu tbe
door she aaw the bean trotting clurnslly but
quickly off toward the nonth polo, wbieh la lu
slghi of the bouse. Sho wentlnlu Ien, quie easy,
for she kne w the boy musti h omrewbere noar;
and cutng two line, juicy soal-stoaka off tbe
seal lu the pauîry, sho freshened np hon lire,
and prepared to cook suppor. Mrs. Sauta Clans
nover permutted ber famuly 10 becolno buugry.
Tboy always had four meals a day ; but Kriss,
who was gnowlngc, aud ueeded more food, had
bis two lunches besides. It certamuly was a
greau pty thai neither Sir Johin Frnklin nor
Dr. Kane ever bappened upon Sauta Clans

wb he thley exploned the polar roglon. He s
mues mono bospitable than the Esquimaux, and
wouid have beon glad to bave eutentalued and
beiped lbern. His visitlng cirdie la s0 ven a sil
that 10 500 a strangor la quibe an ove34t. sud
there wouljbave been no lirait to the kliýness
ho wonld Ave sbown them.i.Mrs. Sauta Clans
goos ont stihl bas than ber busband ; ao, allhough
ahe la obllged bo bave severai uew dresses every
year, she la nover worriod by auy change lu the
fashion. Iu faci, sho cuis tUe clothes for the
wbole farnlly just alîke. Wbeu Sauta Clans
bninga borne the akins fnorn bis grand bnnta,
she sorts lhem into three piles. The langeatisl
for Sauta Clans, the nexi for bersoîf, and the
1111.10 one do for Kriss. Wheu the thnee are to-
gethor, tboy are a comlcal-hooklng farnlly, for
except lu size, Ibere la no différence lu theni.
Another odd thing about tbem is, Ibat tboy
bave but the one namo lu common. This ho-
came veny coufuslng afler the child became old
enougb 10 mun about, as old Sauta Clans would
ofton answor the mothen's eaul for the boy, pur-
baps losvlng a 10oy baîf linisbed, and the glue
cooliug. lieflinally decided that l would ho
beat 10 niekuamo the young Sauta, and cal
hum di Kriss Kriugle "-a tille ho bimself la
kuowu by smong the Peunsylvaula Duich.
Afuon tbis there was no fanthor trouble about
namnes.

But 10 corne back 10Krniss upon thia panticu-
lar evouing. Ho was by uo meaus even as fan
away as bis mother bad thought, for ho bad not
oisly seen ber, but also Uad heard ber spoak.
But If sUe bad knowu where ho was, be would
bave made aqulck marcb ont. Over the stable
there was a large rooma, ueatly litted Up wibh
shelves and boxes, where Sauta Clans kept al
bis liniahed toys. Kriss was nover allowod 10,
go thoro wihot t is faiben ; but bore be was
uow, busy as he couid be. He was ni, as yon
may perbaps tbiuk, playiiig with tbe toys, for
ho dld not cane for ihern now ; ho had bad s0
many, and knew ail the secrets about theni.
Ho bad evon lhelped bis father put the aqueak

that the Noab's arks and tbe menageries were al
properly assorted, Mrs. Santa Claus neyer wenl
to bed until afier twelve o'clock. Little Kriss
was, however, a looker-on lu this exciiemeut.
His parents tbougbl hlm tDoo utile to work, and
he did flot care to play. Stilil ho wanted a sharp-
lu the bustie ; and the nlgbit before, as he lay In
bis little truudle-bed watchlng bis mother lie
sashes upon a whole row of dols-for she bad
the latesi fashions for tbem, if flot for bersef-
a bright idea occurredt10hlm. Wbal howanteçi
to do was to go witb bis fatber Chrisimas-eve to
carry the preseuls 10 the cbildren ; but be
knew ibis wouid flot be permliied. The year
before ho had accomplished l, for ho bld bimself
among the bags and buffalo-robes lu tbe aiedge,
aud bis father neyer found hlm until they
reached Vermout, and thon it was too late to
turn back. But there was no hope for hlm ibis
Christnmas, for he knew the slodge wonld bo woli
searcbed bofore bis faibor startod. StilI ho did
not despair; and as be lay In bis bed this uighl
ht liasbed across bis mmnd that be migbi take
the deer ani sieigb some uigbt before the Christ -
mas and bave a 'ittie tnIp of bis own. He was
now acting upon ibis idea; aud so, whou he
had fiuisbed packlng the bags, and prepariug
every thlng necessary, ho srnelied the seal-
steaks cooking, and, coming out 0f Ibe stable,
wenl mb othe bouse.

Hie mother was uow bnsy making a walrus
hasb-for they always bad two dishea of meat
on the table-and only glauced up to see ihat
ho was ail safe and lgbt. Soou aupper was
rcady, and the father called lu; but although
Kriss had but littie appotite, he managed, bo-
tween what be ate aud wbai ho atealtbily put ln
bis pockot for a mtdnlgbt lunch, to satisfy bis
mother. After supper was over bis father de-
llgbted hlm by saying thai the work was now s0
neariy doue ibai ho thougbt tbey migi ah go to
bed eariy and take a good uigbi's rest. Mrs.
Claus rubbed ber eyes, and aaid sbe would be
very glad 10 do so; a. d Kriss hypocriîicaily
rubbed bis also, but trutbiully rernarked thal
the sooner tbey ail weni to bed the better ho
would like ht.

It was, bowever, ten o'clock before tbey were
ait lu bed, and almosi eleven before Kriss
iboughtIti safe to stat. 1He bad some trouble,
100, with the deer!1 for Vixen, tho off-deor,
would not let hlm barness ber for some ie,
and thon, Jusi as he was ready to start, ho found
ihat Dancer's barness was ioo tigbt. liowever,
afier sorne work he made every tblng ready,
luggod down tbe bags; packed theni safeiy witb
the tops up, butioned up bis 11111e seal-skiu
overcoat, dnow on bis fur glovos, and was off.
He drove diroctiy souibasat for a urne, thon
turned south, and passed close by tbe sbore of
Hudson Bay, and crossed the St. Lawrence and
stopped lu f roy, New Y!ork. Hero ho seloctod
a bouse wiib a good wide cbimnoy, 100k oui a
wax doll, a curly dog, and a candy tiger, and
jumpod oui ofithe sioigb. Iii occunre o 10 hl
ai thai moment that perbaps thore were no
cbildren lu Ibat bouse. Bis fatbor always knew,
but bow he knew Kriss could not lbink. Sud-
denly ho rernembered thai bis moiber bad said
tbat tbere was warrnibin the bouse wbere chul-
dren dweli; so ho laid down tbe toys, took off
bis glove, and feu Ibhe roof, but il was icy coid.
He then jnrnped inb Ihe sledge and drove on,
stopping ou several roofs to iny thora, but tbey
were ail cold. This, Il was plain, was flot the
way 10 iud oui. lie then ibougbt be would go
dowu the cbimneys and look for the childrou.
Ai the noxi bouse he accondingly loft bis toys In
the sledgo, jurnpod oui, aprang down the chim-
noy, and found birnself lu a large r00m, wbere a
iittlo baby lay asleep lu a crib, and ber mother
nean ber lu a big bed. Ho thon weut back, and
gettiig tbe toys, laid tbem beside ber. But ho
sound fonud that goiug on sncb exploring expe-
ditions first waa rather tedious work. His faiber
always strapped a bag on bis back, as every one
knowa, but lhey were al 100 big for Kris 1
carry, so he flued bis pock3ls wlth litile Ibinga,
aiuck as many as possible lu bis beoit, aruflg
sorno aronnd bis ueck, and s80 dressed up, jump-
ed dowu many oud many a cbimuoey.

He was Just going 10 step luto bis sledge,ý after
mauy bours of busy work, wben ho happen-
ed 10 glauce Up ai tbe sky, and saw that il was
nearly day. lie bad inteuded going farihor, but
now bad no lime. He took oui ail bis tbys-but
lbey were almost ail gone-placed what ho bad
on a g00d straigbi roof, close 10 the chirnney,
wblpped up bis deer, and galloped home. lie
bad expecled 10 have roached home before bis
parents bad awakened, but alibongb ho took a
short-cul homo, be saw the amoke curling up
tbrough tbe keen moruing air beforo ho saw the
bouse, and so knew thitt bis mother certialY
was up. Ho mauaged to drive quietly mbib te sta-
ble, and bad just uubaruessed the deer, and was
about 10 givo Iheni somo rnoss, wben a sbado'W
darkened the door; he looked np, aud Ibere
slood bis faiber!1 Kniss did flot feel very corn-
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travel off whenever le pleased, aud ps4rhaps
Maire Chrietmases Once a mouthit was easy
Ollougli to flud something to whip liim wih, for
Sauta Clans bad some every fine swltchos al
ready for the stocitinge of had chidron; but 10
nleyer succeeded li uflicting this puuislmeut,f0ir
as soon as Kriss bcgan to cry-and lie generally
Fitarted as soon as lie 55W tieswitch-his miother
5

1
'vays raul and took him away. This being oui

0f the question, after mucb discussion tbey cou-
diuded to niait.hlm keep up the fine lu the cave
Of ice for tbree mouilis. Sauta Clans used Vo
maake lis glu. ilere, sud do varions odd jobs
tIat Mrs. Clans did not 1k. doue at tle sliop;
and as Lb. fine had o ho kept up reguiariy sud
80 needed wood evcry day, tbey knew IL would
ho s severe punlaliment o Kriss, as lie hated
sated tasits.

But when thîs sentence was carrled Iuto exe-
cution IL was found that Kriss was briglit enough
Vo makre fun oui of IL. He determiucd, IL seem-
ed, thatIfil le lad Lo mate fires, they ehouid be
big onei; and lie piled ou the wood until IL could
ho beard cnacitling sud roaring dlean Lo the nortb
Pole. Tna refieciion was oficu. seen lu tle Unit-
ed States, sud IL set ail the learued mou Lo won-
deriug wby there shouid ho so many dispisys of
Lb, aurons boealis thai yeqr. If tbey bcd ouly
knowu that tbey wcre causcd by Kriss beapiug
Plue wood upon bis failier's fine, iL wonld lave
Baved mucli trouble sud more taliig.

But the consequences of Krlss's frolic did not
sop home. Wh& the peolewbose bouses ho
Visited arose Lhe nexi moriug, Lbey wei'O asion-
iehed te find the presents lu their rooms. Some
Of theni hougbt thaitîchre must ho 5a110W fasb-
ion regardiug Lb. ime for Christmas gîft-9. OLli-
ers ibougbt tliey muai bave mcdo a mistake lu
the date. One old lady was so finstered that se
man down lute Lb. yard sud kilied lier Chrisimlas
turitey wîtli hem own bauds, she was 90 afrsld
that iLwould.notbhodoue lunime,.lu one tewi,
Wbere le lad heen speciaiiy libers!, lbe neigh-
bors rau lu sud oui of eacb otber'5 bouses asai-
Iug what day of the moutb IL was, cousuli1g
alimanacs, sud woudernig what IL ail meaut.
The children, however, wene penfectly satisfied;
aud wben they received the second instaliment
Of prescuts from Sauta Clans hlm self ai the
pnol)cm ime. tbey were so delightoLiL tai Lbey
Wishcd ihero could ho two CbristmaeOs every
YOsr.

ht was funuy, bowcver, te bhear of the way
Krn5 5 distrihuted lis presents; for as lie ineW
uo)thiug- of Lb. several laiaes of Lb. bous3es, lie
bestewed Lbem as Lbey came te baud. Ho i.ft
a soillary oid haclielor an lvory ratLe sud a lit-
tliOcryiug pussy-cat; a littlo girl, not yet three
raonthas old, bad a pair of skates left upou ber
cradie; a boy of ton found salitle whie liood
audsa ioy silver thimble lu bis room; a sevel'e
OI naad, wbodld uothing but kitlicoarse, bard,
but vcry durable stockingi3 for ber lite iiie'3es,
Rud whn hated gamles as inventions of Satan,
foinuda set of ton pins, sudsa bnckgaiflmon board
aet o upon lier table; a -%bole famiy of cbild-
dren had notblng to divide but an empty pic-
ture.frame; sud Oa grave old miaieter was Sonr-
Prlsed wbeu le weutit b lîs siudy to find a flue
litie fIddle lylngjust ou op of bis balf-finisbed
Sermon for the nexi Suuday.

BuL, îpuzzle as they migbi, nohody ever found
Ont the tnutb of ibis frolic. A- for the teys Krniss
left On the roof, h do not kuow cxactlY wbst bc-
eCllne of tbem. Sauta Claus iooted for themn,
but lu valu; go IL wonid, penhapa, b. well t10 say
itOs thai if any J>oY or girl living in s tewul
norihwesi of Boston found Bomne toys, Ono ei
91 Wtlkittg doilisud anothen a fishuag Po c, npoa
It roof close Lo s cutimnuey, lunte winier of 1870l,
tll(,y ny kîîow froni ibis accounot Jmti OW
Lbey came there.

diPA&T," std a iaveller, diwhy did you mate
the stene wail around yotur slatty g0 thick ?"P

diWhly, please yen bonor, Ihbear tbey have ex-
Loru.,ny bigb wi nda In Amerl ky, g0 h thougiti If
I buit IL about as thiet as ît was higt, ifIt shonld
hiow oven IL would be juatias high it LWase sore,

NV}ItSN au enibueiasiid odior descnibes a
bride as bonny, and an envions composlor sets
lier up aq hony, as was doue aL Jacksonville
Lhe Other day, hope for a season bide te womld
fareweîî, aud freedoni sîrioka as tle compositor
fall5 ai bis form, brained by Lb. brother of the
bloomIug bride.

PROFEssort Brown, of Baltimore, lu explsliug
te adiRsse of Young ladies Lue Lleory accondlug te
'WhidlithLbody Je entireiy reuewed every seven
Yearg, eaid, diThus, Miss B-, lu seven yeara
YOU Willinl reallty be no longer Miss B -. "P
The Young lady modestly dropped ber eyes, sud

Wliih oue denure esponded, di1 ri3lIy hopeI

LOUISVILLE bas uuwiLtiugiy commiiied Itseif

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

Iu addition Vo tue suggestions whidli have
already appearod lu ihese colmue0o or Lwo
methode of mansging fines may wiLli vaLs,
te poiuted ont ai this season of Lb. year. First,
the layiug 0f a fIra la not au unîmportaut malter,
becanse, too often, ime le wasted as weli as
fuel, sud patience sadly Liod, lu cousequence of
the inefi'eciusi efforts of ignorant servants Vo geL
a fine Vo humn whicb bas been badly laid. NoL
one housemaid lu twenty kuows bow to place
Lhe wood, coals, &c., lu Lb. grate lu a mannor
LliaL willlmeure a gond tiro hurning up quickiy
sud withottt fIllng the roomn with emote. A few
simple ules on the eubject, based ou tle iaws
0f"e ventilation "sund de"ombustion," might mate
even sncb a"IlmouilI" duty as the layiug sud
ligbilg of s fire Iutercstlug, as weii as profitable,
lu more seeses than one. A greaL deal of fuel Je
wasiod hy allowiug fines Lo go oui lu oome that
are only uscd occasionslly, ai long lutervals,
durlug tihe day. There are oilier objections ta
ibis careleslhabit; the rooni becomes cold, sud
the chilIlIug agît 0f a fir0 juet ligbted adds Vo Lt.
discomfoi't of a meat pantaiten of under sncb
untewand circunistances. Anoiber bcd habit on
the part of servants lE at sr a fine ioo ofien, sud
Vo ho frequeutly pnttiug ou fresb coals; ibis ls
vcry waeieful. A roorn that la not wanted froni
breakfast iii early dinner or lunchoon, ai Lbe
case may ho, sud frora that agaluiit haLe dînuor
sbould bave Lb. fine ,mado np"Ilto last the
number of bours required. Experieuco wili teach
bow hs may be doue. A fine can ho madle te
itcep lu wlibout bcbng ouched for two, tbrce,
four, sud oves fiveor sixhbure. Ionceby way
of experiment, made ulp a fine to last nil uight.
sud IL succeedod ; iL was wel supplied witb
cinders sud coals, wetted, andJ paltied down, ai,
1 p. mi., sud at 7 s.m. ht was sLinred up aud
honni brightly titi 10 a.m., reqnlnug n more
coals tLIIthai boum.

FEMALE RESOLUTION.

A memorable Instance of courag~e was dis-
played on the occasion of the defence of Enian,
during te perlod of te lait sud îuostanduons
camupaigu of Castîldo, Cont ofPiadena, againsi
thie Turts lu Htnu;ary, under te Etuperor
Chanles V. lu respeciof fortificationis,tLitetewu
of Enisu waa scanccly cotupetooit ta eruilaitte
feeblesi euemy ; but is deficiency lu this point
ivas snpplied by tle constancy and valor of its
garnison sud lbabitanis. Thte very wueii dis-
played au enterpnise thaL Lb. more vigorous sex
can seldorniboasi Lo have exhibit .cilIt on(,lu-
statnce a benoine of ibis sort was 8,enI ti.-hLlfl lu
te preseucý3 obher mioiben sud ber lnsibaud.

Hon hustand feui dead by h.cr side.
",Lot us, my daugitter," saad te nmoter, "m e-

move tbe body, and devoie île neil1 of unr cane
Lo iLs honorable faneraI."1

ilMay God,"l reiurued Lb. i mpassloued widow,
"dneyer suffer tihe eantb bta cover my lbnsband's
conpee, tLII is deail bas been amaply rc veuged ;
this Is Lb. hour of batie, not a ime for funerals
sud for tears 1"I

So speaiig, sud seizing te sword sud a eld
of île treathless champion, abe usbed upoît
the enemy ; non did ah. quit the breacu tLI, by
the siaugliten of thnee Trts who were ascead.
iug the scaling-ladders, she lad appeased Lb.
fury lu ber breasi, sud tLb gboat of ber departed
husbaud. Thon raisiug the corpae, sud pressing
Il to ber boeom, site drew IL Vo the great dhurcit
of the ciLy, sud pald to iL the lasi louons wlit
ail possible magnificence.

PUDDINGS WITIIOUT EGG.-RIce, large peari
sago, snd tapioca are hest wlion made wiLliout
eggs. Sprintie a uitile of any ose of tVe above
ai te boitomu of a pudding diab; add a lîttie
sugar, sud 1h11 np witb mutk. Suir well heflone
piaclttg lu the oveti. Ta the sago add a smalii
plece of cinnainon broten up. The rice muet
bato quite four lionne, Lb. sago sud tapioca about
Lliree. Stim ilît will do If yon cannot spar,
SOW IDilit.

MARMALAD.-Ouc dozen, of Sivilie oranges,
put iherniIto sroug brise ihneo days, chauglng
IL escli day; ilion Wtb a 5p005 etrip the poil
off oacilhaif, cnt Lhe pnlp la rounds, taire ont
ihje pipe, euL the peel very LbIn ludeed lu etrips,
hoil aliogeiber t L IIIIloks quit. clear. The
oranges are t0 bc weglied Vo an equai quantîty
of sugar;Lt tates s long ime bolllug, as IL muet
net 1-ubuhe ton fast. else Lb. sugar la apt Vo
candy hefore the fruit le donte enougli,

STEWEID QYTa-Tbo heard, or frlnge, la
generaliy aiton off. If thie 1a doue, set on the
bearde with the liquor of Lb. oystens sud a IILLIe
WbiLO g Lravy, idi, but unaeasoned. 1Havlng
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paper, affords an Instance of the dlfilculty of ap-
praislng this feminine ornament. A claim of£l
was made by the plaintiff in this case for the
destruction of is wife'si hair by the defendant
white making it into a curi. It appeared that
the liair-dresser at first attempted, at the request
of the owner, to arrange the hair in some other
form; that hie separated it at cousklerable cost
of ime and trouble, iu order to see tlie best
mode of dealing wltb it; thatl. t proved so irre-
gular that lie could only maire a curi of It; and
that il was, uufortunately, burut by the curling
Iron. The hair was, according to the defendant,
worth a penny, and he liad offered bis customer
another curi, whicb she liad refused. Under
these circumstances lis lawyer submitted that
the dlaim of Lt was exorbitant, and the judg-
ment ftnaliy given fixed the value of the curi at
2s. 6d."

TuE first dahlia was lntroduced into England
by Lady Holiand, and ls thus alluded to in
etHollaud H<>se,"1 the receut work of the Prin-
cess Marie Lichtenstein: "9Haviug been much
gratlfled somewhere lu the fSouth of Europe by
bier flrst acquaintauce with Palestine soup, and,
ascertaiuin.g that tlie main ingredient was the
Jerusaien artichoke, Lady Holland procured
wbat sho supposed Vo be a root of il, and for-
warded it (probably by a king's messenger) to
lier gardener at Holland House. When a beau-
tiful flower came up instead of a succulent vo-
getable, she gazed on it with a feeling near akin
to tlie fox-bunter, wlio compiainod that the
smell of *,he violets spoilt the scout, But the va-
lue or hier acquisition began Vo break upon bler
when the London seodsmen, wlio came Vo iook
at itt, offered thirty guineas for a root. Another
version is, that a root was given Vo lier ai Va-
lentia in 1804 by a ceiebrated botanist, wbio had
j ubt received it, an uukuown rarity, from South
Amnerica. At ail evants, there was amplejustifi-
catiln for the gracetul verses of lier lord:

The dahlia you brouglit to our iuie,
Your pralses for eversliall speak,

Iu gardens as sweet as your smile,
And colours as bright as your cheok."1

TiuE followiug cases of emarkable courage
have just been brought before the Royal [Ro-
manle Society. The firsi case was that of Miss
Olivia G orgiana E. Maude. She saved the life
of a girl named Adele Greaven, wbo sauk whi le
battiung at Sea Point, Monkstowu, utider the
foiiowing circurnstances: Miss Maude and bier
sister, wbo liad themiselves beeu bathing, were
dressed sud sitting ou the rocks watching the
other bathers, wheu their attention was arous-
ed by an alarruiug outry-a girl bad disap-
peared lu 'Jeep water. No assistance was ai baud,
no boat or ropes, and eveu the usual attendants
wero absent or otberwlse engaged. The chiid
soon rose Vo tlie surface, but, unable Vo switu,
sank again. Blie rose a second ime, aud the
bystanders and batliing women, thorougîily
aaied and crying for assistance, were shocked
ai perceiviug that the chiid's bathing dress bcd
got over lier face and bead, and that bier arnus
wero entangled lunlt At ibis moument Mis-s
Mande leaped luto the fleep water, dressed as
she was, wlthout even taking UimeVo remnove
bier watcb, cauglit the cbU4d as she was diiap-
pearing the third ime, aud took lier safey Vo
shiore. The other case was that of Miss Mary
Kterridge, who saved ailad of 15, named Stewart,
who sank whie bÏtthing ai Wentworth, ,'ew
Soutli Wales. Tlie boy had gone wltb a coinpa-
vioiî Vo batbe lu the river Darling, sud was
carried by a stron- cul-relit luto deep water.
Neither lie nor his companion couid swim, aud
hie cried loudly for he;p. Miss Kerrîdge was
about a bundred yards off, and, lieariug the boy's
cries, ran as fast as slie could Vo the spot, pluugEd
Into the river with ail her clothes on, and csugbt
the lad as lie rose the tuIird ime. AfLer consii-
derablo diificulty, owlug tb the rapidity of ithe
earrent, liaving ouly one baud at liberty, sud
.ior etrorts becbg lmpeded by the weight of lier

clothes, skie ultimattely succeeded lu placiug the
lad lui safety. The Royal Hamane Societ.y
bestowed medals for saving life, wiLh s-,1I.abl@
testimonials, on each of the youug la-lies.

Musa.-PuL some water or i 1k 1lnio a pot,
aud bring IL Vo hol], then let the corn mcai ont
of one baud geutly Into the miik or water, andi
keep stirring witb the other, util you bave got
iL int(> a prcî.ty stiff t ite;after wbich let IL
stand ton minutes or a quarter of su bour, or
leàse, or even oniy one lminute, aud thon take
IL out, aud put it into a dlsh or bowl. This sort
of half-pu1dinz, lialf-porridge, yon eat elLh -r
lot or cold, wiLli a lItlI sait or witliout It. It
is eaten witbotit any liquid matter, but the
general way la Vo lave a basini of mllk, and
taklug a lumnp of the mnisa youi put IL into the
milk, sud eat the two togeiber. Rere luana
excellent pudding, whetber eateu wittb mllk or
witlion t i: sud wbiere thoreasan mulk, It la an
excellent substitute for brade wbetber you taie
iL botor coid. Itis neither haret or lumpy wben
cold buit quite liit and digesLtible for the m--
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aud eat tliem hot, or they mnay b. heated on
the grlddle. Itlai believed that Lbe Indian corn
evea used lu tliis one single manner, does
more, as food for man, than ail tlie wheat that
la grown lu the country, tliougli the foeur fnom
that wheat la acitnowledged to be the beet lu
the world.

TiiosE wlio are interested lu the higlier educa-
ion of womnen-aud wbo leafnot ?-will read

with Intereet the auai report of Lb. Camn.
bridge examination of women above eigliteeu
yesrs of age for the year 1873. IL la au instruc-
tive document lu mauy particulars, and la short
aud lucid. These examinations were simuita.
ueously held at nine centres. Two liundred aud
twenty candidates entered, twenty-five subse-
queutly wlthdmew, aud one liundred and ninety-
five presented themselvs. Religions ituow-
ledge ls well spoken 0f as sbowing thoughttul.
ness, roverence, and fair acquaintanc, wiLh the
Bible. But young ladies are recommended not
te ho too ambitions; sud wbereas tbey are
given Hooker, Butler, sud Paley as optional
snbjects, they are advised not Vo atteuipt ail
tbree. The teudency Vo discursiveness bothla l
readiug and writiig is poluted out by several
sets of examinera, sud la, of course, Just what we
might expect. Most persons will ho glad Vo hear
ihat il a largo majority of the candidates show-
ed a very creditable mastemy over arithmetic."1
This la a rosi progress, for confessediy young
ladies are not usually great lu that departuient
ef ituowiedge. Of figure they are faim Judges,
hecause tbey give Lt so mucli attention, but of
the plural number of that word lu relation Vo
finance and quntity they have a diborror."1
The hisVorical papere were vemy gond, especialiy
ai the Cambridge centre, but the candidates are
advisej Vo avoid 6"mere fiuency of expres-
sion." The bosetting sin of the Euglish litera-
ture papers was di rmelevance."1 We thinit w.
have heard of tliat fauit before. But the lus,
Lance addaced lu illuptration ls certainiy a
wlcited one. Our reademe wiii be palued Vo bears
that wlien these faim candidates, were required
tod "gîve a brief eummary of tLb.f'Hydriota..
phia,' "linstead of at once plungiug Into Lh. sub-
ject, and pointing ont ail the salient points sud
principal headings 0f that univereaîîy known
work, tbey adroitiy slipped off the rails, sud
occapied their ime witb "au account, not brief,
of Sir Thomas Browue," Ls di8tlnguished author.
The examiner gels quite augry over this, sud
adds (raLlier spitefully, wo think) I"that several
candidates who complaiued of a want of imne
bsd sigually miaspont lu this sort of way Lb,
ime aliowed theni." Tbey were the papers of

yonng women. just Ilke tleir writers, repro-
duclag feminlue fault:i sud vintues. Very good.
W. like the yotnng ladies ail tho botter for that,
as showing that ail their bard eadiug lad not
driven ont of Lbemn those essenlial mental pecu-
lianities of their mez whicb we ail laugb at sud
ail admire, sud wbicb we do not wieh Vo see got
rid of ou auy account. ItLqi most sstiisfsct.,ry Vo
sec tVsai the greatest improvement is taceable
where IL is most needed, lunte subjecis that
m'%sL couduce to the cultivation of the montai
powers sud the formation 0f character. Lastiy,
IL is lu the higliesi degree pleasing Veo bserve
that ail this improvement Is golng irorward
without any diminution of the spec!aI qualîties
aud ciîaracteristlcs svhicli makre womau ailtiliat
ebe la lu the estimation of right-tblnitiug mAn.
By sucli cultivation sels not moved out ofrlier
8pliere. She ls oniy made nobler, wîsiem, better,
more lovahie lu IL.

C HEISI TMAS.

The fee4&va1 of Cliristmas t e oe camnai
concert 0fttii. appetite, but a grand rejoicing of
love snd faiLli that stretcbes from polos Vo polo
-a more than electric ehain of brotehmood
amoug peopies of evory latitude, wlio, one aud
ail, have a, sympathetic affiniLy for the humas
congregations, elLIer withia Lbe paie or beyoud
the borders of Lb, biessing. The celebration la
universal. Europe, bouud up lu froot, shakos
bandii with huruing India sud Lb. suuny Ans-
traissian lands whose summer la Our wiuîem;
Etiropean settiements that filage mystic Afriea;
China, Japau sud mny an islaud troddeu by
Christian feet, participate; sud from Patagonia
te Lb. Artic Sens the linge New World joins la
Lbe glad song of Lb. grand anuiversary cf Lbe
year. Ail the Christian People Of ah. wide eai-th
beraid Lb. approacli of th. recurrIug morniug
witli Lb. beari's cbaut-

This la the moutli, sud Vils the happy mcmr,
Wlierein Lb. Sou 0f Heaveu's Eternal King,
0f weddeèd main sud virgin mother bora,
Our great redomption from above did hring.
There la not lu ibis day a land of which the

sun siiines lu which at Christmas Lhe banner cf
the Cross l8 not unfnnied lu Lb. wiudls ofthLb
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL. et

BY EXILE E. FORD.

TRE MANGER ÂND THE SHEEPFOLI>. b

"My yoke is easy and my burden light." I
"He maketh me to lie down ln green pastures"1 t

Withln a lowly room,0
In dim, uncertain gioom,d

There lay a virgin ruother undeflled.
Upon he3r coueki of pain
Sie bore the sbuddering &trainb

And heard the dear cry of ber fIrst-born chtld.c

The pattent cattie saw I
Withont a tbrlll of awe r

The tlny infant's coming in their ruldit
The creatures did not now 6
That ln their manger lowb

Lay helpless Christ-chlld, oft by Mary kissed. 8

Nor knew they, this dear friand c
To their poor livos would lendc

A kinder love and caro for Hie dear sake. p
Tkîat ail unkuown, unsouglit, t
Hie for tb"m plty brought, [break.9

And henceforth lighter yokes their noka would8

Nor did the stlly shoep,
On bili-side fast asleep,

Dreamn that tuie shoutlng ta the far-off sky
MoaL love and kindness gîven
Froin out the htghest heaven

To the poor beasts that ralsed flot oae duU oye.

The angel chorus clear,t
Poired iin eackx sensele.4s ear, (nigki.1

Ne'or tLid thon that their Lord and King W"a1
And watchful herdsmen slow,I
And sbepherd dogs, did go8

Through quiot flooks who ail asleep did lie. 1

But stilil the biesslng came,
In mky-woi'dq0kf as ftt damne,

'rhat horned cattie would be botter for His tife;1
That beasta of every naine,
The wikd as well as ame, (strite.

Sbkiouid tasLe some blessed peace from out His

And surely IL was moant1
That Christ to ail wau sent-

To worlds of suffering beasta as Weil as mon.
The manger Ho dtd bleu.q,
The skieepfold not the les.,1

And helplous croatures faîl witbin His ken.

A PILURIMAGE AMONO THE BOARDINO-1

HOUSES 0F LONDON.

"CREUE DE LA CRIEME'

Iu not Montmorenci-terrace, Regent's Park,1
the very pink of propriety ? Doos not its brand-
new expanse of frontage seemn to wknk and glus
ten wlth a sense of excellence, a sort of i"See,j
I ara not as other people are " appearance, a spe..
clos ut pharisalcal hugging of iteoif aspect corn-
bined with unlilmted ablution wltki choice &cent-
ed soap? Sashea of the very bout plate-glassJ
are backed with imitation lace-ourtains, ovor1
which droop bright green woodea blinde that'
ratlIe one by one, au the usual Ininates takej
observations of the early mornlng weather;
bakers' men lean gosslpkng over stone bains-
trades, philandering wktki rosy servant-girls who
make pretence or' scrubblng doorsteps; butcher-
boys 'luger tn the two square yards of gardon,
bekîlnil whioh propriety Intrenches Itseif, pluck-
Ing a flower and a leaf or two of upeckied laurel
wherowitki 10 adora their ceruloan garmentu.
Jýn individual of the genus 4-odd man,"y may be
seen bore and there gtvlng an extra poliuh La
the dining-room bow windows, or putt.ing a
ftnishing touch to Lhe balsamu and fuchsias that
cluster on the siki. You oould not find a single
speck of smut along the whole lino of bouses,
for the princîples of Montmnorenci-terrace are
to bo as Mucb en evidence as may ha, and ta
court inqulry into the uuinpeachable grainlng
of ILs woodwork or the pointing of iLs yeliow
bricks.

In the very centre ofliLs noble sweep there lu
a palace, a gorgeous temple rling aboya the
general lino, surmounied by a waving flag, and
emblazoned with legendu tn red, and blue, and
goid; a magnîficent edifice, that migbt be th.

étniped blinda, aill0f thomn drswu down except
bhose 0f the mufle bow, wberein etiudry gentle-
mnnd ladies converse, awaiting the mornîng
rueal.

1 bave eugaged au apartint aL thia establish-
ruentI sud occupy the pedestal accordîagly,
bag la baud, while the ladies sud gentlemn
pause La examine me critically, previons tLu my
Introduction La, theni. An admirable plan, by-
tbe-hy, this pedeatal, sud not unlîke Lb. procegs
of iltakiug your portrait," as practisod by tara-
koys ln Lb. Fleet, years ago. I pose ta a ho-
coming attitude, slighLly curviug Lb. back, sud
developiug une bip ln emulation uf Rogartki's
lineo0f beauty, sud teel that I arn makIng a good
Impression, util, at teugth, the door ta opeaed.
Mrs. Mudie, the land-lady, receives me witba
bow sud a urnule; the exquisîtely graluef portl.s
closes upon me, and 1 enter ou my noviciste
aust as a loud bell clatters over Lb. bouse, eall-
lag ILs tabitauts Lu breakfa8t. Mrs. Mudie la
rather atout, or, lot us say, plninp-no buxorn
-with a bard face, on whlcki bas beeri carved a
smile, long ago, fon the express benefit ot the
boarders. She spoaks very slowly, as Lkiougb
she bad s bit lu ben mouth, at whicb she was
evor cbamplug. That bit ls the letter R, a cruel
enrb that cuLe ber tangue sud lacerateu bon lips.
Occauiouslly skie forgets bersieit, loses ber tomn-
per wlLh the servants-ber amile neyer changes
Lu the boardes-af thon skie ttecks herseîf
with metaphorîcal tuam, nd thoeleghtLt letton
stidesalstogether fron lier alphabet. 0f course
she bas kaown baLLer days. sud is intimake with
ail kiafs of peers sud peareses wit whom. ber
hearere are unacquaintef.

"iDo you kaow the Duke 0f Thanet?"Ilyulu-
quire, as an axpenimeat.

"iDo you?"Ilskie aeks, caationaiy.
"No, I baveu'L Lb. bonon."'
'Lord blasa you !"l she riposte, certain nuw

that there are uo breakeme ahead. diKnow bini
I've knowu hlm. ever stuc. I was a litie gani.
Ris grace sud 1 used to ride Logether to, 'ounda.
I was the hast 'urse-wuman of my day. I've
got a whip up-statrs given me by bis graco, wnu
prosented iL as a mark of admiratlon-admlra.
ion-wkien 1 took a leap bis horse rafused. And

bis sou the earl, Lau. A cbarming tellow. People
aeed La say about ns--bat nover mmnd."1

Wben bar curh ta mono than asnally unruiy ta
ban mnouth, ahe pute ap ber baud sud champs iL
fmrmly, repesting the okidurate word with omen-
dations. Thus, when vexed oaa day, skie peLa-
lautly exclaimed. d"Tkank 'eaven, lu oun ho-
Lernal 'orne Lhea'lli ho nu 'ouaekaepiug. Ahiein!
beaven, eternal home, boasekeeping." RHer
powens of imagination are littIe lesa Lthan mar-
velous. She wiil commence a &tory with an
evident goal lu the distance, bat fnudiug that IL
might ha Improved apon, sud perceIvlug fresb
vistas on ber Juurney, sbe wiI qutetly change its
objeet as skie goos ort, until at leugtki she bas
landed berelf ou enLlrely othen grouztd, very
mach La ber own satisfaction. Betore I had
known han ten minutes skie badl irproviaed a
narrative of ber esrly lite, accordlug Lo whlch
bar fathar bad been s respectable solicitor tnaa
midiauf county town, wbere skie kept bouse
for hlm. over bis office; but breakfast was acar-
cely cleared away wheu, presto!1 ho bad becone
a country uquire, "iQuite ufthLb old echool, yuu
kuow, with bis pack ut beagle 'ounds-hounds
-bes'ntitul old-faskiioned gardons, dairy, tara,"
sud ail on suite. "1Bleus you, young Lord Picklo-
boy, a wiid young slip, used La corne ridiug over
to us lu the moruing ta, take me La the meot,
and people did say-well, nu maLter."1

Mre. Mudie le as brigbt, sud uew, sud creak-
iug as bar abode. Rer face ebines witki oapy
varnisb, ber batn glisteas wit pomade. Skie
lu pink and white sud round, as Lhougb mait
Lurne uL fron Nature's lathe undtuted, before
Tino bas mu lfef. the oolurs or rubbed the
amoothuesu tron . esurface. Rer sailo smacks
ut newness too; iLs angles are so precisely
mrked, the carvlng te eo distinct sud vigo.
roaly freaki. Hon 811k gowu ehinos wlLb pecu.
hian lustre, sud marks 0f folding on IL proving
that iL bas just corne from the emporium, whlil
au ton bon jewallory, the boadu, the ormoît
buckles, the manacie bracelets, the parapher.
atis of pendent gowgaws, uuthiug couid be
more bright sud gltttering. Rer vobce te ter.
rtbiy new and sharp, not properly olled as yet,
workiug with abrupt jerks sud stops like cordagE
jut ssuedfron IW;e raker's ahop.

IL mut ho admttted that Plantagent Reaui
dences lsau excellent bouse, s trifle thin lu the
walis perbaps, but largo as tu ita aparLinonte,
and expensîve as La iLs decorations. Crnckery
of ail kinde bears the Madie crest, with th(
motta, i"Facile prtnceps," lu gracoful coin meoo
ration 0f the tact that P. R. ia the very heui
boardlng-house lu Lawn. Ovor eseickclmuey.
plece ls a framed placard setting forth the faci
that board sud îodglug la obtained on these un
axceptlonable premuises at the rate of thre(
guinoas s week, that breakfast ls at nine
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a sybaritic toast. There ta a crumpled famtly hall; the ecclestasticsl gentlemn nasumes
suc asAmeicaaloe podaes;pap, tîlthe appearance of an occastonal Watter minus

thin, sallow, pointed, and sbarp-edged ; main- bis borlin-gioves; whtlst the American Young
ma, with a face like a bag of wkity-brown ladies are magnificent %0,th the very newest
paper crumpled tato a bail; six chlldron la fashions straight froin Franco. Mrs. Madie,
various stages of thinneus, edginess, and pnck- who bas de-iorated herseit wlth scariet teathers
oring, with hair that cannot bo satd ta carl, for and Jewels stralgbt from the Burliiigton Arcade,
al ILs waves are angles, enjoyng a repast ofecold occu pies the hoad of the table, and carvos 1laces-
mntton a4.l water, wltb a grim satisfaction of saatly, ber woodon usmlle betng overlaid and
aseetcifthat makea one's fngera itch Lu mosaiced, as Lt were, with a look ut anxiety and
admiaister siaps. There te also a single lady, warmnth varied by hissing asides ta the servants
Youuand very pretty, who reads a book wlth relative to unsalisfactory liandings-round. Truly
downcast eyes during the meal, for she la a the dinner at Plantagenet Residences ls a grand
Quakeress froin Peansylvanta, ot the most rigo- iInstitution. Low people wbo May ho wandor-
rouaslarder. Skie bardiyýever speiks, and thon iug without, and Who are doubtiesu lookiug ta
la a subdued whlspor, and one marveis wkiat wttb awe over the speckted laurels, will cousider
she can be doing bore, frieudiess and alone I tht. a gr at and exceptional spread, but tbey
until a glance at the volume betore ber betraya will ho mistakon, for the fasciuating slght may
the tact that sbe la a ourtst, a Rights of ho wltnessed uigbtly gratis by ail wkio choose,
Womea lady, studyiug ber guide-book as util cold weather shall set in, uecessitating
though i t were a broviary. Next to lber Is a closed windows aud a drawing of comtoriabte
Young man, wbo caste quite an eccleslasticai curtainu. But even the grandeur ut the long
glamor over us by rea on of bis beiug one ut the table, artificial flowers, and unllmited gas, ta
choir of St. Paulld Cathedral, and next La hlm eciipged by the tableau of the drawing-rooin at
again ila a spinster of middle age, a public singer ea-LUme. Although the heavy richuess and sab-
of some kind, now become music miatresa, as stautilness of the establishmient luaflot alto.
she sinks into the sere and flond. Skie discasues gether unpleasart, there ta an innate iack of
cuoruses aud Novello'a lisL witb tbe eccleslasttcal boauty in iLs surroundings, for wkilch even the
gentleman, hummiag and uodding refrains at tasty costumes of the Transatiautie youing la-
kim, performlug, the wkiule, imaglnary accoin. dieu canuot quite make up. Yet the eflect In
panimouts on the tablecloth. At the extreme the drawing-room ta mighty fine. Peuple sit in
end it an oid man and woinan, both of thern coteries, one group totally independent ot an-
characters la their way. Doctor M'Ayr te very other, a cîrcle of chairs sbut lu dtscusslng theil'
amali aud witherod, buttoned up 10 the chia la affairn as tbough no othor gronAi sat near thein.
a weli-worn trock-coat, possessed of a coante- The A-nerîcan circle occupies one end ut the
nance in which there te no lite, like the modal- largo reom, and falrly drowns ail other conver-
lion on a tombk portraying the dead tineamente sation. One or two ut thein produce peu and
of' hlm wbo lies within. He wears large spec. iuk ta write ap thoir journals; others studv the
tacles tied bekiiad bis bald bead with an elastia guide to London; one Young lady prodaces ail
cord, and sits muttering in himef, oblivions of the jowollery she bas purchased durng her con-
the chatterlng aroun-d. Now and again, a llght tîrontal travelo, sproadiagLt on a table for the
appears to gleam Lrough the glasses, anti ha othere La bazz round tîke an array of wedding
suddenly propounda a question wblcki receives gitte, tbougb the Quakereus keepu ber eyes
no auswer, and thon with a murmured, "iAy!1 steadily on bier book, La show that the dross of
ay ! ay V" atid a gargie like a piece of clockwork tht. world ta naught La ber.
runang down, retires into bimself and diesonce "lOh, my!"I cries one, il hat's bully; may 1
more. Ho la a Scotch professor, at one lime try thon on? Now Lbat's gra.a-ud" spoken
much respocted at a nortkiern university, where with a pulled ont drawi like something snortug
hoe lved like a spider, collng and ancoiliug through a trumpet.
Rome specislly technical web, until oue day a "lOh, I've had enougb of traveling," abhouLe
middie.aged peer's daugbter, very poor and anuther. -1 wanted to ueo Europe as fast as 1
lonoly, married hum, torced hum La abandon bis cotd sud CeLborne again-Just one specimea of
studios and bis home ta vegetate la London. each tbiug, you know. What'a the use ut plling
And so, the poor professor's occupation being a parcel 0f the saine thlngs one on t'uther litre
gone, ho glories lustead lu Lb. possession of dry goods lu a store? 80 1 JasL sald I'd ueeone13
Lady Mattîda M'Ayr, and every mornlng atter specimea of eacb, and went La Switzerland,
breakfast anpacks certain shabby old Lames, where I uatd La the courier, "-Show me Mount
ranges thein iovlagly along the diuuer..table, Blanc. I'm told it's the btggeut mountain they
gains up thoir cracks with a littie bruaki, pastes have, so I waat La uee il. 1 don't care about the
labels on their venorable backs, coutinually otheru."1 And ho showed me Mount Blanc, sud 1
drouiug a monologue of,' Ay!1 ay ! ay ! "and came away, havtng liked iL very much, wiLhohit
its accompauying gurgie until the luncheon bell being botbered by the reet. No Il'y.nul seen St.
rings, wbea hie companions will ho ruthlessiy Paul'a because I saw Notre Dame at Paris, and
swept away, hoe wlll ho furbished ap for au after- ono cathedral, 1 suppose, lte h saine as another
noon drive, and the next morning will paste ail the world over. People do so wasLe their
and gargie, sud arrange, agaliff La h swept ap ime lu traveling, puttering over the saime
sud turhlshed dally until bis life', end. La iy thînga. Why, I've doue Europe lu tous than
Matilda ia tatI, wlLb a profusion of black bair three weoks, sud expect La b. back In NeW
held duwn ley a black velvet acrosa ber noble York ta six trom. Lb. day 1 started."
brow. Skie appears at breakfast la a waird ilWbat woald ha the exact couL ot seudiiig
tartan flowing garmeut with agroat cape, which twu boys nuder twelve toa public sehool, dues

tmairsker.orook like a Gothic Pugîntan extin- any one knuw ?"cried Doctor M'Ayr, wakii'g
qguisher, studios the fashionable arrangements ap.

lu the Morntng Poat, as she mumbles ber mut- diNonsense, my dear,"lobjected Lady Matîlda,
fin, occaslonally digging ap lber tord troin bis delgniug au auswer for -uce; "6you haventL
abstraction witk iber sharp elbow, or launchlng got any, 80 wbat's the use of talklng rubbisb."
int a passage of arma wtth Mru. Mudle about ilAy!1 ay ! ay ! Gr-r-rr-"1
the peerage, sbuuld that iady's toquacity induce Tes beiug over, soine one suggeuts a litthO
bier to buld np apocryphal casties onu nsafe music, sud Mrs. Mufle hands the ex.professiol')l
groud, witboat baving previouuiy ascertained lady ceremnoaioasly to the piano, tbiereby put-
tlîat ber aristocratie pappets are strangers la tlng ta flîght the eccle4aaticai gentleman Who

tpreseut compauy. lu lmpravtug bis tino by flirting with an Arne-
a ",Lor bless you, Lady Matilda, sure.ly you're nican gtrl bekmlud the window curtain. 41IIi

e wrong; why I've kuown the Heari of Ply- sure," atm pord sbe ut, the very low dreus,
8mouth these itteen years, at teast-abein, earl idNu one waut muic. I woldn't disturb the
ilmy tather nsed ta take hlm saillng ta bis conversation for the wortd." Wbereupoa thero's

yacht--oh yes, we had a yacht. sud a fine oua a chorus of"4 Oh yes, mnusic by ail ineans."1 The
too. The bearli-aberu, earlt-doted ou yacht- nasal voices become louder stili, j ust as canarleO

9ing, and once gave me a present that l've got makre a point oftutrainIng their tkroats wben an~
tupstalr* sud will show you some day. Ris Instrument lu played upon, sud the ex-profes-

a Iordshîp sud I were groat frieufs, sud some of sional lady runs her fat flngers over the keys-
-tbe buisy-isodies dîd ssy-but wbat'e the use of Rer voice letim, If lber body ta not, sud ro'
ktatkîug about that uow ?"I markably ont of Lune. As iL la not alwaYs

Il What's the exact amonut of poor-rate IthLb.wltbla ber control, runuing off lnto anexpected
BlnIrgowrle union, does any oae know?" I burst sîdings, abe lnvariabiy selects music of the
lut the doctor. "lAy i sy 1 ay i gr-rr.- most amhitiuus ktnd, tnduigiug In portentatil

The Amnerîcan Young ladies wax very loud recitatives, sttemptIng acrobatie tests on bol
sud nasal, sud finally mastie ta the drawtng. very bigbost note, lu imitation ut the 94ntgbt'

k room np.sttrs Loaswalt their carniages ; the Ingale'a tnll," sud declaning artlessly that she
ycrumnpIed cblldren retire La their lessons, sud wotild do woaderfui thinge If oîy saie coald
Fthe docior ta ieft alone ta croon over bis cher- dithrough ether fly,"' a very ualikely contiugefl'

e labeà llîbrary. cy considering ber size sud welght. At tas t

>- But as six o'clock approaches, cabs, carrnages, tbere la a diffrence 0f upiu:ou bîtween herself
It sud pedeatniaus arrive In front of the glass- sud ber voice as La the exact note ou which LC
1- larup, Lb. bruItant brass-kuocker la coutlnualiy ukriek idInfelîce," sud we so fully partIcipate
5t un te rat-rat, a perfect gallery of ntatues oc- ber sentiments as La he beartily glad wbeu 8111
k- cupies the pedostal, and the superior grained bas risen sud made way ton tbe gentlemnan froiT
Oe door ls for aven on the move. The bell, wbicb St. Paul's. Atter every song Lady MalîfS
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IMISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

ESMMNcofféeelà much preferred to the
burned beau variety ln Georgia.

1-x' Iowa doctor thinks tight iacing is a public
beflefit, because ij ill off the foolish girls and
",%LVos the wlsie ones Vo grow into womun.

BENQLISHI beer lsaflot always worth fifty cents
a bottie. Dr. Lowe mays, the i mpurities" con-
8st Of f usil OUt and tobacco j uice, in addition Vo

j t'le Conmon fraud of a large proportion off sait
anId a certain amount of aluni.

Tilic position of medical adviser Vo the tribe
Of Tulare Indians, lu California, la vacant. The
"aie Incumbeut had intrusted to bis care a num-
ber 01 slck Indians, ail of whom, unfortunately,
died, 11p<n whicb a grand council was beld, and
the Medicine man was oedemned to deatb andI
F)"rmptîY executed.

IBxS11 0) Heber wrote the popular bymn
diFroni Greeniaud'si Icy Moutainis," one Satur.
4ay eveulng in the old vicarage bouse of bis fa-
ther-.în4aw, Deau Shirley, who needed it for a
sPeciai occasion. He composed it lu a very
%hort time, only one word needed correction, and
it wus prlnted that eveniug and sung- the follow-
îlg day lu Wrexham Church. The printer la
81111 living wbo set up the types wheu a boy.

DAS» i)DumB.-Dasent esitirnates that lu
ttirope atone there are 200,000 affIicted in t1is
*aY. la mouutainous regionsï, as lu Switzer-

'edand Savoy, the proportion la very great. ILIthe Berne Canton there ls one Vo every 195 inlu
habitants lun cta In i o 9. uGreat
B3rîain, however, the proporti n is only one in
1660 ; ilreland one ln 1,380. At the census lu
1851 there were 12,553 deaf aud dumb, 6,884
rale, 5,669 female. They bave increased lulmber durling the last twenty yearà, the former
'iii headîug the llst.

A GREÂAT BA.-Tb8 Lord Cbancellor's bag ls
Weorn around the neck of thia exalted offi cer of

the ]Britisb Goverumeni. IL la an elaborate affaîr,
ade Of sllk, gold lace, and em broidery. Wbout

hIe Lord Chancellor goes into the officiai pro-
4fle0f bis sovereign. thia bag resis on bis breast,
au lt couains the petitions which the loyal

'UJcadesir e 1,e laid before the throne.
Itvery new Chancellor muàt have a uew bag,
4'1 thetie are always retalned as the preclous
helr.loom,, of the fainily. The great seal of Eng-
land Is always kept lu the bottoin of this bag.

'- 8oLf)IER.MoNK.-Cbarles de CourVille, Mar-
qui 5 de Chavenay, one off he great naines of
Fran1ce, and a descendant on the female side of
Lbe Capuchîn, Father Joseph, the colildant of
Itichelien, bas, just entered the Mouastery of
La Trappe. Durlug the war he was one of the
beýe of tbe charge of Reichshoffen. Being
Wo0uuded at Monsbronn, be rallied the squadrous

41datîli contînued Vto tiglit valianitly until be
tell from b is borse through exliau.stiou, and was
tort for dead. He was about Vo be interred wben

bone Qne percelved that he stIlI breathed, and
being attended to be recovered. Takeii prisouer,
he ruade bi. escape and joined the army of tbe
Loire. At the combat of La Rolande he was agaili
*Ouuded and made captive. On lts liberatiou
hlearut the death of bis wifé, a victim off ber
(d6vteduegg Vo tbe ambulances, anud bis fatber

hdbeen kilied at the batile of Patay. These
sucesive afffictions plunged bhi into a deep
rnel4ncboly and decided hlm o become a monk.

'4' STARTi.X1ÇG DEÂATI.-AV a splrltuallatlc ser-
ice receutîy held at Bermiugbam a medium

Iuarned ]Benjamin Hawkes, a oy dealer, address-
od the mfeeting. He spoke for fnliy hait an bour,
aPPearlug Vo be lu bis, usual bealttit, and then be
(lecribed wlVh startling vividity a séance lu
Wldc-h the Apostle Peter bad maiiifested himself
t'O thLb8 sem bled s§pirititai. Peler had clasped
hand5 With blm, and be (Hawkes) leit the close
PI'rssure 0f the Apostle's grasp. From this he
argled that IL was qulte possible to understafld
hOw Thomas of Dîdymus t.brusit bis band inVo
the Bide of"ditbe Personificatlon 0f Divine Love."
11he Intnt~t these last words were out of the

'eakerlit moutb he fell back on a chair behiud
hr Tbere was great excîtement, for th- meet-

"Dgbelieved Hawkes was under strong -spirit
otroL,,p A few seconds elapeed, and a surgeon

UpeneVo the medium, and found hlm dead.
meting broke up lu wlld confusion. Per-

haps a more excitlug scene neyer occurred than
the deatb Of this man, wlth the wlld words off
hi" fervent belief fresh on bis lips.

ti GL-exA--Itha', been troly sald that cul.
tivatell Women, speak bttr Engllsh then cul-1
tVated meon. And the reason of tbat ls, the

1:111'8t0f theni have taken in their language byi
atbso
1181h rPUon. Tbey bave neyer duiled their Eng-

It lllOasbystllted translations of the olassicà.

ofextpression that are very wearlsome from con-
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one can hear hlm use IL wltbont tblnking thai,
If there be no sncb word, there ought V o b; and
wbeu wlthbbis reasonant voice and strong face
and square gesture, be condemus a principle as
unsound, and satys. 46'T'aint tbe law," the great-
est grammatical pnrist would acknowledge tbe
force of that crsing neuter verb.

SPAÂNISE "EXISTKNC]r"-A wrîter ou Spauisb,
domestie life says that 41at eariy morn tbe
master rises, sud bis lîttie cup off chocolate, au
sgg, and a slos of melon awalt hilM lu the sala,
or large sittiug-room - Vo Eugiisb eyes a most
comfortiess place, very large, soue-flagged, wlth
a few massive chairs, walls palnted lu the rdest
way, and one large table In the mldst. The roorus,
owing to the beat, are aiways kept darkerisd by
meaus or closed shutters tbroughout the day -
some of the Windows have glass, some noV ; but
ail are ,,trongly protected, wlthuut exception, by
a strong cage of massive iron-work outside. Tbe
senora bas tbe chocolate ln ber bedrooni, at the
open wlndow, enjoying the fresh maorning breeze.
Ail the Spaniards rise, as a ruis, at Ilve or six lu
the sum mer, o enjoy the only enjoyable ime
of tbe summer day. At one o'clock tbey bave
dinner, the comida, and after that followa the
two bour8siaesta lu a darliened room. Evening
then draws on, the dellulous uight brçeze risei
and binws freshly from the buise, sud the ladies
go ont lua grou ps Vo 'th'1 alamedu lor the passao
or walk. Sucb lu the Spanlshi lady's day. Sile
bas, bowever, bier ecadas to look after, and,
above ail, ber dresses Vo make or superiuîeud,
aud ber graceful mautle Vo arrange. IV 18 qulte
a strlki ug sight Vo pasa dowu the streets froin
six Vo eighV at nigbt, and ses the gracefult car.
niage of the bead and the stately upright walk off
theS p4anlsh ladies, witb their long white dresses
trslllng bebiud them ln a cloud of dnst. How
they manage Vo wslk over Vbe rongh, unpaved,
uneven streeta withoLit a trip 1< a inyslery. At
about teu ail retire Voo rest, Vo ruse up refreslied
for another uneveutAi day."

SLAINDR.-It is bard to imagine a nelghbor-
bood diffcuty hat docs noL have its onugîn lu
the recklessuess of the slanderer'si tongue. Aside
from ludividuai bîtternessud quarre s that de-
stroy the social pleasunes of a community, the
siandener divides the forces of society, aud thus
crîpples ail enterprîses that requlre a union of
tbe people. The prac ice of libelling one's uneigb.
bons ha, lia origlu n nuberent demnonlsmu; IL
serves, no purpose, pays the perpetrater uothiug
for bis dirty work. The victlms of unmerlted
abuse, un the recklessueaqs of lacerated pride, of
which he 8V first may be wrongUtliy accused,
but be us no botter by the gratultous abuse off
the siauderer. On the otber baud the penson
wbo la always spo-akînigill ut bis nelghbors, wbo
can sec no bonesty or integrity of purpose lu auy
one, who selzes upon every opportunuty to draw
the eyes of suspicion on bis victlm, Wittl8s0o1
carry the marks of bis business lu bis look8ansd
actions. You cau tell the habituai vilifier, as
yoti cati the habituai drunkard or thief, by bis
looks. Ris furtlve'eye, bang dog expression (of
face and sueaklsh self-condemnlng motion as
he moves aboîut in bis deviuborn practice, as
cleariy mark binu, as though "hlan"' were plain-
iy branded on every visible portion of nus sin-
satnrated bdy. In the country the sianderer
canniot find enough Vo occupy bis diabouical
talent; lu great ciLles there là mncb mure than
be cati attend Vo, so thaL lu these Vwo places, lie
usuaily abandonsi bis busiineïss of abuse and at-
tends to bis own affairs. But 111 villages sud
smnait iown4 be rises Vo the fui beight ofihia haVe-
fumnes, for haviugjnsl, enongh Vo(o 0and 1n0 more,
be cati be active ail th'ý ime, yet leave none un-
attended to, snd kuowiug neanly eveny une lu
the place, he is enabled Vo bring theiu ail with.
ln the range of bis polsone 1 anrow-4,,aud hatiuig
every one, bimsîf iucluded, he ires away wlth
a spirit off reckless batred sud a fnenzy or un-
neasonngjealonsy, sncb as Vue archtiend blmaself
could 110V improve upon.

DON'T FRZET.-Where's Vhs USe ofi1V? You on ly
render yourselves aud others unhappy. Yet
fretting la an almost unîversal sin. More or les
we are ail gîven o IL. We fret over tialmoat
evenythiug. In s4mîuer becanse IL lsi toc lhot,
ln wiu er because 1is a OO cOld ; we fret when
IL rains because it la wet, and wheu lt does'Lt
rain because IV lai dry ; wh.u we are sick or
when auybody else igs sck. lu short, If suy

hiug or every tblng doeen't go just Vo suit our
particular wliiui5aud faucles, we bave one
grand, generai refuge-Vo fret over iL. I arn
afrsld frettlng ls mnch more commun among
women than amfong men. We may as wellown
the lrntb, ay fair tsisters, i Limn't aiVgether
pleasant. Perbapa IV ls because the little wor.
ries sud cares sud vexations of our dally life
barass Our sensitive nerves more than Vhs more
extensive enterprisea wbich generally take the
attention off mou. Gi eat wanta develop great
resources, but the littie wanta and wonries
are bardly provlded for, sud like the nail that
stries againat the saw, hey make not much off
a mark, but they uru he edges terribly. I thin k
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Tu make a very strong glus that does Dot IlN oénoceiWathwyanne-
geV hlck or pasty, disaolve urdiusry glue lu ligent cOMOpstor set UP Vue words, "dNo cros,
ultrlc ether, sud add a littie bit off caoutchouc. no crowu."y

A GROCERt gives tbe reason why eggs are so
LEG 0Fr MUTTO.N STEWED.-PlaCe s smaii leg blgh as becausae the liens, oWIuig Vo Vhe paulc, are

of mutton la a stewpan wIVh six carrotsi, twelve uuuing onuliaitf Ve.
onlons, two laurel leaves, two cloves, twelve AN Ignorant old lady was asked by a luinis erpotatoes, one btnucb of parsley sud shives, aud vîsitiug lber If sble had reiguon. She replîed 1Ione large apoonful off gravy. Add sait, sud a bave sliit touches or iV occamlonaîîy." -_pý,und of bacon cnt lu six pleces. Let iV sum- S.xo h aiso e efr r oi

mer or hre hors nd haf, urnng t Oten lIdest that tbey caîl the legs of their piano-fortes
RaF.uMArsm.-& correspondent In the Eug- " 4lumbs," sud cuver thema witb panta;ets.

Li4h Meclmamièc gives the followîng remedy for EcoNoMY Is saîd Vo be carried to sncb anr ex.
curîng rbeumnatlC gout, Of wblch be bad long t ent Ii a town Ilu MNichigau that the paper milîsi
beeni a sufferer. He Inulatsd is bedstead fromin bave been colupeuîed Vo, suspend operations for
Vue floon, by plscing nuderneath each post a. wan, of rags.
broken off bottom cf a glass bottie. He says A OEoRtGiA paper publi.4bes a letter wîîucîu h.Vhs effeet was mnagical, that lie bad net been dlaims waa Wrîu.su bY its correspondlent lufree fnrn rheumatlc gouit for lifteen years, sud Heaven. Funther clown IL explinls that Ileaventhat hie begau Vo imnprove imrmedlateiy after i ls s raiiroad station lu Alabama.
the application of the insulators. We are ne- A-N Indiana paper thus politely expresses anînied, by this para-raph froin our Euiglish oiInoaug - -ekosmiaota
cinteinporary, of a pateut obtaIned tbrongh lunch ut law as s mule doesof imuleralogy-thethîs office for a physician some twelve or more cac- en ufvro h uePyeara ago, whlcb created coualderable interestcbce eiglfaocfVsue.
aV Vhe tume. The patent oonsisVed lu pîacîng ",Oea!" Il aad a luve-sick Hi berulan, Il what a
glasis cups tiuder (,le bedposVa lu 8lmilar marnuer recreatîon IV ta Vo be dlyîng of love! It sets Vhe
Vo Lhe above. Thre patentse clalmed Vo bave heant acbiug 80 delicateîy Vbere's ne akîng a
eifected some remankabie cures by the use0f wlnk offsleep for Vhe pleasure of the pain !"I
bis gIa,ýs inaulators, but we bave not beard A TROY policeman swore as feliows agaiust afrom lmt for sons ime. We canuot vouch pisouer: "'The prisoner set upon me, calîng
for any menîtlutriLie ides, but IL Is one easîly me an sas, a preclous doit, a scarecnow, a naga-trled; sud as no barnau araise from. Vhe ex- muffin and lot---all off which I certiffy Vo ho
perunlen,ws hope sorne oue wili test IV sud truc."
gîve us tihs resuit offis experlence. MRî. SMITU la bound Vo bave is joke. Hia

SUBiSTITUTS FOR QUININ.-AGsrmnan phan. wle alked nearay lit front of a raîln-a-d traiu
maceutical journali gives an account off Vhs beoter day, sud lie saîd [,bat if site bad gone
Echîsea plant, whlcb bas attracted coualderable a stop fanther bis cbildreîu wouui ave bacl a
attention aL he Vienna Exposition, wbene spe- step-motben.
cimieus wene exhbbtsd. ItLai described as grow- TUiE editen of s New York cblld's paper ne-

4 budantly ln morne sections off ths Pilip. celved a letter from s lady subcriber re2etly,
pU b land5 sdand Vhe bark bas long been used lu which was writteil, 4"OunrAuris dcc last
by tkhnatives, under Vhs ns me of DIVa, as a ne- week after readînig Vhe IasV Dnmber of your va-.
îuedy sgainst ail kluds off fevers. IL la also luuible paper."1
called, or rather the bygroscopk% bitter pnin- Tis edîtor off Vhe Huntsville, Nlo.,.le rald pop,
ci pis obtaliiel ftri it, Ditalu. Prof. Xina, a Vhe question lu itis paper in this public tashion:--Spaulnard, sud chier physicanuof Vhs province of i"Tbere's a certain girl lu this lowu Who can
Manilla, bas expsrlmented wIth IL lu the bospi- carry Our smoke.honse keys for lite if she'Il only
tlauisnder is cane, sud found that ditaîn Is saY Vhs word."1
noL only a perfect substituts for quinine, but A KANSAS City VOmbtitone pays Vhseffolowîngal>o that lu its use Vtie irequsntiyupleasautbeufutruVVoIocn:
atter effects of quinine are avolded. IV la ad- euiu rbuet noec
xinlatered lu Vhe sanie mauner sud doses as" Witb a yeil and s wluoop.
quinine, sud Lt la perfectly certain lu iLs effect. I-e died of Vhe croup.",
IV l-s also remaritably efficient as atonic. Dtain A TExAuS editor pninta Vhs followlng euergetic
May be prepared lu the sanie way as quinine, opinion: II The man wbo would waVer petroîsurnThe bark y ields about Lwo per cent. of ditain. sud ssii IV would sîaeak Imb the Palace off VheA singie Ires yields a large quantlty off bark, Klug Off kings and steal the gilding from Vhe
wiihout its grewth being ati'ected. It la bellevsd wings of Vhs angeis.",
that Vhs article, lu iLs prepared saae, may h EREDbVrterln-lde iiir

prodcedaL bou haf Vs pies0f uinne. belngaked If lho dud noV Leed ired atter preachi-
Iil.OODLESS SURGICAL. OPRATION.--Perbaps Iug auch on sermons, auswered, IlNa, na; I'm

onv <of Vhs greateat discoveries off Vhs present no tired ;"Vî which bie added, hewever, witb
g,-uietaiîu lia surgery ls that off rsndering Vhe much pawkie naïveté, - but losh Me I bou, Lîrod
Moust terrible sud pruouged operatieus absolu- Vhseffolks are wbils!i
tely ptlu'eos. OnIy Infenion te this lu import. A CERTAIN young lady kesps lu ber pont.
asune la a necent discovery by Esm'mrch whereby monnaie a pathetic appeal Vo the lIght-fiugseed
operailuns of every klud upon he extremles gentry, ln whîch the suiteriiigs abs Would enîdure
tire reudered perrectiy bloodiess. lu Vhs King- il deprlved of ber muney are so feelitigly pro.<.Voau eneral Hospital anit mportant operation mented, that Vhs purse bas beeu reLnnned to ber
wva4 pertoa'ued upou a yotiug womnan who bad intact ou three occasions.
besu lid up for s yeàar s d a haif ivitia chsas I Waio's Liiere Il I"said Jenkins, one cold WlnVerof I-he bottes of hs aukie joint. A plece of [haif nlgàt, disturbed inluis repose by somno o46iuch gas] iadia rubher tublng, four feet long, knocklung at Vhe street door. "lA friend,"l waswas Lakea,. The suds ort Vhs tubI#îg wers fastened Vhs ankswer. 44Wliat do yoti want ?"Il Il wait Luogeher, thoen threet or four Vîmes were veny stay bers ail uight." 'Il(Queer Vaste-stay thereiigitly pancied round tue foot. commeuclug ut b1i3 eu,"watebueoetrpy
Lime tees, lke a bandage. Tbe wludîug ou ertVhs Mya il.-.- reidte bleaetrp
uipper coil was contlnued, white Vhs lower col M.iii eàde it Fourth Street, New
wa.si - tow belng uncoversi lu Vhe saiue order, York. ais wife, who la au ecenomuical body,
LnViltue tiares colis reacbed Juat below the had sent a costly silk gowu Vo s Frcuchl dyer,
knse, wherè Viaey were fastsued. The îeg wasj The dyer blmseif brought home the silk dress,
now perfeeLly bloodiless, sud IV remaîued 80 sud uuluckily as IV bappeuied, met Vhs busbancl
durlng Vhs whoue of the operation. Taiere was Of Vhs lady at the door. "laI madani Wlhiu ?"9
nuLo aasiugle drop uorbocU bat from i frst to lat, asked Vhs Frenichman. I"And suppose aseîs,
aithough thîs operatiou 1usd aiwaym been act. whiat do You waurt with lier ?" I 1arn dyeiug
companied by much betnorrhage, Lhe annoy. for bier, Sans." "'You dylng for Muy wife ! Get
suce as well as Vhe daniren of which isaonîy enVt0f m aO-ï,Y cOundrel !"Ilsud lho bad
kiuOwn WVo iha aurgeunl.-Kinqat*n Whig. JusL raised bus foot Vo kick Vhe honest artisan

Into Vhe street as Lime lady in adO ber appearauce,
NATLYIAL APPmE'ITE.-Ari a general thlugr, sud set Vhe matLer Vo rights.

peuple shouid cousuil their natural destres more Somic orlgiuaiiry bas at last founnd h a wy inte
lu thsesiection of their food. Sncb ceaires are Vhs obituary comuaorf Vhe George> W. Childs-.calis Vo satsty Vhe watats ortVhs systsmt, sud the Philadelpia Ledger-naVîuer :
thereffene are noV giveix us lu valu, If lu warn Il Lay amide is litl rueweather Vhs relaitfor aneasanatd beavy food tai -ILI tose
lesa, or eveidisappeans, It tshouid noV h salon;
buL If, en Vhs othor baud, theno la a cnavlug for
fresh vegeishles sud fruit, it sbould by ail
means ha lnduiged lu; It acta like a correctiug,
purifyIng medicine ounte digestive appanatus,c
somnetimes derauged hy hs beat et summer.
Let uobody he afrald Vo live during bot westlaen
on vegetable cIeL exclusiveiy. Ou the contrary
wben abstWaug froni meat one wîîî suifer les&
froni protracted heat, especlally when abstain.
Iug aiso troni dis illed or fermpn ted Ilquons, sud
drinking water sud mllk Intead. Iu wlniter, ou
the contrsny, we mnay have a cravlug for animalt
food sud fat, sud thon iL is timne Vo ludulge ln IL.d
Howevei, he lesb diet aheuld alw tys ho ha-t
Iauced wlth vegetablesansd bresd or Its equl.
valent. No animal nequirea perbapo sncb a va-v
rlsty oftfood as msu, wbo laeDîLther carnivorous,11
like Vhs lion, non herbivorons, as Vhe herse, but a
omulvorous, like Vhs plg, wboss digestive appa. 4
rata resemubies hat off man more than 18 Vhes
case with mont other animais. If thîs lus donald.r
ered rather flatterlng for the piga or lnaultlng to M
monic4 1ocunot ho helped. ,Ja

J7Vinn urdailug used Vo War
Ho wlli nover uiearLb wamit Lhem,

Ho bas climbed Vhs goldeni stain."
If anybody can read that vers - wlthout shed.
ding tsars ho maay safely be calsd a fieud lu bu.
man shape. The pictuns cf a littie boy clurb.
lug golden sL:drs wiVhioti bis trousers on la veny
heantffui, sand Vhs more so because eftVhs rolec-
Lion that Lhe lîttîs one can nover catch coid
again.

TiiE Professer ef Natural Phiioýsopby lu a cen-
tain coliege recsutiy gave Vhs ciass a problernVoo
thiuk cf dunIng Vhs niglht, sud suswer Vhs next
day. The quîestiou was ibis : I"If a bois wene
borod Vbrongh Vhs cenLre of Vhs earLb, fiorn aide
Vo, aide, sud a bail dropped lnVo, It, what motions
wouid Vhs bail puas tuarmgh, sud whers would
Il domse Voa state of reat ?"IlThe uext rmoruing
s guidetiwaa calied up VWolvs ths problern.
46Wlaat auswer bave you -to give Vo, Vhe ques-
tion?" I asked the professor. idWeli, rsaliy,"
repiod the atudeut, I have net Vhongbt of Vhe
mala question, but off a prelîmlnary one. How
are yougolng Vo get taL bole bored Lbaotagli ?
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OUR PUZZLER.

200. DOUBLE ACROSTIC.

The primais, dow'h, yil name a Mau
Who did refuse a orown;

The finals, up, fouud unknowu lands,
And la o! a great renovu.

1. A Spaniait auttor vito did wrIte
Adveatures of a famions kuigitb.

2. A minîster o! France dot abow;
To Huguenots e haca a fée.

3. Titis organ la sitaped lîka a spbere,
And la your head il dosa appear.

4. 1-ere la a fossîl quadruped
Tha's o! gigantic size, 'is sald.

5. l'rom reaL cf Kent dld titis broad strail,
Au tale, aL one ime, separate.

6. A battle la before you brouglt;
AgainsL thair king tbe people fouglit.

7. lu one of Shakspeîe's famona plays,
Addressee bo a lady pays.

8. TheeiiIon Duke"Iliera met bis foe,
And did completely overthrow.

207. ARITHMETICAL QUESTION.

A travallor set out from A te B at 5 miles per
bour. One tour aftorwarda anothor traveller
sets ont !romi B te A ut 5j miles per tour, and
reacites A 12 minutes afler lte firat traveiler.
Flnd tite distance fromu A to B.

208. BURIED BIRDS.

1. jj' tasvery samaît lu ulany ltings, yon vîli

2. Doe- your friend Phiiip love roses, eau yen
Itîformu me?

Fiud a particular key to unlcck theo door.
4. Butt stop, ho lias alti alunitis gardon, as o!

yole.
5. A% it ehanced te itappen, guineas vere scarce

eue day.
8. Ve'nol for touL riches, 1 teard some oe

thoen say.
7. la titis waîl owing for yet, and neyer been

paid ?
8. The murdered Potes fur liberty cried, it ta

said.
9. Richard Crookback, Dulie of Gloucester,

wanled a itorse.
10. White te River Forth rushes nîadly on lia

course.
il. At lte Blaîck Bull lInn, E-.Ihem is sold very

chegâp.
12. A true.iteartod haro ne'or ahouli be made

te weep.
18. How curious ! te cries l'or a N enomous

suake.
14. O, loouk 1ev unr pet relisheit lier tes sud

15. T# dg. vert active or neulel, teon youll
X1ld .

16. le site st gleaner ?-this la te finish witit,
mind.

209. MYTHOLOGICÂL ÀCROSTIC.

Tte Initial. o!fte !olowi g, read dewunwa rds
yull name a king o! Pitrygia wvite etreaîied
Bacchuns ltaIeverytbîag lia loueI, mîngiti ha
turned Intogolti. Apollo change 1t tus ure mIn
those o! an ans, because ho dsccie<Ja ustia
content lu favctpr o! Pan 1-

i. The muse vite prealded over tragle and lyric
music.

2. Tite founder o!f Troy.
3. The moter e! Venus.
4. 'Te god vite avenges sllglîtted Iýve.
5. A king o! Elles truck by Itlit inifor 1cr taat îng

lte tlinderbelta o! Jove.

210. ENIGM«A.

oh, liow msuy tles of ise could b. teid.
By th young aud te pôor, lte rne aud te eld;
For I nover do good wlierever I arn,
Aito' I have been froim creat Ion o! mai,.
No legs hava 1 got, yel how syilt do I go!
And often I causaete lackeat of vos;
But If yon transpose mne, a iau's name I show.-.
A gerîpLural oue, I vunU have yen to kuov.

211. ANAGRAMS-EMINENT

.ECCLESIASTICS.

1. R. sin rau a dehi; 2. Pet payer, gel itog
gore; 8. No, ho slY Jew; 4. H. caui. Romb'a
mart; 5. Char hail, acp bud; 6. l'Il dravl on,
H.; 7. Ropen bin hosit.

212. BIRDS ENIGMATICALLY EXPRESS3çED.

1. A cake, a moIsi, and the persuasive 10 a
horse; 2. A sweet substance sud a gide; 3. A
jouruoy, a vowet, and partners; 4. A llqnid
moasure sud fusaH; 5. A sceut and a bird; 6. A
quadruped and s nuin ber (roversed); Au Englîsit
river beteadedl.

218. DOUÀLE ACROSTIC.

1. To dwel inluti ti la !erlorn).
2. Theto&"prince et paînters"Ilbore vas berri.
S. A plece ta', used lu plsylng oheas,
4. EWrnaltitis la, I conte",.

5. I'ma sure you've heard it tu lte street.,
6. A perfume that Is very sweet.
7. Tite German made lte Freucht retreat.
S. These roots and plants vo often eat.
9. Here is one cf Lord Byron's inys.

10. Whoever titis obeys iot, pays.
Il. If we live lu thie aiothful slaIe,
12. To come to titis wilI ho our fate.
13. In Iceland 'tis a burnlnx spring.
14. He dld ismidat lte Italians sing.
15. The earth la sliaped like tis, we learu.
16. A port for wbich 10 China turn.

Tite iniitlals nov please te rend down,
They'll a general show of renown;
And the finals, read upwards, proclaimu
An Amerîcan patriot's naine.

214. LITERAL CHARADE.

ln link, not lu chain; sleet. not lui ram;
tune, not ln soug; short, not ln long; rain, nul
ln snow; fast, not lu slow; view, notlnlu alitt;
row, nol in figlt; strong, not lu weak; mentit,
not ln veek; ln some, not lu ew, something
deadly brings to view.

CAISSA'S CASKET.

SATURDÂT, Deo. 277th, 1873.

*'Ail ôommunioaf ions relasifag fo C7ess must
be addressed ilCHECKMATE, London, Ouf."

TO OUR READERS.

An unexpecied catI upon the spare moments of
te conductor o! Ibis depatment of te FAVORITE

bias coînpelled hlm for te present ai least to forego
the pleasure of a weekly chat witb lte FAVORIrE,
readers upon te gamne cf citess. For te past two or
three weeuks our gamos have net received tat atten-
tion tey mneriteti, uer sucit as the elitur voulti
gladly have iteen able to devote tetem. To Ihose
wbo bave become interested in te sludy of thû
openings, vo earnestiy recommenti t e rhmtf
Staunton's 1-Handbook " andi -Praxis"'ro r.ii
anfiSient instruction may ha obtained ai by>
daiiy practice witit gooti players. te uake yen ail
proficients iu tbe gaine. As iteretefore our probleins
sitalte cf te first order, andin compliance with thte
visite s ocine of or friands, lte lolution.q shallits
wititbetd for jusl four weeks, lu give more lime for
lte study cf te diffleal positions, and te enable
solvers le comminicate le bite edior the resull o!
lteir investigations.

Once agein, we extend'an invitation to Canadian,
Amnerican and Foreign readers for contributions c!
original problems. Lot titem ho as good as yon eau
maketem, sud titey wîll hoailtte more creditable
bu te geuiiis cf te composer, andof greater inlerest
te te solver.

And we ask as a favor cI* our readers taI iten
titey solve OUI problems bbey wilI aI once mail a
postal card witb lte inoves by wtici t ley sccumu-
pliaitlte desireti vork. viit any remnarks as 10 te
characler of te problomns tey may feel disposed le
make. By comaplying witi t tie wishes cf ours our
friends will citeer us lu aur efforts and wilil itep us
te inake Caissa's Ciiet constantly more intereqting.

To ail our !riends sud well-wisters we extend te
complimenteof te joyens season.

PROBLEM No. 31.

Bv A. Z. Hucx.N§
BLACK.

vil 'II'..
WVhite to play andte ftoin tw( ioye m.

PROBLEM No. 32.

Bv A. Z.fioi.

wHITR.

WhIte te play auIt i l ue nooye§4

THE SENTIMENT 0F CHRISTMAS.

There can be no doubt tat Christmas te held
10 posses ts spectal virtues nnd moralîttes,
becanso at Ihis season we are more wllliug than
usual t0 listen tu the promptings of our iteartq,
anti encourage kindly sentiments towards each
other. The prominent idea whict filîs tite minds
of aIl who refleet, or of multitudes wbo do mot
refleci, la that of a rubbing off of scores wiit al
men, moral as well as pecuniary, of beglnning
again witit new hopes, and of a celebratlon of
the compact with ours,-Ives and the world by
hospitaliîy, good fellowsitip, and good wisbes.
The main idea la derived fromn tho religious
character of the festival: it Il tat of forgivenese.
0f ail thte social virtues, forgiveness Is, perbaps,
the most prolific. Lîke ail pureiy unselfieli
feelings, It la a blessing te self. We forgive for
the delight of forgiving; and we increase titereby
our ovu chance of forgiveness. We did not s0w
thte one seed lu anticipation of such a harveat;
but we gain au abundaut crop, and thte more
precious because utterly unexpected. To banish
aulmosity from our teart ls to gel rid of a
dîsagreable and troublesome visiter ; to expel
tate la te free ourselves fromn a corrodl ng disease.
But It ls far,better even titan titat; for we not only
expel that which la uupleaaant and iturtful, but
in the place of il we receive and make one witit
our own beiug-spirit of our spirit-that wviîcitle
pleasant and beneficial. Go ont, Hatred-come
In, Love! Get titee gone, Rancour; aud welcome,
moat- welcome, thon sweet-vlsaged and full-
souled Charity! thTe heart being once opened to
forgive, cannot bo ahut again immediately. A
whole train of generous feelings, tbat oniy want
encouragement aud an open door, rush in and
take posession, and cannet be extruded agalu
In ona day. aithougit we sitouId try ever 80
mucit. If. may not blese the man who la
forgiven. It may be scorned and coutemned;
but witat of that ? The md'% it la scorned, the
greater le Its brilliancy; the greater the con-
texnpt and Ingratitude with which itis received,
the greater its owu menit. Besides, thte man for-
given may not know that he te forgiven. Titere
ia no ostentation in the matter. There may be
Mercy without Forgivenees, but wherever
Forgivenes s , Mercý cannot ite absent. Mercy,
too, may ho pîoud and taughty, and even
revengeful,- but Forgivenesa la always humble.
A savage may be merciful, but it takes a
Christian te forgive. Thte miner virtues oi
Christmias-time are ail contagions. Wheu al
the world forme good wishes for a merry Christ-
mas and a happy new year, vito is the churi
who would refuse te respond to ttema or sitare
titem ? If il ho true that Ilone féol makes
many,"* it le .tlli more true Ihat good wlshes
teget good deeds. Kindly feelings are as epide-
mic as foolist ones; pertaps more so. In
ordinary seasons, the distance belveen the
longue and the heart may be somnewhat long
and deviens; but the good wishes ltat are upon
the tongue 0f ait these muet perforce take up
their habitation In the itearta 0f some of
titemu.

SOCIAL SILENCE.

patient, brave, and enduring-who was keenlhi
alive to ail the more subtie raye which With
giaddening light beamn forth from loving heart
to loving heart, shouid brlng forcibiy ouIt tis
power of silence%- hen painting " that heaVen
this side the stars,"
By men call'd homne, when some blDat pair a19

met
As we are now; sometimes lu happy talg,
Sometimes ln silence (also a sort of talk,
Where friendéa are matched) each at ls4 geflîlO

task
Of book, or household need, or meditation.
So much, indeed, lias this ability to appreclâtU
sympiuatheltic silence been esteemed by soin('#
that they have even made it a test of character.
Thus H nry Mackenzie draws bis Montaubsfl
as priding himself because bits new acqti&iU,
ance M. de Roubigné bas aiready admitted b1i03
te sucli a friendship: ",He does not'think bila'
self under the necessity of eternalli' taiking tO
entertain me; and we sometimes spend a mnOrO'
Ing together pleased with eacb other's societlo
though we do flot utter a dozen sentences." Alld
ln the same novel one of the letters, aller refef*
ring te the great liveliness of! Mlle. Dorvillr
proceeds: -Oh Beauvares! I have laid 00e1
more soul ln sitttng five minutes wtth Julia de6
Roubtgn4 ln silence titan I should In a yesr 0
conversation wtth thi. littie Dorville."1 Nor 10
"ithe Man of Feeling"Ilte be accused of senti'
mentalism in titis. There la something grestOr
ln those who can give themeelves Up te the «
enjoyment of silence titan in those wbo 001
only fInd pleasure in a continuai flow of speech'
However much thi. may be rtdlculed by tbOO
wbo are captivated by outward glitter and ftS8b
it wil l ot be dented by anyone who uidr
stand the deeper, titougli les. abowy, forma O
citaracter. Thus to rnany it gives a reveliitIO13
of the noble womanhood titat was te arise fr0Olo
the chlldhood of Mary Scitimmelpennick, Whit'
thougi site was forced te pass ber ime witit $11
invaltd motter requiring absolute quiet, sMe
could say: "It1wRs aliowed to sit ln tbe r000l11
but te be in perfect silence, unlesa when Wy
mother called me to fetch anytblng, or addre0l
ed te me some littie word, whtcit seemed flOt 00
much tot break the silence as 10 make it nO"
compiete and happy by an united flow O
bearts."1

If silence bo ever golden, assuredly ltIthOt
silence tn wiic sympathlslngit earts find d8
iight-that silpnce whtch show. it.self laIt b
fullest beauty ln the lovlng Intercourse of Ineo
and weman : for as it tas been wetl satd, "I
ls a bappy lime witen a man and a woma5i O00
be long sient together, and love one anOUb'î
the botter that neititer speaks of love "-or as i
la put ln a modern poem:
Witich was most full - our silence or Out

speech?1
Oh sure our silence! Thougit we talked hW"b

thinga
0f 111e and deatit, and of the soul's great WinI'
A knowledge pure, which only love can Waob;
And have sat beside thte iake's calm beacit,
Wordless and stilI, a long and summer day,
As If we oniy watch'd thte insect play,
Or rippllng wave.

There are few ao self-enwrspped taI they *1* NTuepaees hmuuiLA ie s-
have nuL kuown lte pleaqureocf a social chat; isaifclcaadie earueo!Lt
but nef. everycue tas tasted lte axquîsite sweeî- A large crowd assembled ounlte 121h, paradof
nesc! social silence. We do acf., tovever lte treeLu, and maklng great demoneLratiOlls
envy ltose vite have not, for we thin kitsa disappreballon lu thea Piazza de Armas, ln«O
proof ltaI they are straugera 10 Irne, iteartfell o! Captain-Genoral Jovellar'a resîdonce,Who

friendship. With people for vitomu we bave hovever, succeeded lu diaperalng lte nob i"'

ltaI kind cf ordiuary care by somne called affec- varda mIdilitl.
lion or esteem we put ourselves on our best be-
huvior, and sîrive ltaIlite audible lutercitange
o! tougitt shal ba so constant as to preveut
vearluese. But viten those meel vitose mninda
are lnu nuson, and vitosa itearts heat rasponelve
their silence is ofîtimes the strongeel evîdence
o! their enjoymnent of eact oltaer's presence. Iu
thte iorde o! Fênélou, dilhey say uothing: titay
are content to be tegeter vîitout anylhlng le
say."1 And titis, so far from resultlng lu elîher"à
tedtum or diaguat, ls full cf lte seronest happi - am% u

nesa. There la a toucit o! deep feelin, h ardly BAGL F 'IJDRY, N NR A
te be looked for, from Horace Walpole vblcb O TEA
Illualrates eur moauing. On lte bsof hie GEORGE BRUSHR, PROPRIETOB.
friand Chute hae wrltes, diAnd hlm II loved 10 ESTA13LISHE . 1823.
have itere, as our friendahtp vas ao entire, and Manufa.cturer cf Steam Engines, Steam Boilers
vo knev eue amottem' s0 entlrely, ltaI ho aloue macbinery genersl
vas nover lte loal rostraint te me. \Ve passed Agent for JUDSO'N'S PATENT GOVERNOR' .
many heurs viiteout sayiug a syllable te each 1-26-zj
ether, for vo vere ahove ceromony."1

Thete rut t lit, viten belveen Ivo ltere la $3.O0 LORI) BROUGHAM
tedeep sense ofasympalhy vicitla founded l

true love tere la oftea more real communion TELESCOPE. ie
lu silence titann speech, tas eutirely eseaped Wîîî dîstînguisit litime by achurcel ock fIlle W_
lte notice o! titose vite, from lte rougit and a FLAGBTATI? and WsNDOW sAus 10 IaLEs ; liaDd¶:i7
ready way they look aI Lhings, can only ses the twenty miles distant. and wilI define the BATIMIjp
ruder aud more palpable phases o!f te Inter- OF' JUPITER and te PHsitms or VxNs , &o., &0.-fextraordinary cuuA? AND P<>WERFU L glass là O
course o! man wltit man; bit L as been keenly be1mk and pisse cHOA uad
appreciated by titose vite have natures sensl- equal bo a telescope costing $20.00. No
live enougli te feel lte more cubtle Influences Touis? sitould be without oue. Sent Post freel'
viticit kuit human tearte together. Il le sucit ars in the Dominion o! Canada on receipt Of P

tas Elia who eau say id Can thora ho no sympa- H. 3.OOs
tity vithont lte gabbie 0f vordR ? Give me, O. SNDJia,,

iMaster Zimmerman, a sympatitotlo silence." 163 St. James Street, Mon
From sce a pool. as te te vtom we ove lte Illu.lrated Catalogue 16 pages sent frs5 fet
deAugel of te Heuse" Il tle te ho expected tat sbamf'.
lovlng silence sitould bo recognized, as ln tii.IDQ AC S
exquislte description o! domestia hless, vliere IL1  viii AV IDQUA KS
tà made the chie! fealureofo!thboscaime. AI ctmo! early indiscrétion, eau la

For burs ite ock pon ite hoifeveriyp,,mature de3ay, &o., having trie 50For our th clck pontheshef eeryadvertised remedy, tas disccveredàa Ji'
Has al lte lalking te Iteel!; means cf self-oure viticit le will &end free$t.L
But te sud fro tan needie runse elow-sufferers. &ddresa, J. Il. REBVES78"'
Twice, wvile te ock ie uîrîkîng once. et., New York.2-

-And viten a vifo le vel lunreacit,
Not silence separates, but speecit. TiEE FAToXITZ l§ printed and published by

Nor need we wonder titat Lelgit Humt-so buoy- E D.esâ.aàT, 1 Place d'Armes HI, and 3
ant, sensitive, and..entliusiastîo, yet wîthal &o 1 4"Rç ,st., Mtoatuu DoqpiWon of C101dSm
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